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Iowa General Assembly Wl·nds Up SeSS1·onfprime Minister, Pres!dent Start Conferences In Hopes 

. r Ed. O'Conrwr Rule. City ~uncil SCENES OF WILD TRADING AS GRAINS ADV A;CE to Untangle Economic Snarl 
Legislators Receive Backs Stamp 

HousesFail 
Usual $1,000 Salary 

Money Plans 
I 

Will Take Up Ideas for Reviving World Trade, 
Stabilizing Fluctuating Currencies 

Through Tariff Agreements ,' : 

to Set Up Tax 
Study Plans 

Adjourn Sine Die After 
Clearing Out Final 

Tasks 

DES I\lOLNES, APril 21 CAP) 
-Iowa. lerlslnt<ll'8 collooted Utelr 
second Saoll cOltlpensatlon for 
Ute current leghlilltive sefl8lon 
toda.y after Attorney GenBl'llI 
EdwlU'cI L, O'Connor ruled they 
were entitled t~ the full $1,000, 

Gives Approval to 
New Licenses for 

Beef Selling 

15 
i WASII;INOTON, April 21 (AP) -Tn a capital seething with' 
I W/IT against depl'eSl iOll, President Roosevelt and Prime 'Minister 
, MacDol1llld of Great B)'itain put their beads together tonight to 

DES MOINES, April 21 CAP)-The 

forty·ritth Iowa, general assembly 
i adjourned sine die at 5:18 p.m. to· 

daY, although t110 legiSlative clocks 
l'I'gl8tered 12 o'clock noon, Thurs· 
daY, 

ClOcks wel'e stopped yesterday at 
11 :40 a.m. when It WIll'I discovered 
that the members would be unable 
to complete the last minute rush by 
the noon hour. 

Many ot the leglalatol'R had lefl 
for their homes betol'e fino.! adjourn· 
ment, today ,~ It1g" .spent in wailing 
for the enrolling clerll.'! to flnlsl~ 

their work, However, It was neces· 
JIlU'y that some oe the members reo 
nUlln because bills must be signed 
by the presiding oftlcers In the 
Jll'esence of the houSe a nd senate. 

Final Duy 
The (I nal day of the session 

brought the detent of plans for th~ 
creation Of an Intel'lIn committee to 
"tudy tax I'('v lslon leg islation and 
re))OI1 Its findings to the speclnt 
.csson In August. '1'he senate and 
llouse dlsagl'eeman t as to the size 
of the proposed committee caused 
rejection of t.he proposal. 

The legi!llatOl'8 previoU8ly bad 
been pUll $500, 

The attontey general's rulbtg 
WILlI re(IUestell alt .. r legislators 
lellrned tJlat State Auditor C. 
W St.onus intendell to pa)' 
on 0. $10 per da.y baSiS, 0.8 fix· 
ell by the con8Utution. only for 
the days In which the leglslatUA 
actUally was In seHllion. 

Su('h po.yment WoWIY ha.ve al. 
lowed tho legislat0!'8 a. check for 
only $260 elLell today, Or $IlOO 
rOt· the cntlre !Iesslon, 

The warrants issued todAY 
wet'e lIIarked "not 11Ilid ror want 
of fwula," However, Governor 
Herrulg arraltged WltlL a De8 
Moines bltnl' to cash the war· 
rants, whl('h tlro,w six per cent 
intet'cst until paid by tlte state, 

Promise of Coollel'allon In the 
:\{el'chlwts' Bureau Htamp money 
j1rogram and approval at 15 lIew 
beer permits were highlights In It 

varlet)' ot mlllcellan£'ouif buYiness 
transacted by the city council laat 
night. 

'fhe council made tentative. plans 
,for atl'eel Improvements to be fi· 
nanced In part with It.F.O. rellet 
money, requested the Iowa It)· 
Light and Power company to file 
with the city clerk balance Ifh~"ld 

and lncome (l()countlJ tOl' th(l lust 
tour years, 

Introduces Resolution 
'I'he resolution to join In thC 

8orl,p plan wall IntrOduced by Jamel! 
E. Btl'onks, chaIrman Of' the tl· 

_______________ • na.nce committe. It provides "that 

G.O.P. Opens 
Fight Against 
Inflation Plan 

Says Plan Violates MQSl 
Elementary Rules 

of Economics 

"YASIIINOTON, April 21 (AP)-A 

the city engineer be authorl7A'd to 
cooperate with the flcrl11 and em· 
ployment commltt.ees In employ· 
ment Of men on city wotk wlto al'e 
to be paid exclu:ilvely ttJl'ougll 
scrip.' 

It states further Ulllt the city 
shall pay emplo)'eH' liability "ISUI'. 
ance premiums on Much work. An 
amendment by Edward W, Sybil, 
wl1lch passed, Iimltll the amount or 
Insurance to be paid to $100, 

The stl'eet improvement t'esolu. 
tlon a uthorlzes the city engine I' to 

A conference committee I' port 
f'ecommendlng a committee of 11 
members, tour each from lhe senate 
Bnd house and three to be named by 
the governor, was rej~rted by the 
upper house today 24 to 17. The 
bouse had tavored a committee ot biting denUnciation of the Roose· 
nln\) and tile senMa or 15. velt plan for eontrolled Intlutlon 

prepare plans, .peclflootlons, pin t, 
and ached ule, togethel' with lin eMti· 
mate 01 valuallon8 ot PI'Ollel'tY to 
be asse!!8e'd for repairing portions ot 
14 streets and alleys, Jilnglneet' 
l:!proatt said he would !>l'elJat'e a 
deflnltll list ot tIIo blockij to be hn· 
proved, 

First Business wM Issued lonlght ovel' the signa.
tures of four prominent congresslon· 
a l ROI)ubllcans, while Democl'atlc 
leo.del's /lioOd t.helr g round cont1<lent 
of mOre than enough votes tor ap· 
proval of the program In both Hen· 
ate and house. 

Earlier In the scsslon the :tssem· 
bly had agreed to postpone consld· 
eration of all tax revl810n leglsla· 
tlon until the special session when 
Jt Is proposed that it be taken up 
as lhe first order of lIuslne~s. 

Accomplishments , of the forty· 
flftb se8~lon, as the mcmbers leCt 
~or their homes, Included the PruJ· 
sage ot such major measures aa 
those dealing with tax reduction 
and relief; prohibition ['evlslon and 
the constltultonal convl'ntlon on reo 
peal; and bank, (arm mortgage and 
lnsurance moratoriums nd govern· 
mental l'Ilot'ganlzation, 

Receiving 72 measures pl'epat'ed 
, by an Interim tax reduction com· 

mlttee, the assembly paBsed about 43 
ot these and rejected the remainder. 
1t was estimated that the savings 
ntade possible by the passage ot 
tlte&& and other economy measures 
might mount as high aB $25,000,000 a 

To a statem£'nt that the presl. 
dentlal proposal will cause " no pel'. 
'manent prtlPt'l'lty," that it " vlolate8 
the most elemen tal'.Y prinCiPles" ot 
economics and Is "better designed 

Allpeals ror lJ nemployed 
Dr. W. L. Bywatel', chairman of 

the R.F.C. relief tund, had ))00.,10us· 
Iy appeared alld 8.lII,od that all 110S· 
lIlble city Im}ll'overnents be made in 
the netu' fUtlll't!, to provide work tOt' 
men who can pe PRld with lhe teJ· 
enl.i loan. 

to defeat than I)romote business re. "The money 11:1 a gift 80 far as thc 
covery" were attacbed the nllmes ot city and county al'e concel'ned," Dr, 
Senators n~d, Pennsylvania, and Bywaler sRid, "In t.hat it will not 
Walcott, Connecticut, and Repre. have to be l'OIJald . We have askeu 
~entallve Snell of New York, the. tor $8,000 for Mal' and June and al',) 
pal'ty floor leader, Ilnd Represcnta' lIeel<lng jobs, Von't stop wOl'k. 
tlve Luce, Massacu.sette. Pave II. street, build II. sewer, do 

Hold Conrcrences something tht~t will give wot'k to 
It was prepared In confet'ences these men and help t'estol'e proHp I'· 

attended also by Ogden r.liIls, the. Ity.' 

;;;==~i'A.·'7~~==::~;:. 
The fam(ltlH hicago wheal pit a~ the camera saw it dming the h ight of wild trading Thnr~day 

.!IS prices of grain rose, 1t is a long time since a SCf'l1(' like this has been witnessed on the grain mart. 

Campaign for 
City Clean-Up 

Civic Groups Re<Iuest 
Coo}leration in 

Plans 

\Yllh April 24 to 2D st't lJ}I the tlm(' 
(m' the annual RPrlng rlean·up ('Ilm· 
J)lllgn, nil I'nl'l'gle/i of the Mei'chants 
BUI'E'all and thl' Cham\>t!I' of ('om· 
merce ar 1>t!lng <lileC'ted toward ItH 
sucee,,", 

In a bullr>tln I!<!lue<\ yc~t .. rday hy 
the Cham\)£'r IIf Commerce, cvery ('III· 
zl'n wos requl'RI('(] to I'pmov£, rubhlsh 
anll litter as pal·t oC the canl))aign. 

The rubbish Is to he- plac('d tn con· 
taln(,1'8, whiCh are to bl' Ipft In tront 
of r@Hldt'nceli to be collt'cte~ by men 
hired especially (01' that purpose. 

The clean·up will be conducted by 
warels. 'I'he first wal'd collectlons 
will be made Monday, tIH' second 
ward Tuesrlay, till> thlr.1 wal'tI 
"Vedlll's(lay, the fourth ward Thurs· 
day, and the fl(th ward F'I'ltlay. 

Dl', 1. A. Raulchl, city 11 alth ofrl· 

Burlington Woman 
Suffers Injuries in 

Automobile Crash, 

MI's. )\rt.hul' Brown of Burlington 
was Injured and two automobiles 
wel'e nE'al'ly demOlished at 8:30 p.m. 
yesterday when It. cal' driven by her 
husband crashed Into an Economy 
Crocery dellvel'y U'uck about a mile 
sOllth of the alt')lOrt, 

Mrs. Brown, who was treated at 
University hospital, 8ufferl.'d sevt","al 
brDk~n rib" antI painful ('uts Dnd 
brUises. Five othel' oCcupants of the 
car were slightly cut. but were reo 
It'usetl from the btllll)ltnl aftt'r receiv· 
Ing first aid tl'('atment, 

Dave i)onovltz, driver of the true\c, 
Wlls uninJured. 1'1101' Ilccldent oc· 
cUl'ed when Brown attempted to 
pas.~ a cal' driven by Prot. Jacob 
Kulowskl o( the college or medicine. 

Libby's Son to 
Share Estate 

N.C.A. Drops 
Five Schools 

Athletic Conditions Said 
Responsible for 

Four Actions 

CllICAOO, April 21 (AP) - The 
University ot Detroit and four col· 
leges were dl'Ollped from the accredit· 
ed JIst of the North Central !lSsocla.· 
tlon ot colleges and secondary schools 
today. 

Reasons (or the action In the ('ase 
of four or thl' schools Included "ath· 
ll'llc contlltlons ." 

In addition to the University ot De· 
lI'olt, the othel' schools dropped wel'e: 

Augustana college and Theological 
Seminary, Rock l~lanc1, III.; H.amllne 
university, St. Paul, Minn.; New 
Mexico State Teachers college, Sliver 
City, N. 111.; and lhe Municipal Unl· 
verr;lty of Wichita, Kan . 

The action on the colleges came 
shortly after the n~soclatlon dropped 
12 high HchoolR IJCcauRe of Inability 
to mt'et the association's require· 

CCI', ISSlI l'd tIlE' following HtatE'm~l1t To Recei ... e $2,000,000 
yesterday In connection with the m nts. 
campaign: Subject to Okay 

"As with incllvlduals, 80 with cit. in Court CHICAGO-The North CentL"a1 as· 
les and nallons-the grealest physl. soclatlol'l ot colleges and secondary 
ca l asset I. health. How llttlng that CONCORD, N. n, A I'll 21 (AP) _. ! SC hOOI5 recommended that a rant 
flt'st oC the benefits listed In our[A h _, ~ tl I t Junlol' high and Washington senlol' , n agl-eement \v er .... }y Ie n ant 
Mayor s proclam.atJon ~R resu lting !'on of Libby .Holrruin ReynOlds anu high !!Chools ot Cec1ar Rapid,S, la" be 
trom Clean'uP anll patnt·up cam· his half.slster Anne Camel'on Rey. dropped trom membership because at 
pais-ns is 'SA1~ E C U A R DIN G nolds Ii w~Uld each receive $2. Inobliity to meet (Ulsoclallon require· 
HEALTH.' 000 000 o~ the estate or Smlth Re;. ments. , 

"Unl'mPloyment, even poverty, 'nolds, their fa.thet', WQ.!l dlscloeed to. 

find ways fo)' bettcr day, . 
TIl(' British pt'ime mini, tel', shortly after his arrival, told news-

I .))uperml'n ot his pUrpDSe to seeK wIth 

ECONOMIC 
Developments 

CI1:y tho Associated Press) 

the president and the other nations a. 
solution tor the (lconomlc criSis. 

A few hours before a confident PI'fIH· 
Ic\pn t put a new stimulus Into con· 

gl"\'s810nal leac1ers for the pending 
legislation to give him control of tha 
monetary situation and n~otlate 

Here are the hlghspots of yester-
clay's developments at home an.1 agreement8 he haB In mind for hll 

foreign discussions. 
ahroac1 on the economiC front. 

Prime Minister MacDonald oC 
Oreat Britain art'lvecl at tile White 
HOUSe (01' conversations In which 
President Roooevelt bopes ,to est.a.b· 

nlah a basis COl' success at tho world 
economic conrerence In restol'lng 

ImonetllJ'y stability to the world and 
hringlng dOWn bal'l'lers to trade. 

Revive World Trade 
He will take up with Prime Minis. 

ter MacDonald over the week end his 
Jden,s tor reviving world trade and 
stabIlizing the fluctuating currencies 
through reciprocal tariff agreem(lnt8 
and for a renoratlon of the gold 
standard on an Il)ternational scale, 

To I\is demand tor power to reduce 
the gold content of the dollar u a, 
means ot getting new world currency 

The senate began COnsideration 01 ba I '"'" tl I d res ded • 8 s, "",mocra c eo. era pon 
the ThollUlS credit and currency ex·, with a pl'omlee of action. 
!J)ansion bill, with the aClmlnlstra'j But the Republicans, under th\) 
,tlon leo.ders determined to put It lPadersh lp oC Ogden Mills, the Hoover 
Ithl'ough QuIckly regardless of last , sl'creta.!'y of the treasury, struck out 
ditch Re)lubllca.n oj)'pOSltion led b:v at the same time In their first bold 
Ogden J\f.llIs, former secretary of th'l attack on the Roosevelt economlo 
treasw'y. Ilrogmm, assailing the money con· 

J>:remder Herruot and hls aides,' tl'ol measure as unconstitutional and 
aboard the Isle de France pound fol' dangerous. 
\Va.shlngton and Roosevelt conte .... 
ences, held ott definite decisions 
pending more Information but the 
\Cleleg-n,t!on's vIeW' appeared to be 
that American abandonment ot the 
gold standard had made convel'sa 
)tlons lIseless now tha.t France has 
been Isolated as tht' only great pow· 
el' clinging 10 fixed value tor Its 
JT1oney, 

New York financial markets and 
the Chicago grain pit ran into 
heavy profit taking that cut short 
the spectacular advances ot the last 
two days, 

The headlong decline of th e 
American dollar In relation to for
eign curJ"('ncles was checked, and a 
small portion of the past day's 
losses WM made up, 

In London, offlclal sOllrces showed 
c1lsagl'eement with the French vl~w 
nnd IndJcated that deVi8lopmentR 
had made L1le WnJlhlngton confer· 
ences and the world economic con· 
ference more important than eve I'. 

In Paris there wllS talk of repris
als aga.!nst the United States. pos· 
slbly heightened tnrltr banrler9 to 
otrset the declined value ot the dol· 
lar. 'I'he government Is determined 
to stiCk to the gold standa.t'd. 1.'he 
cabinet will considel' the prOOlelll! 
tomorrow. 

Bitter Debate 
The Republican opposition augured 

bitter debate on Capitol Hili, but the 
Democl'aUc majority WII.8 ready to In· 
voke cloture to drive the bill through. 

Neither the president nor Mr, Mac· 
Donald would gp Into detatls In their 
talks with newapapennen about their 
pla.ns for world recovery. It WIlJI 

emPhasized by each, however, that 
frlendllnees prevalJed In the commol. 
purpose tor a revival of the world'. 
conditions. 

The British leader lrWept aside com
ment on the action ot the United 
States In going oft the gold standard 
this week with the assertion that no 
enmity was In his heart. 

So, too, was there an evident de· 
si re on the part of this government 
to make It clear to the foreign eml •• 
sarles comIng for the- Roosevelt p~r· 
II'Ys that no ulterior purpose for ad
vantage In the negotiations WIUI be· 
hind the gold standard move that de· 
pl'oolated the dollar In foreign ex, 
change, 

Nevertheless, Mr. Roosevelt wen~ 
Into the first of his economic talklJ; 
with the .statesmen of the world to
nlaht in a position to deal more easily, 
(or a readjustment ot the world mone
tary system. 

lU Beer 
Legallzallon Of 3.2 beer was ae· 

compllsbed by the concerted dt'ive 
Of the Democ\'atlc members, aided 
by ' a number of Republicans In 
both hOuses, A ,blll ,passed earlier 
let UP the maChinery for the con· 
_UtuUonaJ convention this summer 

Hoover secretary ot the treasUl'y, Van del' Zeo's resoluLlon, after 
and statedly bOre his approval al. l'evlewln!: the history ot gas and 
'though not hls Signature. 'I electric cost In Iowa City during reo 

To only one provision ot the cent years, askJi that !lnanclal re· 
Rooeevelt plan, pending In the sen. ports tor the IulIt fOUL' years be 
ate a.s the 'l'holllas Inflation amend. lIubmltted ,by the IOWa City Light 
anent to the tann bill, could the and Power company, "In order that 
G.O.P. leaders subscribe. They the city council may determine 
wel'e willing, the statement said, to what rates are talr and reasonable." 
19uPllOl't the proposal that the fed. The resolution reads In part: 

eloes not jUBliCy cru'elesanesa In these doS, ' 

mottel's. Plies of I'ubblsh, Old cans, The agreement i.'!o 9t11l suhject to 
and littel' al'e always clepl'csslng, ot· approval by a court ot propel' juriS. 
ten dertnltely dl&ea.ac producing, As dlcllon, 

He now seeles only the authority .h", 
haB asked from congress tor a. tN141. 
hand In commandlnll' the American 

, monetary situation, 
Great Bl'ltaJn and oth(lr European. 

Macon Makes F· D· 
M~den Fliaht lve. lvorc.e 

~ , Actions Filed 
el'al reaerve system buy u)) to three. 
bllllon doll aI's WOI'th of government 
bonds as a means ot expanding 
credit, But, It was added, they 

sourc s of foul odors, as ne~tlng Detail" of the agreement were 
places tor mice and l'at~, and as contalned In a letter written by W. 
breedlnl'f plac~s fm' flies lhey are posl· H. Hendren, Winston Salem. attor. 
tlvely clangerous. ney fOI' th~ mli1lonalre Reynolds to· 

"Let's take advantage or the pow· Ibacco tam II y. 
On re,peal ot the eighteenth amend· 
ment. 

Reltef from mortgage foreclosur., could endorse such action only hI 
vieW ot the "eXisting emergency" 

"The cost ot electricity was I·C· 
duced In Decemller, 1929, anll again 
In January, 1930, and should have 
been reduced stilI mOl'e dUl1ng the 
last three Years &.8 mUnicipal and 
pl'lvate plants 11ave dOne In JDany 
other cltle.,." 

el' from concerted action aod, by Cull T.he letter wll1l made part of the 
a.nd hearty cooperation we can great· answer ot M ... JOII8ph F. (Annie L.) 
ly Improve the living conditions In ('annon, c~(I'\LII.rd.Ia.n of llttle Anne, 
t he city. to a. complaint 1\100 by the Cabar· 

Sister Ship to Akron 
Tested by Crew 0:£ 

Navy Men 
ACtions was extended In several 
ways, virtually giving tho courts 
custody of the property Involved 
until March 1, 1035. A bank stablli. 
zalion, measure and a uniform bank 
reorganization act did much to reo 
.hape the state banking struoture, 
while a moratorium measure gave 
the sta.te Insurance commissioner au· 
thorlty to control withdrawal of 

Rnd felt It "COntained grave obJ_ 
tlons." 

"Orltnd Scale" 
The scctlon Ot the legislation per· 

mlttlng the l88un nee ot three billion 
dollars In new CUl'I'ency was d6· 
nounced as "Inflation on n. gl'nnd 
scale" and the provision to empower 
the president to reduce the gold 
content of the dollar was dlSJDI88ed 

Twelve aJ>lllications tor class B , 

('flit'll to page 7) 

Supreme Court Will 
Hear Plea8 in 'Cow 

War' Ca8es in May 

"(Signed) 1. A. Ranlcln, 
"City Health OrrlCl'I'." 

I Kidnaped Factor 
Youth Writes Finis 

to $100,000 Story 

caRh trom InsUI'anee oompanles. 
As another st.ep tOW81'd assisting as unconsUtutlOnB l, with a predlc· 

tlon It wouid prove dlBappolntlng, 

CHICAGO, April 21 (AP)-Jerome 
DEB MOINES, April 21 (AP)- Fn.ctor wl'ote the climax to his ~en· 

RevCl'beraUoos oC Iowa's "cow wal'" ,sn,tlon::t.l kl(ll1uplng by appeal'lng 
)will be beard In the Iowa SUI)reme \sUrely a.t his Ilome today, (Turn to palre ~I 

North Platte Men 
Charged With ·Murder 

NORTH PLA'rTE, Neb" April 21 
(APl-Cltarges ot first degree mur· 
der were flied In county court here 
late tOday against three NOlth Platte 
,mel\ In connection with the fatal gun· 
ahot wound suflel'ed by Patrolman 
Noah F, Harrison, 40, The ortlccr 
,died' en.rly ·today. 

The men held, County Attorney C, 
8. Beck said, con Ceased the shooting 
earl V yesterdaY lind ga.ve their namC8 

.118 ~oy Crow, Charles Robinson, anc1 
I. Ghllpman, alias "Slim" Mulone. 

County Judge OseRt' Sandall Raid 
the ' arraignment will be held eal' ly 
nex( week, 

WEATHER 

] 0 \V A -. Partly "loud, to 
elood) Satunlay anil Sunday: 

t,: IGIlIewbat cooler SUurda.,y. 
, 

"Prices may rise as a result of 
eear, not or confidenCe, and 110 per· 
manent pl'osperlty can be erected on 
any Buch basl'," the statement 1Ia14. 

To the mlnds ot many on cl\llitru 

(Turn to page 71 

Sanity Hearing of 
Winnie Judd Recessed 

tcourt durIng the M,ay tenn. when Swift sequt'l to the C.VIe was pre· 
;the court hea.nt the &P1lea.13 of. J, dlcted d>y hL~ rathcl', John, In the 
W. Lenker and PaUl P. Mool'e COn . .u))lwehenslon ot th COtlSllil'atol's 
vlcted or con.,t>lrac:y to violate the who kept the 19 year old unlvel'slty 
state's tuberculin cattle. tOllt Jaw. student p!'lsoner [or elghl doss, 

Lenker and Moore wore l!8ntencetl About eight mel; wem involved In 
to three years each in Ft, Ma.d1so~ ~he abduction, FactOl' said, non or 
,llenltent\Qry for their actlvltl(lS dUI'. It he men who had achleveil muCh 
ling 1931 when th. Iowa. na.tlonal notoriety In the undpl'wol'id, 
guard Wall called out by the then Wnen Jerome ar!'lved at the hom~ 
Gov, Dn.n TUrner to Pt'OleCt VE'tel'. of his mother, Mrs, Leona.rd l\1a.r· 

FLORENCE, Adz .. April 21 (AP) Ii narla.ns testllig cattle 11\ eal<tc;'i1 CUR, enl'ly this mOl'nlng, I1e had 'l tl 
-"Vinnie Ruth Judd's sanity hear· Iowa. Both are free On appOOJ, bond. e\.ght days growth oe l!>en l'd nnd 
Ing was recessed late tOday until to· The term 8tarts May 2, $14.06 In hls pock~t. 
mOl'l'OW by Superior Judge Green AIM 9n 'the cOllrt's calendar II! , Wtten sel?.ed the night or )\ Pl'!i 
o.Cter t ntatlve plans for a. night the n.ppel\l 01 D . ' A, Dobt'y, Chicago 12 he cart'led $16 with him. '1'h(' cllf· 
session had been abandoned, broke!' who hooded the now defunct. ,ference relH'cscnted taxi fal'e fl'om 

The reason IUl8lgned the order DDbl'Y SecurLtll!tI' ,COmpany. D~bl'y the pOint. or his release to hls home 
tor the recess was "physical Inabll.\ 'wa.s sentenced tQ !lve years Jrrqn'L. I and, the. ~lrl l"l' l"uctor emPhaticallY 
Ity" oC As!l\stant County Attorney I ~.onment upon 'ConVICl!on a.t Dav. 1 tleclared, that wus the sole eXI>en~O 
Reed "to prepare and present hili ('nport of fraudulent regllltro,tlon or 01 his l1lturn . 
argument to the jury tonight." .. tock, -----~ 

Lltldlwrghs J(eKt 

NEW'r 0 N CAP) - Three Des AT. PAurJ (APl-Gov. F, B. Olson 8'1'. LOUIA CAP) - Colollcl and 
Moines wOIJlt'n were Injured tOday loday .sIgned a 1111\ passed by the Mrs. Chol'I('s A. Lhllll>er-gh ,rested in 
whon a. blowout ca.u8/ld the Clll' In Irecent legl8lature to permit tho At. Louis lonlght J)l'l'lIrn"lul'y to con· 
which they were riding to plunge state pxecutlve council to Ulle up to tlnulng /1. we~tward In!lpl'ction tilght 
over an eln~)[tnkment. All were I $1.500,009 rnr ' r~lIef' pUrp0a88 In the on ['outeR. Of th e Transcontinental 
brought tD a bospltal here. lIext lwo years. I alld Western Ail', Inc, 

rus Bank and Trust company ot Con· 
cord, joint gUllrdlan, seeking to com· 
pel her to become party t() It. legal 
Il('tlon to Invalidate the I\.S'l'-eement 
(by which the obaby girl's clalm to 
'her fa.ther's estate was rcnounced 
Jor $500,000, 

new leviathan ot the sl,Ie8, the 

o oQdye!l I' f2!8JlP~IIti. 'dirigible' MAcon, 

shuttled back; and forth acroSs 

nOl'thern Ohio today In her malden 

Hight, the fll'st of a aeries of tests 

A court hearing on the bank's pe'lto determine finally whether the 
tltlon Is 8Cheduled to be held here 'navy wll\ welcome hel' IntO' the 
Monday. fleet. 

The ,&hal'e or Smith Reynold8, who The huge 611ve~ twin or the 
1\V.as shot to death July 6 In his 
'Vlnaton Salem home atter a. drink, U. S. S. Akron, which feLl Into tile 
,ing pa.rty, In the fortune or his fath. 1'!e4 two weekS ago With a. lOsS of 
er, the late R, J , Reynolds, hM been ';3 lives, eoared into the sky from 
e limnJed DII. tl'Om $16,000,000 LO $20.. her dock here. Without formality a 
000,000, )navy crew calmly looaed the giant 

Power Lines Damaged 
by Heavy Snowfall 

ct'o.tt on an all c.'\ay shakedown cruL.~e 
to observe her general ehara.cter· 
,istlcs, 

Capt, Alger H , Dresel, sklI>\>&r or 
the M~on an4 former comma.nder 
of the Lo$ Angeles and the Akron, 

DEADWOOD, S. D., April 21 (AP) gave the 'comma.nd, "Up 8hlp" at 
- Telephone, po\ver and light servo ~:59 a,m. (EST). The Macon floate-' 
Ice was Interrupted tOda.y and dam'; QWJ.y trom her giant portable moor. 
age of nearly $20,000 to thc plantll ~ng JTU\!j.t and a moment I.ater her 
and lines ot the ConSOlidated Light pl'op~10r8, swiveled downward, 11Ft. 
and Power company tesulled from ed her. 
one of' the heavle8~ snowfalls In the Aoboarl! were 105 Pel'1rons Incl{ldlnA' 
city's history late yesterday. 11 offlce.rs, ~Ight member~ or tho 

Power and light 881"Vlce was 1m- naval Iboard of iL18POOtiOn heltCled by 
paired, with service In Deadwood RE'!tr Admiral Day and 31 englneerll
~ullPenued entirely, Newspapers and Inspectors or the OoodyOOr· 
were printed at Lca4 Q.8 all actlv· Zeppelin I'orporatlon, the builders, 
Ity In Deadwood depending upon I Among them wei'll Dr. Karl Arn· 
electric power was a.t a standstill. "'teln, designer ot the AkrOn and 

Hydro plants of tlte Homestl\Ke the Macon. 
Mining company on Spearfish creek The . hUge . craft Ian<!ed h(lre at 
were out or commlsllion. but opera.' 6:52 'P.m. (rnRT) after cruJslng nellr· 
tiona at the mine continued with !y ,]3 houM over northern Ohio llnrl 
steam plants turnl.hlltll' power. La1l1e Iilrle. 

!'rum to pap .,' 

Total Swelled to 
for May Term 

of Court 

30 Council Acts 
,( 

1 

Five actions for divorce were tiled 
1n the last day and a halt ot tiling 
for the May term or district court 
to start May 1. Nearly 30 divorce 
actions have been flied tor the term. 

Inez B. Franke, through hel' at· 
torneY, Henl'y Negus, IUtks a divorce 
from Her(nan B. Franke on grounds 
of cruel ' and Inhuman treatment. 
She asks custody of a son and 
'money to 8Itpport the ch lid. The 
couple was married a.t Davenport 
June 16, 1927, 

Edith Collins Fountain, In an ac· 
tlon flied against Robert Fountain, 
asks 1\ divorce ,anc\ the right to use 
her malden name of K(llth Collins. 
She chargee cruel and Inhuma.n 
treat.ment. The couple was married 
at Aledo, 111., Aug, 7, 1931. G. J, 
F'llIenworth 18 her attorney. 

Charging cruel and ' Inhuman 
treatment, Rose" Aldeman flied a 
petition asking' divorce trom ~Ilt. 
fOl'd A Idemnll and custody of a 
minor Ch ild ,' 8UPPO(t, home, and 
household goods. They wel'e mal'· 
t'led Jan , 21, 1924 at Iowa Ity. Her 
attorney Is Ingalle Swisher. 

Thomas F. DeFrance aslcs 1\ d l 

vore!! [rom Florence De FI'ance, In a 
opet\ tlon flied by h Is attorney, C. B, 
Russell. The couple 'was married at 
Iown City June 24, 1913. 

Emma Breltln!:, In an action flied 
nl\'alnst Walter J . Breillng, aske a 
dl~ol'ce on grounds ot ct'uel and In· 
human treatmpnt. They were mar· 
rled June 19, 1908, at Gage, Oklo., 
She Is repre.sented by C, B, nussell, 

to Alter City ~ 
Zoning Law: 

; 

I 
The Midway Inn on Rlversldq 

drive would be removed {\'om t~ 
business and Industrial dlatrlct b1. 
an ordinance which received Itil 
first readln& before the city counci( 
last night, . , 

The measure, Introduced by VILli 
del' Zee, a6ek6 to repeal .actlon one 
ot ordinance 1602, This would 
strike out the worde "0.1\ the \an" 
owned by Amelia Borenaon, .... t of 
Riverside drive," the preaent lille of 
the Inn, 

Bidders ter the city gas and 011 
contract ~ere KetleY brothert, 
Home 011 companY, COtnl)lete AutO 
SCI'vlce, CapItal 011 compa.ny, Sear .. 
Roebuck bid tor 011 only. 

Five bids tor the city gas and o~' 
contraot ",ere reoelYed an4 reterred 
to the streele and 801\ey& committee 
Ilnd the city engIneer for action all 
the meeting next Frldy, ; 

The city att~rne,y w~ In.truct~ 
to request the Interur~n eomp~ 
to build a woven wire fence alorUr 
th(l footbridge over the rive" anel 
Templin road tor ' protection of 
aoho'ol chlldt'e': ~ ~ 

The olty ~nglneer ~s 8outhorlzecl 
t.o purchase -two stop a.nd &0 1d1l'Tl. 
from the city of DeWitt tor a price 
not to' ezCeed '$1110. 

Johnson county was granted per
mlMloll to erect a bulk' 1It8ot1on fOI" 
gaaollne atorsge north of the countJ' 
shoP building. _ ~--4 
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Beauty, Music Compete for 
Honors as Margaret McCulley 

Holds Court at Junior Prom 
rive iAttending Princesses, Queen Write Finis to 

U~iver8ity's Formal Season; Ted 
Weems Furnishes Music 

Iowa beauty and dance tune vied for fir t honors last night as 
;Prom Quecn lI{argaret McCulley, A2 of Omaha, 1 eb., and her five 
attending prince es, selected by :McClelland Barclay, New York 
,illustrator, gathered their court at the Jumor Prom, to write finis 
~)D the univcr ity's formal sea on. 

Miss McCulley was attended by Patricia hi h, A2 of 
)11ll'Y Ann Seamonds. C4 or l\1aquo 

.keta.; Jane Dutcher. A4 ot Iowa. City; committee. It had a double circular 

;Beverlyn WesttaJl, Al or West L1be1'- skirt, large putt sleeves with flounces 
ty; and Mildred Bernick, A2 ot Iowa 
~lty. 

The music or Ted Weems and his 
orchestra was abruptly IIUlled at 11 
pm. as Hunter Gehlbach. C3 ot Og· 
den. editor or the 1934 Hawkeye. in· 

• troduced and presented each woman 
{With a corsage. The 600 couples who 
attended the party applauded the en· 
trance or the beauties through two 
amall doors in the black and sUver 
tanshaped panels whi ch formed the 
JJackground tor the orchestra. 

]\rlss )fcCulley, a Kappa Alpha 
Theta, wore red accessories with her 
gown ot white lace. The formal was 
tashloned on 1I1mpie Hnes. with a tight 
bodice, mold ed hlpll ne, and a flared 
"kh·t. Garnet jewelry lent color to 
the dress. Ernest McFarland. JlH of 
Ames, Wall Mlss McCulley's escort. 

Gamma Phi. Botl\'s beauty. Patricia. 
Irish was dl'essed tn a formal of pale 
green rough crepe made with draped 
shoulders Ilnd a walst dotted with sll· 
vel' .equins. 'Wlth It she wore sliver 
slippers. brlllian t earrings Ilnd brace· 
let, and a white bunny jacket. She 
carried a bag of brllllan ts'. Miss 
Irlsh'& escorl was James Redman. 
1111 ot?t nUcello. 

A gown of whit Cl'epe with a blall 
skirt flaring Ilt the IUlees was chosen 
by :MISS Seamonds. a member of 
Delta Delta Delta sorOI·lty. The belt , 
togethel' with earings and bracelet. 
was of brilliants. her pumps of 
!White. MillS Seamonds \\'or() a black 
velvet Wrap. She was escorted lIy 
WJlUam Ahlern. 

COlltrastlng color, of yellow and 
brown were chosen by Miss Dutcher, 
'Who Is a member of Delta. Oamma SOl'· 
orlty, Brown buckles adorned each 
shoulder and the waist or her gown, 
'Which Wal! of yeIlow crepe. Simple 
!pleating. In tJ·shape, on each side of 
the gown, lent to its atu·activeness. 
Yollow shoes and a yellow tatreta 
'Wrap compl ted her costume. She 
'Wore no jewelry. John Jnrvls, L of 
Cllarlton. escorted Miss Dutcher. 

' 1\1188 Westfall, a member ot hi 
Omega sorority, wore a plain white 
c repe go\vn with a tucked I'ed velvet 
j acket Castened at the neck by three 
rhinestone buttons. Earrings anil 
b racelets or brllllanta were her only 
e.cc88sorles. ·MIss Westfall was ac· 
companied by William ozlno ot IOWa 
City, 

Miss Bern.lcll , an Alpha. Delta Pi, 
'Wore a. forma l or coral elepharltear 
crepe, deSig ned on GI'eclan llnes. Her 
IIl1ppers we l'e Pink, tl'lmmed 1n sll· 
;vel'. and for jewelry she chose dang. 
ling brilliant earrings with bracelet 
t o match. A cort!B.ge of white violets 
and pink roses and a brocaded Wl'ap 
trimmed In White fox completed h er 
attire. She was escorted by W. 
;Burton WlIcke, M2 of Preston. 

Red accessories were wOI'n with the 
'White satin formal chosen by Eleanor 
Al ford. A2 of WaterlOO, who was the 
guest of Tom Mool·e. AS ot \Vatel·loo. 
:Mlr, Moore Wall chalrmnD of the com· 
mittee which planned the party. Miss 
Al ford's backless gown was fashion· 
ed with a. whit bustle. &he wore 
garnet jewell·y. red Slippers . nnil a 
red velvet wran. 

Evelyn, Benda, J3 <If Iowa City nnd 
a member of the conhnittee, was at· 
tired io a fitted yellow net gown . A 
~arge cape collar and the' fu ll fillred 
eklrt were edged with wide ruf!les. 
Two small yellow and green tatet~ 

around the neck and waist. Contrast. 
Ing was the long black I1bbon sash 
tied on the side. black sUppers and 
a black veLvet wrap. Norman Siet· 
~In. C3 ot Rolfe was her escort. 

Antique gOld earrings and brace· 
let wel'e accessories to the peach 
crepe flowered {onnal wOrr¥y Hilda. 
Hartman, A3 o[ Anamosa. the guest 
ot 'I'i'ayne Wlsha.rt, D2 ot J\1\?mphls. 
Mo .• member or the committee. The 
gown. cut low In the back, had a bias 
flared skirt and high cowl Jleck. A 
green crepe bow around the walst 
was tied In tront. Green shoes. long 
white gloves, and a !:I'een sllk jacket 
completerl the ensemble. 

Cathel;nll Mueller, A3 of St. 
Charles. was gowned In a pal.e green 
taretta. made with a flalred rurrJed 
sklt·t. cowl neck. ond puffed aleeves. 
A wide rurrJe on the bottom of the 
skirt wall IIne£1 with yellow. The two 
colors were cal'dod out In the long 
sach UE'd In a bow at the back. Miss 
MuelJer. a member of th committee. 
Will! accompanied by William AndE'r· 
son. A3 ot Iowa City. 

J)orotlty Miel'IlS, Al \If La Mars, 
was the guest of Charlcs Van EpJ)s. 
M l ot Iowa City, .who assisted on the 
committee. Miss ?~eras chose 
gown or chartl' use crinkly ct'epe, 
faslhone<l with a cowl neck and a 
severe hack. A buckle at the walst 
In the back. was the only ornament 
01\ the dress. Por jewelry. Miss 
Mlcras wore long, bl'lJllant caning:; 
and a iJracelet. 'Whlte silk Ilhoes anc! 
a white (III' jacket completed tile en· 
semble. 

Wt'lldell Boyilln, P4 of Hubbard, a 
member of the committe!'. escol'te 1 
Huth Bergh, Nl of Cedlu' Rapids. 
Mi~s 1.1 I'l,:h's (ormal wm; o[ peach net. 
fashloneil on slmpl llnes. A bou· 
quet of tnHeta flowe'rs In blue. green. 
and pink adorne<l the fulI skirt. She 
wOI'e gold sklppel·s. 

Accolllpanying Edwal'd f{ell~' , A3 
oC De~ Moines, a mC'mllel' of the com· 
mlttee WaI! Ruth Stacey. U of Des 
Moines, altlred 1n a yellow colored 
crepe Cormal. Stmps cl'ossed at thl" 
back to form the belt which was heW 
In place at the HIde front by a brOWll 
velvet buckle. Her ollly jewelry was 
an antique cam 0 set in yellow gold. 
Tan gloves. brown shoes, and a talli 
lapin wl'ap formed the contrasting 
note. 

Orga.ndy In bind, nnd white with 
jet accessories was WOl'n by Bertha 
lleetland, A3 ot Sibley, a member or 
the committee. The lIlael, dress. ut 
on pl'lnce~s Jllles with a full sltirt. 
made use or the white contrast in 
stiff capelet ruffles over the shoul· 
del'S and a white flower tn the middle 
oC the back. With the costume. Miss 
Beetland wore black sandals ane! a 
cloth or sliver Wi'll». Marvin Kuhn. 
A3 of Charles City, was hel' escort. 

Other members of the commlttec 
were E dward Becker. C3 of Des 
Moines; and Wlliian1 Busby, E3 of 
Tulsa., Okla, 

Chaperons at the dance were: Dean 
R Qbert E . Rlenow, Dean Adelaide 
Burge, Dr. and JIll'S. Eal'le S. Smith. 
Prot. and I\1I·S. Vance MorLon. Coach 
and JI.lrs . RoJlle \Vllllarns . anti Mr. 
and Mrs. RufLls H. Fitzgerald. 

] essups Entertain 
Political Science Club 

flowers in front and a l.arge one at P res ident and Mrs. ,,'altel' A. J es· 
the back of the collar. togetber with I sup will e ntertain members oC the 
)L green tafetta bert completed the POlitical Science club at their home 
cos tume. Accessol'ies were crystal at 8 p.m. Monday. 'fhe speaker of 
earrings and p ndant. Miss Benda the evening will be PrOf. G. G. An· 
'Was accompa nied by Lumund Wilcox. drews of the history department and 
L1 Of Jefferson. his subject will be "Napoleon. makel' 

A frock of American beauty organ. of his tory." 
ely was chosen by Jea n Downing. A3 -------
of Anamosa. also a member ot the 

DANCE 
.... TONITE ~. 

YATES 
CASALO~ 

' 1. Orchestra 

Featuring 

CODY JOHNSON 
This :Country's Hottest 

Drummer 

Marc's and Ernie's 

SHADOWLAND 

~C p~r penon 

A. S. of E. Officers 
Nominated Today 

Nominations of candicla.teso for all 
offices of the Associated Students of 
Engineer ing must be io ;j}ands of 
Secrel8J'Y Curtis M. Shew. E4 of 
Centerville. n~t later lhan nooo to
day. 

Nominations are to be by written 
petltlon, b1a.nks for whicl. are ob· 
,tainable In the office or Dean C. C. 
Wil1iams. 

Mrs. Swartley 
Entertains Club 

Mrs. LLoyd Swartley. 704 E. J ef· 
rerson street. will be hostess to the 
members of the Teachers club in the 
pine room of Relch 's cafe tomorrow 
at 6:30 p.m. Bridge will be lilla.ye<] 
at Ml·!!. Swatley's relsdence tollo,v· 
Ing the dinner. Eight persons will 
attend. 

Federated Club, to 
Select Chairman 

A chalrman for the Federated clubs 
of Johnson county will be chosen at 
tile annual meeting of the group In 

l~~' ••• " •• ~.IIII ••• aJ YQ\l<l~' lnn M U:lt; tnl1J attel'noon. 

• 
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PROM QVEEN AND ATTENDANTS Raido Entertainers 
to Feature Cabar~ 

Dance lor B.P.O. 

Black, Old Gold Color I Mrs. E. S. Hanley to 
Phi Kappa Sig Dance Entertain Play Cast 

Black and old gold will decorate the 
dIning room at the J etterson hotei to· 
night tor the Phi Rappa Sigma din· 
ner dance. By Golly and his Iowa 
Blues will play for the dancing duro 
ing the pa.l·ty which is from 7 to 12 
o·clock. 

Harold Jacobson, 3 of Britt. is In 
cbarge ot the arrangements and Is 
assisted by John Miller. L3 of Albia. 
The chaperons az'e Mr, and Mrs. 
Cloyde Shellady and Mrs. John J. Os· 
good. 

i\'[rs. McCarty 
E ntertalns i\JUJlUII1& 

1111' • Harold lI[cCarty, 1126 :PIckard 
o.venue, entertained tho a lumnae 
chapter of Phi Omega Pi Thursday 
evening. A busioess session was [01· 

lowed by a social hour. 

Mrs. Ethel alesbury llanlel'. U o( 

Mu~t!ne. will entertnln the cast of 
"Hay Fever" tOm01TO,," at hl"r sum· 

I 
mel' cotta/:,e " Innl~raJl" on Ihe MI~· 
sis 'IPIlI river. PI'UC. and .!\fl's. Yance 
Morton and SOil. Dick. Prof. and l\IrH. 
E. C. Mable and daugh tet·. Priscilla. 
and other memoorH of the department 
wlll be guests or honol·. 

Mrs. Witschi Will 
Entertain Music Club 

Mt·l\. EmlJ \VHachl . 211 Woolf ave· 
nue, will entertain tIle 'l'uesday Mol'n' 
ing Music club next week. JllrH. 
Erich Lindemann. pianist. and Mrs. 
Alexan<lez' Ellett. sOlll·ano. (lccolllllan· 
led by Mrs. JIlaud Whedon Smith. wHl 
present the program. 

SmaII tables. bottles, shaded liS 
and dnnCCI's will fUl'nlsh atmp~pl 
for the cabaret dance to J>e glV.f[ 

members ot the B:P .O. Elks and t 
wives Tuesday at the Elks lodge 

Sand}vlches a nd cold ~el' wli 
sen'cd while the gucsts are entert 
cd by a flooL' s how of radiO and 81 

entertlllnel·s. FlInt's 12 piece b 
wIll furni sh the music. 

The entertainment committee 
cOl11po~ed of Dr. J. 'Yard. cha\rn 
Ray SUwata.; Fred Debattle; CI 
n eed; Chades Plesler. R eservati 
should be made with members or 
committee. 

Visitor Will Talk 
on Muscle Shol 

'l1he pl'oblem of Muscle Shoall 
be given the attentlO)l of the II 
City Ch.a.moor of Commerce 'at' 
Monday luncheon meeUnlf In 
Amcl'lean Legion Community ~ 
ing when R. A. :McGee of WaSliI 
tQn, D. C., wm 'Present an at\ll 
on "Muscle Shoal!! and the 
r...a,vrence watel'way." 

Machado's Dictatorship of ,Cuba 
Menaced by Underground Rel'o[t CUI-.ting the aura of beauty about theil' queen, 1\J argaret Mc 

the points of the crown above. From left to righ t they are : 
ulley, fivc attendants are pictured in 
Mildred Bernick, Bevcrlyn We't£all, 

Ml·. McOee has been assocla 
,\vlth many federa.L engineering I 
jects and made ol)e of the ea.r~ 

surveys of the Muscle ShoalS I 
jCct. 

* * * * * * Jane Dutcher, Patricia It-ish, Mary Ann ea monds. 

Assassination and Reprisal by Bullet and Bomb Feature 
Sub Rosa Warfare for Control of Island. 

Terrorism Stalks Beautiful Havana. 
PERSONALS . 

IIuga L. Ryden . '11. engineer with 
the BuCfalo. Rochester. and Pitt:;;· 

lwrgh ralll·oad. was a. vlaitol' at the 

Change of Venue 
Granted by Court 

to Burlington Men 

BURLINGTON. April 21 (AP)-,]'. 
W. Krelehbaum, fanner president, 

collcge of engine ring '1'hursdny. and E. W. ''Velsch meler. tormer ad. 
",Istant cashier oC the Am6l'lca'l 

W. IT. Richardson, maIntenance Savings Bank & Ift'ust eomPllJ1Y 

englneel' with the Quaker Olltll com· 

!llllny, visited the college of engl· 
neorlng Thursday. 1\11'. Rlchurdson 
wns a classmate of De~ n C. . \\' ll· 
Jlams at the University of Illinois, 

were gran ted change of venue to
day by Judge Oscar Hale. 

"'he two are under Indictment for 
/alleged illegal banking practices. 

'f'h eh' tria.l w;O! tbe In Henry co un· 
ty. pTobaU:lly dudng llle May term. 

. Judge Hale said the change of 
PI'Of. Canle E. stanley Of the venue }vaa granted on evidence suu· 

l'illgJ!sh d()partznent. Alma B. ,mltle<!. Judge Hale added that nelth· 
1I0vey, Instructol' In English, and er h nor Judge J ames B. Smyth, 

LlJulllc Propst. who received her' ::;:;:;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:;::.::;. 
:\1.A. d grC'e trom the University of I' 
Jow(t in ]~nglish, will be dInner 
g Uests. Sunday, at the home Of Mr. 
und :lIre. Frank Waples in Cedar 
itapithl. 

Mr. nnd M'·8. L. R. Vnn Ncs~. of 
Chlcag-o. arc spending the wpel< end 
with Mrs. Van Ne~s' mother, 1\[l·S. 
lAln J, Burke, 32 E. Bloomington 
street. 

Ch~l'l"s Thomsen. C4 of Dcs 
MOines, I~ B[lcndlng the wcek end at 
home. > • I 

Dl·. ('. L. Drain apent ycstcl'day 
In '\'I\.l~r'uo and Cedar Falls IlIter· 
vlcwlng PC·rRons In Lhc Intcl'(!IIt of 
th .. Iow[l. plan for <1enlal henlth cdu· 
entlon. 

\ 
Annual Tl'iangle Club 

GEN. M'~IOM'ENOCAtr DRMrG1JEvGOMEZI Banquet Next Week 
HAVANA, Cuba. APril 21-It Is I in a manner vastly different from The annual Triangle club hnnquet 

w!ll be hel(l next Saturday at 6 p.m. 
Pror. A. Craig Baird of the speoch ' 
department Is chairman of the com.' 
mittee In chal'ge and Is assisted by 
Pmf. . "r. Hart of the sociology lie· 
llal·tnwn l. and Prof. George U. Stod· 
dal·d. dlrectol' of the child welCare re· 

dl1flcult to a.ssoolate this 8undrenc'1· 
(I land, whel' Americans come to 

r lax from business cares. with any· 
thing ex~pt the gaiety which ap· 
peWl's upon the SUI'!Uce. The sevell' 
day tourist, who is shepherded about 
lIavrul3.·s J}eautlful parl(S! and pub· 
lie buildings. probably would lift hlG 

ye'"r ows in the well·known "Ott. 
yeah!" mannel' if one were to tell 
him that he Is strolUng gai ly a.lonl! 
on top of (I, volcano. But benea:>t 
the surface loveliness of IIavan:~. 

o.ncl the en Lire tlslanc! or Cuba. 1ot' 

that rnlI/tter, the caUldron of l'Cvolt 
.Is actively bOilLng. 

Bomlbings and shootings, <lotalls 
of whlcJl ILl'8 rigidly suppressed, oc· 

UI' WlUl such frequoncy that the 
,natlv& Cubnn no longel' marvels. 
Nor does he speak of what he sees. 
lIe qa.s learned to his cost that the 
golden rUle In Cuba Is silence lIu-

1(>5S one Is vel'Y sure tha.t the perSOn 
to whom one speaks Is tr.ustwol·thy. 
l!'or there are two factiOns In the 

the tradl.Uonal style. There Is no 

o))en warfare. Instead. thero I~ :z.s· 
,sassinat.ion and counter·assassina. 
ilion. The anti·government bloc ;s 
1:ngngcd In a caml)llign of tonol'lsm 
'Witll bullet an(l bomb. Its object to 
insiiIL such fem' into JlIachadistlls 
as will compel t hem to rellnq ulah 
tb cir posts. 

Hearch station. 

On the other hand. President Ma· attempt to keel) the lid on the revo· 
chado's secret police are not stand· I uUOn which he says does not exist. 
:!nil' Idle. They have Intro/luccrj 'fhe ant4·Machado bloc, on the other 
Amerlean gangster methOds a.s 0. I'and, is not so reticent. The ABC 
means of l'eprilial, and have wOI'I(etl bociety has pledged Its members 
.frlght£ul havoc among the OPPOSI' never to ~'est until :Machado Is deail 
.tlon alld Its sympathlz I'S. Somll· or cxlled. nnd so suro is the SOCiety 
,times they make a mlstal{e allf l that its goal wll! be a.ttalnod Lhat 
s hoot down a n unfOI1.Unate that hod plans a.re being pushed forward In 
no ))0111.100.1 afHllailons whatsoevel·. New YOI'I, rOl' the return o[ ma ll Y 
Til is. a.ecording to the revolutionary exiled l' vollltlonal 'Y leaders. 
Junta. !tas haPllrncd frNIUently. p'U'· &mong these CulJan. pa tz·toLs Is 
.t;iclllady du ring the woek herol'(.' D,·. CaJ' los <10 Ja. Torre. [ormor pro
Easter, when the s hooLlnS's by "ley fessor at tlt e Universi ty Qf Havana. 
de fuga" renc.hed .a. new high. IlIci· who was recently elected pl'esldent 
dentally. "ley de fuga" is the la w ~r the revolutlona l'y junta. in the 
Of fllghl. whlelt gives a pollce OffiCl.lr New Yorl< headquarters. Another IS 

s unny paladlse and a wrong word 'the right to Idll So pl'lsoneL' attcmnt· <;01. Mendez Penate of the Nation· 
dropped to the ,wong party Is us· ing to e!ICape. Lt Is charA'e<1 by alltl· ~lIst P8J·ty. Dr. Mat'lo Menocal. for· 
ually followed by tile sudden demise government supporters that a gre.lt 11ler pre-sl.dent of uba, who led the 
of the i ndlsci'eet spea.ker, I ",1!11I!fi ~nnny of "attempted esCal)es" thut fast unsucce·gsfuI ['cvolt against l\I'l. 

',rhe two factlons conducting th e ~ nd d in fatal shootings Wel'e ·'fram· cbMo. ~ expected to be rcturlted to 
underground warfare ' for control of ed" by the secl'et police. power If. and when, the undergroulld 
Ih e Island are the lIIlI.Chadlsts. sup· Meanwhile. PresIdent Machado de· n'evolutlon Is successfUl. Meanwhil e 
porte~s or J:>resldent Gerardo MI<· nies that thel is any l·evolutlon. A the sun shines on In Havana. Al'nerl· 
chado, and the combinatiOn of par· few malconten ts. certainly. but 110 can tourJsts l:l.ugh and say "W'hat 
,ties whose aim Is to oust the Ma· organized revolutlonru'y body. What Revolution?" but the fusc leading to 
chado government. 'fhere are nt tis more, the pl'eslclcnt has muzzle,l !lhe powder magazine is bUL"nlng 
lea.'Jt six different groups headed ,Lhe press. native and fOreign, In an very short. 
.toward that goal. '['hey nre t l'lIJ - . _________________ _ 

ABC secret tC1Torists society, an !+++++++++ ..... ++++ ..... +++d.-++++++++++H .. ++++ ...... ++ .. +++++ ..... 

E~:r~p:~:.~~l:f~:~~;i:~~~~~ i SPECIAL . 
I'erva tlve 'Party and the antl·Mach:.· '" 
do Liberal18. . , :t 

The revoLuLion is being conducted '" 

I a,.nda,. 
Menu: 

BAKED YOUNG ID.-K FED 
TURKEY 

with giblet dressing 
nOAST SPRING LAMB 

with mint 8l\uC)e 
VIRGINIA BAKED HAM 

with pineapple sauce 
Creamed New Potatoes 

-FOR
TODAY 

SUITS 
sxs.so , 

TOPCOATS 
-J' 

Ford Hopkins 
Co. 

108 S. Clinton 

SATURDAY NOON 
Vegetable Soup 

~OAST CJIJ('J{EN WITH 
DRES lNG 

SWJ " STEJ\l{ 
Whipped I'(}tatoes 

Buttered Limn. Beans 
01' Stewed T(}lllatoe:; or 

J)eep en, Idlld 
Chocolate Pudding or 

Choice of Other DesS4l1'ts 
Cloverleaf Rolls and Butter 

Choice of Drlnl(s 

35e 
VEGETABLE PLATE 

Whippet! Potatoes 
Huttet·oo Lima Beans 

tewed TOlllatoes 
-Deep Sea Salad 

Chocolate Plulding or 
Choice of Othel' Des!jer~s 
Cloverleaf Rolls a nil Butter 

Choire of DI;nlUi 

300 
SPECIAL PLAT~ 

CmCI<EN GIBLETS AND 
ORtUr1BLED EGGS 
Whil)ped Potn.Wes 

Butt red Lima Beans 
Clovcrllltif Rolls aml Butter 

ChoIce of Drinks 

SUNDAY NOON 
Irruit <locktall 

ROAST HlOKEN WITH 
DRESSING 

ROAST BEEF WITH 
BHOWN GRAVY 
Whipped Potatoo8 

Creamed WltX Beans 
Buttered Beets 

Cabbage and Apple SLllad 
FI uffy TelL BiscuIts 

Choice of Drlnl(s 

. 
SATURDAY A.J.~D SUNDAY 

EVE 
/) to 7 p.m. 

Special Supper 
Grape Jllice C~ktaU 

-T BO~E STEAK 
French Yried potatl1Bs 

Creameil 09rn l\llxed 'FruIt Salad 
Choice of Dessert 
Choice Qf Drinks 

J5C 
v.' teal . ................ _ ... _ ..... .. ··iille , 
I'II"Ioin St!!ak ..... _._ ..... _ .. _ ......... 35c 
Fresh FrIed Ham anelEgg _.S5e 

PotatOO8, Vegetable, Salad, 
ChoIce of De88l!I1s 

Choice of Drinks 

Vegetable Plate _._._; .. ........... __ 800 
Yruit Salad Plate _ ....... . __ ~5c 

Local Couple Holds 
11119 assoc lat& In tltls distrIct, cared 

to pres icle during the tria\. Fiftieth Annivers! 

WATERLOO (AP)-Decker·Chap· 
man post ot Arnol'lcan Legion en· 
dorsed E . R . Cronk of MOntour. 
thh'd dlatl' let commander, t'Or state 
('omman<lCl·. The election wlll be at 
Dubuque duri!)g the state eonvep.
tlon Aug. 6·9. 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - W. E . 
Collins. 43, pleaded not gu!lty to 
charges Of Intent to rob the United 
StateR bank and of dlliJplaylng 
wrong license plates. He was .held 
under $11.000 bond. 

The R ev. and Mrs . C. Dreyer, 
E . Washington stl'eet, who have b 
residen ts of Iowa City tor 32 y~ 

celeb rated theh- golden wedding II 
versary with a 1 o'clock dinner Thl 
clay. Eight children and 11 gra 
chlJM'en were present for tho eVI 

W.R.C. Will Hold 
Bus iJless Meeting 

The Women's ReJier Corps w!l1 h 
a business meetlns. Tuosday Ill! 
m .. at the Amel'lcan Legion Comm 
ity building . 

20 PAIRS 
MOVIE TICKETS 

FREE! 
HERE'S HOW TO WIN THEM

SECOND SET OF CANDIDATES 

-OF HOLL1'WOOD-1F TIlE 

CELEBRATED M'OVIE CENTER 

WEltE REOOGNIZED AS 

ANOTHER OOUNTRYf 

MARIE 
DRESSLER 

"G~.1IlrEL OVER TJlE WH1TE 1I0USE" IS THE MOST SENSATI01V~ 
PIOTl RE PRODUCEJ> BY THE MOVIE CAPITAL AND yOU CAN 'SE 
IT FREE WITH A PAm OF.G EST 'fICKEl'S. 

" The greatest eharactcl' sInce 
~llleoln!"-tbat's what everybody Is 
\laying ab(}ut "Valter Huston's role 
In the plctuJ'e of the houl·. "Ga.brlel 
Over tho White House." whiCh wm 
be s/lQwn at El')glel't theatre fOr 3 
days, !.leglnnlng "Vednesday, April 
26. 

Gangster terroJ'l~m . unemploy· 
ment. wal' debts and all the evils 
which are maldng lICe misera)Jle for 
the American people a re solved by 
him with extraordinary promptness 
)n a lllct llre that Is timely to a sec' 
ol')d. 

H;ustQI1's cabinet ot po»nla r movie 
personalities pl'ovldes Ilowerfully ap· 
pealing dl·ama. III which a romantic 
undertone Is [lrovlded by the beau· 
tltul Karen ¥orley. 

NOW, supposing you were an In· , 
habitant ot Hollywood. Supposing 
(urthe)' It was an entll'ely ' separate 
natlol1 with Its own laws anCi r ulel's. 
WPOl)'l fl'Om among all 'the cele· 
)Jrnted stflrs, WQuld you pICk as the 

candlclates for the OWCIlS )istoo. 
(lC('ompanylng coupon? 

On Sunday The Dally 1owa.11 \iii 

print tho last sel'les ot plcturei 
utal'8 as candidates fOl' tbellll" 
(ices. You are l'estrlcted to t.IJJ 
~electlon plus today's and }'~1II 

day·s. 
When you have looked at thll 

rnt.I group ot pletUI·es. mall V()o 
filled· In coupon to Movie E;dltc 
care of T~e Dally Iowan, on or I 
fore Monday. April 24. 7 p.m. 

}'or the most popular lists 
names, In accordance wIth jlld 
ment ot the Movie Editor, 20 iue) 
readers will each receive n. ))&Ir 
Guest Tickets to "Ga:brleL Over tl 
White House." 

An(i don't forget, too. that 3 

women a l'e taking an Inol'euiDII: 
important and otriola.1 part tn t 
admlnlstl'8.tlon oe national arfsil< 
the feminine scrsen stars a.re .. 
glble for any office you carQ to I! 

lect. 

Watch next Wednesday Mornling's Daily Iowan for 'Colltee 
Winners! 

OFFICIAL COUPON 
MOVIE STAR CANDIDATES 

I her.eby lWminate the following stars for election to 
the Capitlll of Hollywood: . . 
Pr.esident .............................................................. ,. ... _ ....... .. 
Vice President ................................................................... . 
Attorney General ............................................................. . 
See. of Commerce ............................................................. . 
Sec. of War ....................................................................... . 
Sec. of State ..................................................................... . 

~:~: ~~ ~!::ulY .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
SSe Ford Hopkins Sec. of Navy ...... : ........................................................ _ .... . 

BREMER
'S Postmaster General ......................................................... . 

P AULHELEN CAFE Co. Sec. of Agriculture ........................................................... . 

or MAshed POtatoes 
Spring SaJtul ...... French DreII8lng 

Light JWlIs and Blltter 
CofCee-Tea-Mllk $J6.50 , ' I 

"Oood Food-Quick Service- Sec. of ~nterior ................................................................... . 

Ne;,-l\::"~~~r!';~:ater IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN 108 S. ClintQn Addr~··::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ___ ~~iiiiii_==~~.= ... ~. ~~.~t~l:t.f-t:t:{t:~t~~~~'!tt"·==a~HIH+++f.it1:it"tlli~~.' ." ' .f ~,i.~ -, ----____ ..;...,J j-".-... -.... -.-.~ .. -'1-"I"-.-"t-.. -.-.. -.-. ,:....: ... ...:. •• ....: .. ...:.h;.:: .. .:.:. .. ;·.~. ~:.::.:.:: .. :.::.;: .. :.::.: .. :.::.::h:.:: .. :: .. :.::.:: ... .: .. ,:.::, "':':'::TF:'U,;';";"": 
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Local Youth 
Wins Highest 

Scout Honor 

SKIPPY-"Dark" Days 

1 W,,"> ~DI"'" WH~~ SOME c::»F 
'tl-4~ HA~PIE.S" TIMES EVeR HeLD 

"'-----_W6ttE BY KNIG 

Earl Staten Named to 
Eagle Rank Last 

Night 

Hlgllest honor 1n scouling wu~ 
pr&9llnted to Earl Staten Bl"ownlng, 
J r .• ot troop No, 14 ·of the Methodist 
Ghurch. who received an eagle scout 
badge at -tho Boy Scout COUTt of 
bonol' for the Iowa cit y district hel<.l 
Thursday evenlng at the Johnson 
county court house, 

M1embers of troop No. 14 stood at 
flttention during the 1>resentation of 
the a\Val'Cl by R. O. PoPham. chair· 
'man ot' the count of Iionol·. Mrs. 
Browning ptnned lhe badge on her 
lion. 

"In 1931. less than 9,000 eagle 
scout a,vards wel'e ma.de olft. of a Lotal 
ot a. mil lion and a. q ua.rter registered 
/lcouls," declared Mr. Popham. 

Monthly Audit 
of Chest Fund 
Made Known 

The new eagle scout had ea.1·l1e1 The second monthly a.udit of Com· 
nine more merit badges than the 21 lnunlty Chest accounts WIl9 rel>ort. 
p'equlred for the eagle rank. He first ed yesterday by W. H. CObb. unlver-
joined rt~ Boy Scouts two yea.rs ago . 
Ilt the camp neat· Riverside. He re. EI~ cOln1>troller. and D. W . Bray. 
k:el"ed his second class 'badge In I chief aC(!ountant of the university 
Obtobel'. 1931. hla first class pill four 'business office, 
nlontbs latel" star .,cout a.ward In The audit shows a cash balance 
July. 1~32; and jl[e scout award last as of March 31 of $6.928.71. Ex· 
<Mober: ~lenses totaled $556.11 and the 

Other a.ward!! gIven at the court amount of funds allocated to the 
ot honor werc: sec\lnd class scouts. various ol'ganlzatlons 1n the chest 
William Bucldey. trool> No.2; ·Wlll· totaled 4.419.20. 
ston LaPOI'tC. lroo)) No. 14; and Vel'- The Itemized audit tallows: 
nat Wagner. troop No. 14. cash. received a nd on de· 

First c1af;.q Bcou,tS: Sidney Miller, posit In the bank .............. $10.982.17 
troop No.6. Donations othel' than 

Sel\ontl cla.,s merit b(ulges; Newell cash ................................... . 921.83 
Embley. safety; Edward Mason. per. Expense: 
Isonal health; Varyl Ratzlaff. 'cal'· l'ostag& ........................................ $ 37.5Q 
penlt"y and dnh'ylngj and Kenn til Offlce sUI1PUes ... _....................... 56.10 
Siel htel'. 1)~r.'<Or1al heulth and safe· Printing ........................................ 249.~5 
~y , All of these scouLs were fl'om Clerical belp ................................ 147:IQ 
trol1\l No. 14. deneral supplies ........................ 65 .50 

First class melit badg(ls: Siclney 
MlIIer. troop No.5. life saving; Uob· 
el't Spe1del, tl'OOP No.5. camp1ng 
and saCety; Ernest I1oldemess. 
troop No, 14. conSerVQllioni and Arlo 
:Yocum. troop No, 14. hnndiar'd.ft. 
dail·ylng. and carpentl"Y. 
JI~mbers o[ the COUrt of h.onor 

rwe.t' }'fr. Popham • .De<l.n Wilber J. 
iTeeters. O. L. Kent. Edward Rosf'. 
la.nd Soout Executive Glen G. l!'or. 
dycc. 

Hill Mal{es 
Tal1{ Before 

$556.11" 
Funds aliocatl!6 (Includlng- dOlla. 

nations other than cash), . 
Social SeJ:"Vlce .......................... $1.749.8:; 
Unemployment ........................ 1.822.GO 
Boy Scouts ................. _ .. _....... 525.00 
Girl Scouts .............................. 250.3G 
Rest I'oom ..................... _......... . 72 , \l~ 

Ca.sh balance March 31 

$4.419,20 
1.975,31 

1933 .................................... ;6,928.11·. 
·Includes campaign expenSe I)f 

$345.31. 
"S5.000 of thls balance invested 

In certificates of depOSit. 

Unemployed E;;gineers to Use 
, 

Pontoons in Mock 
Warfare on River 

Moments 
Archi1ect, MasOII, Ql;penter, Musician-All 

These and Mare' is Professor Ruckmick 

By Itme Kirk 

Prof. Chr:IBtla.n A. RuckTh1ek ot I work on ~ mahogany grandrather's 
the psycl~ology de]la\'tmdnt llk1!s to dock. (or which he purchased a set 

Ii I of works '. IIIlth weights and west· 
make tl ngs. mlnstel' chimes. 

Among hl&. numel'ous hobble!! a.re Radio l\fakbig 
Ill'chlteoture. nnasonl"Y. ooblnet worlt. Radio malctng hlL9 been one of 
·photogmphy. boating. music. and Protesaor Ruckmick's favprite oc· 
ma.klng radios. oupatlons since high school days. 

No archlteot had to be emplt1Yf'd when he tinkered with wIreless 
~n the consh'uotlon ot Pr8Iessol' $ets. He has oonstructl!d every Klml 
Ruci<mlck's home at 212 Fers'ort 1I.v~ ot radio from the tirst sma.lI ICl"YS· 
'nuc. He ()once1ved and dl"ew the tal sets to an eight tuJbe supel·.hllt· 
pians fOl' It himself. tittlng It to the erodyne. An automobile set tOl" his 
~lol)lng lot. making a water-color cottage In the north. where there i& 
sketch to $e how It would look no electrici ty. Ij.s his late.l!t radio 
when ()Ol1lpteted. and supel-Vlslllg tlle creation. 
constl'ucllon. ~ The walls ot his cottage al'e of 

FlIll.&mme<J CelUng fiheet rock. In which hI! rigged up 
The celling of tht! JIving room I~ 'Q, dlsgu1sed aperture sd that the 

full·beamed with lumber sen t (1'0011 location of the radio ()annot be de· 
1he r!orth. while the shuthil's II.t the tected fl'om the sound. 
windows are of cyprlll36 from the Among other small contrivances 
south. ro~' his home he has made a lanter n 

ProfeSSOr Ruckmlck built th~ II\,· ,tor the front hall out of hoops from 
dng.l·obm til'oplaco ot stOi\\ls sent ,~oys' wagon wheels and a. seL of Iron 
feom allover the country by fl'lends curtain rod9. The I1ght on the front 
and relallves. The keystone is a 'Pav. porch Is a. converted brakeman's 
Ing >block lr<>m New York and the la.l1tern. 
mantel pleoo a rallroat1 tie. A stolle ~botograpby 
from Cape Cod ds cen1l1titM next to In photography Profesl:lOr Rucl{· 
one fl'Olh the Pacific c~t. and Imlck has specialized particularly in 
\llel'& are stones from Lexington. portraiture. RI$ two Children Ilavo 
Concord. Lake Walden. and dolo. never been photogl'a.phetl by a pro· 
!'ado, Tllere lEI even a. Piece of pet· fGssl.onal. He takEls ali of thllir pic· 
I'ftied wood among them. tui'os antl has the best el1la\·ged. He 

Index Conlrlbutol'S also bas made many portrait pH!. 
An Index Is Jeept whioh gives tha tures or his friends. 

namE! of tile cor\U'ibutOI" ot dach During the summer ProCessol
stone an(l lhe pla~ from which Jt Huckmlcl{'s a.ttentlon turns to .boat· 
came. There wel-e enough stones lelt ing. At Ills cottage In the north lake 
over when this was finL~hl!tl to make country, he has a COIi.1'·cyllrtder 
A rock sal'deh outside. IllOtOI' launch that carries 14 pW!sen . 

In the baserruln.t is a comptete· gel's. Ite also h818 a cantle and a 
Work bench wIth a. smalh!r (m\! next rowboat, and his on~y regret Is that 
Lo It where Prof\!ssor RlI.cltmlCk an:! I he knows nothing of sa;l1·boating. 
hls son work side by side. Here or· Finally. Professor Ruckmick 1s a 

"Current cl1Ud 'Problems" Wall the 
subject of II. talk by Dr, Thel'on S. 
HiJl . aSSistant professor In the col· 
pege Of rttediclne. before more than 
130 uncmpltWcd persons In the 
American Legion Community buUt!. 
ing yesterday at 7:30 !l.m. 

To 11110w the use of theil' equip. dgina.ted tile h\tge OEi.k study d~Sk'l.muS1C lOver, He 1>lays the violin antI 
complc!te with. dbve·ta\l diawers. ,has always mlthttalrted a qtlartet 

ment by the aUvanced COUl'se engl· ,,.hleh IJe uses. At Iyjresent Ill! .is at in the psychology depart.ment. 
neers In their studY of bridging Dr. EHI discussed the problems of 

child dlsclpllne. education. and how 
a chlld's ernotlonal l't'actlons are> of
jen patterned after hIs parer..b. 

with light and heavy porttoon equip· ----------------a-n-d-p-ro-m~ln-e-n-t-m-e-I'C-h-a-n-t-o-t:-::-L1-n-c-o-l-n. 

ment. the Pontonlers. hQ,norary Former NQhtasi1an Neb .• died at Will home h01'1) todAy. 
military engineering organization, DI'eS 1.· ... r,,-ll'~""""l.I.!a' Bes1des hIS wldow. MI'. Armstron? 

tl-. Hill e-xpre~ed his belief In 
the necessity ot dlsclnllne within 
certain limi ts. "But where fear 111 

the chief. stimulus. deceit Is some
times built lip in the child." he sait!, 
"EnadlcaUon of thls sense of de
\::elt eal'ly In the child's liifl' Is a 
,necessary step," expla]ned the 
speakel·. 

have temporarily suspended theH' ll. \JlllUvI-J.U 'Is survived hero by a tHece. IIfrs, 
mal1euvers on Iowa l'lver. 

All the pontoon boats have been 
brought upstrell.m to a mooring be

LOS ANGELES. April 21 (AP)
A, II. ArlTlBlt"Ong. 70. former rlUi.yOli 

Adair Galuslla. ahtl. a t Ce!lal' Rap
)dS. la .• !by a. !brother. F. W, Arm· 
strong. 

'low' the clty watel' works wbere ======::::;;;;;;;;;i,;iiiiiiiii, is~;;;Ii;·~s;;;'~;;;;;;;;;;;;:~:;.:::;:::;:::;::::::===:
/level'a l tactical problems will be 

InconSistency in the use of punish. 
ment was pointed out as uhdesll'~. 

IIlJle. "Making rnaj or Issues out of 
)nlnor ones. a.nd cUI'bing the chlld 
on evefy s ide ls sometimes. a fault 
of the parents." Dr, Hili said, 

worked out. 
In the first of these problems tile 

Blue army will attempt to cross the 
rlvel' and C1anlt the Red army. 
whiCh Is strongly entrenclleU on the 
opposite ~Ide. '1'0 do this. the first 
year advanced COUi'semen wlll rap· 
Idly construct a light Lampert foot 
bridge over which a company ll[ 
engineer tr60bs will et'oss Lo ntta\::k 
and clear the opposite bank for a 
suWciElnt dilltartce. 

This action will pennlt time fOl' 

Child adjustment at school was 
Ilmil>basized !by Dr. HIll as betng 
very Important, "Parents some1:1mes 
teel that their child Is being diScrlm. 
lnated agaJnst in school. while the 
causes are to be found In the homo." the se niors to build a trail terry to 
he said. , !be used to transport the remainder 

"Emotional reactions O.f Lhe Child ·, at t. he U'oops and arti llery accom
are tl"l)quenLly patterned aCtel' those panylng the ~Ianklng party , 
III the paronts." continued Dr. Hill, 'Wl1en made ready. the trail ferry 
"In many cases ~motionu.l outbursts 'propels Itself. About 2()0 yards up· 
of Children follow similar actions of I stream from the crossing Lhe heavy 
the parent..'· anchorB are dropped and connected 

Following DI·. I-WI's talk tllel'o to the ferry, 
wall a dance In the ballroom. Music By adjusting t he angle of t he boat 
was PI'ovlded by the Bluebird 01'· by gUy ropes and pulleys the com· 
chestra. ponent force of tbe current Imparts 

"Americana 1933" 
a sidewise moUon to lhe boat anel 
shuttles It acroSs In shor lel' time 

I than It niay be rowed. 

State Able to Meet "7'1 

CoUI1ty Bond Issues 

Johnson coun ty suplll'vlsors Itave 
been . notified by C. Coykendall, ad· 
ministration eng ineer fbl' tlte s tate 
highway comm ission . that tllo Iltate 
treasurel' will be. able to secUre 
f undS to meet all prin\al'Y rood 
bonds a.nd Inte rest maturing In' 
Johnson county May 1. 

Members of the boal'd Of super· 
visors have advised CoUnty Treas· 
urer W. E. Smith to 'cancel the sale 
of county prinll1ry road refunding 

I 
Mnds of $5 6.000 set for April 24, 

Mr. Coykendall said that the 
IUnds will be [lIEl.ced on deposit with 
the county t l'easurer to meet the 
prImary road <>bllgatlonB, 

H . s . PrIncipal to Iletlre 
JiYr. DODGE (AP) - C. Enlckle, 

prlnclpl\.l of Ft. Dodge high schllol. 
\VII! reth-e from hIs pOSition at the 
entl of the school year. he ILlinoUnl::ed 
tod[lY. E nlckle came her e ten years 
ago f l'om Madison. S . Dak. His suc· 
cessot· has not been namell. 

Elected ~a.ry Otllelal 
SIOUX CITY (AP)-Hugh Buller 

or Orna.ha. was ' e lected governor of 
the nineteenth dl&trJct. Rotary In· 

Student Church Otgmtizatio'ft8 . , 

R bgel' WilJiruns Club dlally Invited to come. Bring a friend, 

Fidelity C. E . 
~oger WllIllirrls ciul:! mec!ts Sun· 

clay. April 23. Ilt 9:30 a.m.. at the 
chul'Ch. with ProfessOl' F. H . Pdtter 

l1'lclcllty C, E. ot the Christian 
church will meet at 6:30 p.m .• Sun· 

of the classlCllI language department 'day. Aprll 23 , Alta Harper will I:)(' 

of the university. tlJ! lealiel:. The top· ~6atl!!i' of the dls6ussloh hour. All 
Ic Is "'tert persecutions ' Of th~ CI I'lst. young people are Invited. 
lans." which it! the CIt'st oC a series on 
the "Early hlstol"Y ot PQst·a.llostolic Engli8h Lutheran Student 
period of Chrlstia.ri!ty.J. Association 

Prof. C. A. Hawllly oi the! SChool or PrM. Ntlrman C. ~feiel' will be tho 
religion will lead the evening meet· sPBll.ker ai thll meeting Of tho Stu. 
Ing meeting at 7 o'clock at the s tu· dent association Sunday. April 23. 
dent centel" on the subject "Religion at 6:30 p.m. There will be a. lUnch. 
ancl highel' edu cation." You are cOr· eon preced ing the mooting, 

r7=;~:~I,~;= it;:;' ;+;::::: ~;~. 
i MIT HOWERs ANNOUNCE TltFSE 

PRICES oN, TlIE ~W 3.2% BEERS:-

TABLE SERVICE 

Per botUEl' ......... _ ............................................................ 15e 

tTNBEFBIGERA TED 

12 Bottles ... _ .............. _ .... $1.66~ Plu8 SOC .BoUIe Deposit 

24 BOttl~8 (case) ........ .,..00, Plus ,I Bottle Deposit 

-. 

\ .. 12 Bottles ........................ 1.75, Plus 30c Bottlf! Deposit 

24 Bottles ........... _ ... , ..•.. , .. 'ai~5, Plu8 f1 Bottle Deposit 

RACINE~S, No. 1 ",,'It 
No. :3 

ACADEMY CIGAR 
STORE 

JESS & PEG'S • 
HAWks N~S1' 
VIC'l'ORY LUNCH 
tOWA nltUG 

ftl!UCH'S CAFE 
SMITH'S CAFE 
JI~. MItPURtr 
P AUL.H·ELEN CAFE' 
IOWANK 
YOUDE~ CAFE , , 

elected by a j lll'y of eel brat· 
ed artists 11 the most typical 
American girl, Cam i Ie Bartlett, 
21 year old ociety beauty of 
New York, was recently invested 
with the title of "Americana 
19a3." 'I'he jury which chose 
Miss Bartlett included Russell 
Paterson} John la Gatta and Me-
01('IIn d BOI;clflY. 

terna.tlona l. to f!uccoot\ Ray F , . , 
Myers of Counett n.lurts'. ,.t+t+++++t+++++, .... , ,..""n ...... "'''' .. ff+tt+fftff' f+++++ 

, 
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Six Run for 
School Post 

Represelltatives to Pick 
County Head Next 

Month 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

SOME MORE OF i'HA"'( 
GOY'S 3AL.ONEV. 1 e~e.N 
t-Ie~e MOSi OF 'rHE 
NIGt-f'T AN' r 
DON'T S~E 
IA.NV HAPPV 
TIME~, 

intendent's salary Is now $2.00Q a 
year, 

Four members ot the county 
board Of education will also be se· 
lected at the meeting at tbe court 
house. 

Rightet Leaves for 
Music Conference; 

to Leitd Orchestra 

Push Meyer 
Murder Trial 

Main Question Centers 
on Time of Girl's 

Death 

PAGE TBllD 

Optimism Expressed 
by Luth,eran Leader 

RED OAK. Aprll 21 (AP)-)\' 

cheerl.ng word that the present eco· 
inomlo s ituation Is not the worst th'J 
country bas seen was voiced today 
lIJy Dr, G. A. B1'I1ndelle ot Rock Is· 
nand. president of the AugUSlaT\a. 
Synod ot North America. i1>etore th~ 
Iowa. Lutheran conferell£e. 

Blaming greed as the root of thB 
'economio trouble. Dr. Brandelle said 
"let lIS rememiber 1888 01· '94 all!l 
'96. 'We blame th& other feUow for 
our dilemma, but let us remember 
that times wlll get better again," 

Sentenced for Manslaughter 
CRESTON (AP}-John Murphy. 

20, and HalTY Margerum. SO. were 
given Indeterminate eight years se n· 
tences In the state reformatory for 
manslaughter in the death ot Tom 
Shea. 49. killed Feb. 18. by a car ' 
whIch Murphy drove, 

er'" cleaning plant 1n Mollne caused 
the death, 

Opinions of other medical IUlPCI'lS 
were admitted as to the cause of 
death and length of time a per80a 

would live with such 1nJuries as tbo 
autopsy revealed. 

Re(:lresetltdUves at JohnllOn coun· 

ty llchool districts will have six 

ROCK ISLAND. 1II .• ApI'1I 21 (Al') .;;_;;;; ___ :;;;;;;;_:;;;:;;; __ ~ 

Pl'Of. Charles B. Righter of the -IJ"he queslion of whether Rose 
names from which to choose when muslo department left yesterday for Gendler was dead 01" alive when she 
they meet at t he court house MILY 9 Grand Rap1ds. J\1lch .• to atlend the was hurled ft'Om a. high bridge over 

north centrol disU·ict meett'ug of tbe Rock river near Moline I:>e<:. 2J 
to Select a new county SUllcrlntcn· the :\Iusic Supel'vlsors National con. 
dent of SChools. terence. was the central point of expert ted· 

W, N. Leeper, Mrs. Lucille La· Professor Righter Is to conduct timony toda.y In the murder trial or 
cock. J. A. Larsen. Fl'ed R. McNeal. the cOliCerence high 8chool orches· 
and Velma Harding of Iowa City tra Ih cone I'ts to be given during 
and Mrs. Aaroh Roe or Tiffin arc the mOOting. , ... hlch ol>ena today and 
candidates tor the post. lItr. Leep· will clOse W ednesday. The organl· 

i' IS tM present suvel'lntendent. zatlon. conlp!'lslng ;150 players. 
Natices have been eent out by I'ep resents 12 midwestern stl1tes and 

County Auditor Ed Sulek to pI'est· two canadian provinces. 
dCllta of rural ind I)endent districts Edward King. a sludent at Iowa 
In the co unty annOUncing township City high sChool and a member of 
'meetings Lo select delegates from the 'University symphony ol.'chestta. 
each township to attend the coun. Is Included In the north Central 
ty co nvention of sohool presidents grOU)). lIe »ldY5 n French horn. 
,here May 9. The meetings wli! be anll has been a member ot the nil· 
held next Friday and Saturday. state hlgb school orchestra and 
AP111 28 and 29. bal)d fol' the lasl two years. 

Maurice R. Meyer. Rock Island. 
Itulings of Judge Leonard E. Te

~een. who Is hearing tile ca$ wlth
lOut a jur'y in Rock Island county 
\CIrcuit COUl't. barred opinions b)' 
Dr. F. H.. Lamb of ])a,venport til an· 
swer to two hypothetical question,; 
put by the prosecution, 

The !1uest!ons asked by State's 
A ttol'ney Francis King include'] 
findings or Dr. Lamb as allliled to 
oa body of the same s ize IL9 the vic· 
Dm·s. but lIle COllrt ruled in Su~'tall1· 
~ng objections by Lbe defense that 
'the questions were not III the PI'O· 
pel' form, The Munty 8Uperlrttemlent may 

be Of either sex. shall be tho holder 
of a regular fiv e> year state cel'Utl. 
cate 01" life diploma and have at 
Jeast llve yeal's eXllel'lence In teach. 
1M' or su\lerlntendence. according 
to the Codli of Iowa, He Is elected 
for a lhl'ee year term. 'rhe Buper· 

IIcu1"'y abin Catches Fire Dr. L(IImb. 8tMe's wltnC-."8. was 
Fire that brolte out In a shed In placed (In the sU\.nd In all el'l'ol'l to 

the l'ear of the Henry Sabin school. I show that MIss Gendler's deatl~ was 
5aO S. Dubuque street. at 7:45 p.m. \due to hel' fall from the 38 (oot 
yestel'day was extinguished by til'e-

I 

!brldge onto the ice or the .. I'IVer be· 
men beforo It could cause any ap· aow, The deefnse I~ building Its case 
pl'('clable damage. low. The defense Is< building Its cas·) 

ad e s 
RACES 

Orange Pudding 
Ice Cream 
(By Sidwell's) 

SPECIAL FOR 

THE WEEK-END 

Phone-Use Our . 

PrOml)t Courteous 

Delivery Service 

Whetstone's 
--Three Stores--

Inflation news, MacDonald's 

arrival in America, congress .. 

ional activity, state legislature 

and all the high spots • sesslons, 

of other local, state, national1 

and illternational news are 
'h ., yours In t e inutntng s news. 

GET THE HABIT 

Get the News in the Morning 

In 

Tbe 'ally. . Iowan 
"First With the News" 
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Iowa City Garden, 

GARDE. ~ IIA VE played a large part in 
helping folks to get something to eat

when money fOl' food purchases was not too 
handy. For I hat 1"('8. on even though it seems 
drear to predi t that there will not be enough 
food 01' money for all Iown Citians next win
ter, the req\le.'t of the Junior Chamber of 
('ommerc(' for garden plots to be opened 
iR wOl,th lish'ning to, 

A"ailuble gronnd can he mnde to produce 
II good volnme of foodfltufffl, but mOl'e is 
llC'('d d than ha. been planl l.'d in the pa. t. 
Team. ar llcNled to plow the land also; 
.'eeels Ilre availnble through Rrconstl'uction 
I"inance corporation funds. 

ontl'llcts not to sclL any of the produce, 
10 conserve a much as po, ible for winter 
II 'r, and to keep t he gardens in orderly con
dition ar tlle only formalities of getting 
1111cler wily to aid in this proj et. 'I'b rest if! 
111('I'E'ly work, toward the g01l1 of helping 
llE'ople O\"(>t' the rough places or a winter with
out 100 much pro:perity. 

FOt" a comn;,I.tnity moving spirit, that 
call. e is hani to beat. 

The N eces,ary Crisis 
D EvErJ P~IE. T y sterday pointed to 

Ill<' probability that the action of the 
lnitl'C\ ta tes in dl'opping orr t h gold stand
ard Ilnd lett ing the dollar find its own level 
Oil fOl't'ign exchan"t'S would insure the suc
cess of th(' coming world economic confet'
ellt'c in London, 

'fhe action drastiClcllly chnnged the whole 
world economic picture overnight by remov
log til<' last great standard of cunency from 
it::; tradit ional golden peg. France and other 
f(old stal1dal·d nations are bonnd to fo llow 
snit. 

'['he final ontcome of t1le situation will 
bE' the stampeding of all natiOl]S to lh eco
llomic conference determined to scttle upon 
ROme reafionable and relatively fixed interna
tional standard of exchange. 

Not many months ago a popular columnist 
, predicted that the conference would come to 

no light in common WitIl .0 many other con
[('rences unless the ~'orld economic situation 
reached a . evere crisis beforehand. President 
Roo. ovelt', action 'Wednesday upplies the 
crisi . . 

As 10 the outcome of the conference, it 
se('ms highly probable that the nations will 
agree l1pon some system of bi-metallism ~t 
a comparatively stable rlltio. They will aL'lO 
f;lash mightily at the formidable tariff walls 
which have divided the world into a patch
work of statcfl as isolated economically as 
the cities of Italy in the Middle Age. 

It will I'equit'e something more than a 
plea fOl· coop ration to accomplish such re
sults. The fear of impending chaos will be 
nece sary, adly enough to bring the con
fcrees to a realization of the urgent necessity 
for common action, 

'rIle confel·ence must mark the final termi
nation of artificial economic warfare and 
point the way to Il new era of international 
intelligence, 

Ticker Tape 
I T' BACK AGAIN. Yesterday the Chi-

cago financial market. presented scenes 
which were reminiscent of the palmy days of 
]929. LaSalle street was once again a busy 
mlll"t. 

Moneys and stocks changed hands in a re
markable volume-remarkable even for the 
pre-havoc day. In the whea.t pit all was 
bn. tie and activity, and a few hours after 
the market opened 3 cents higher the grain 
mart wa II bedlam of feverish confusion, 

Onc€' again the orders to buy were in the 
ascendancy ; once again there appeared upon 
the scene that long unseen creature-the cus
tomer's man; once again the ticker tape of in
vl' tment and speculation started to unrolL. 

Once again telegraph keys started click
ing, and the voices of investors, hushed aince 
the fall of the daring days of prosperity, · 

• started tbings moving along the highway of 
middle western commerce. For the first time 
in many month. , throngs of men watched 
with n€'w hope·the clerks writing figures on 
tbe blackboards, -

So it's back again! In moments of seri
'ous consideration, one might ponder the dan
~er of inflation. One might compare the 
new scene with other days when the country 
emerged from periods of inactivit.Y and de
pres d commerce. 

And after this comparison, one might say 
th/lt it's Ilhvays the same; we emerge from 
onp, great fall and start riding toward the 
next. 

Bllt thj" is not !'Iuch a moment. All one 
can realize now is that new life bas come into 
II nation fong thought dead-that the happy 
days a~e on the way back-that a pboenix 
hAS arisen from the ashes o( the pre-1929 
days. All one can realize is that it's back. 

RUB8ia-Thinking It Over 

BACKLA,SH OF the Ru 'an trial of six 
British electrical engineers, an 0 per 

cent embargo on Ru 'sian imports wa. clamp
ed down Wednesday by England' rulet·. 

Immediately following, perturbed Jabol' 
leaders conferred witb parliament members 
toward gaining a reconsideration of the ac
tion, and Soviet Ambassador :Uaisky, chair
man of the RuS! ian trade delegation, talked 
the ituation o,'er with ir John 'imon, Brit
i h foreign secretat'Y, and the board of tradc, 
r.eeking to avoid a break beclluse of the criti
cal stag to which matters had risen. 

George Bernard haw jumped into the 
controversy in typical fa, Ilion when he stat
ed on his return from a world crui e that 
"all people trying to provoke a war with 
Russia should be hanged for pt·actical trea
son to their own country." 

While the crotchety Irishman's opinion is 
without p81'ficular value, the tre. between 
the couutries cannot be Jlleasant. 

English government is primarily concern
ed with the Sllfety of its subjectll, no matter 
under what !lag they may be situated. Par
liament gave it the embargo powet' a week 
ago, while the grilling of the half-dozen en
gineet's wa under way: With tIle decision of 
the Russian COlll"t, ca lling for prison terms 
in two ca es, deportations in three otbers, 
and giving one acquittal, the action was 
completed, 

An embargo would put a crimp in British 
manufactures which depend on Russian lum
ber, would affect the prices of oils, and 
would slow cotton goods production. All of 
those factors, whi h would be felt eriously 
by both countries, )nay aid to a revision of 
the embargo through the license system, left 
at:! a loophole to . cape the drastic plan. 

N ws from Rn. sia indicatefl that the !;Cn· 
tences mllY be commuted. H they nre, it 
will probably be through the influence or 
another factor which has not cau eel much 
ado in entering the argument. 

That is the que. tion of Ru. ia 'f; }"('cogni
tion by the United tates government. H.us
sia will think cl'iously b fore moving into 
any action which will by chance offend Eng
land [uI'thet', as long as tbe United States 
leaves the que. tion of recognilion in doubt. 

TODAY'S TOPICS . --
By FRANK J un 

A brief survey Of what ha.ppened during the [orty
flflh 1!esslon of the Iowa genel'al II.8sf'mbly reveals 
a wide varIety or legislation. much of It aimed at 
better government, more secure banks, and fann 
properly l'eUeC. 

The first of the adminIstration's governmental reo 
organization measures were passed by an almost 
purely party vote. They provided (or financial can· 
trol by the governor over every state department. 
requIred state d partments to petition for qual'· 
terly allotments of their appropriations, and allows 
lhe governor lo reduce these allotments .In the 
event at a threatened deficit. 

The bill also created the office of state comptroller 
at a salary of $4,500. Oth r bills restrict the power 
of the state auditor to post.auditing clalm8. CUts 
In officials' sallll1es made by the house of represen
tatives totaUe(! nearly $1,600.000, while the COII\jlrO· 
mise meMure Is expected to save the stn1e about 
$~50,OOO lells than that figure. 

The annual appropriation of $11,862,7-14 was made 
tor the nexl biennium, compared wllh $l5,424,726 

for the present one. The biggest cuts were reeelved 
by the board of contl·ol and board or education In· 
stllutlons. 

Only one of several hundred constitutional 
amendments WII.8 pnased by the a~ embly-permlt· 
ting dIscontinuance of the state census. The fed
eral "lame duck" amendment was rallfJed early In 
tbe session, but the proposed amendment to give 
congress power to limit, regulate, and Pl"Ohlblt 
labor of perSons uncleI' 18 years of age was killed. , 

The outstanding economic legislation thllt pa.s."ed 
.hIIl M88i1Dl W8J! the Beatty·IJennett bill. requlrlnJt 
that 1933-34 county. city, amI town tax levies must 
not exceed 80 per cent 01 the totlll levies for 1930. 
ThIs Wall one of the 43 Interim corwnlttoo's bills ap
proVed b)' botla houses. 

Emergency bllls for the protection of depOSitors 
In closed banks, as well 11.8 new regUlation s fOI' reo 
opening of bQ.nks, and rOI·mallon of new ones were 
pa.ssed, Including one measure that reduces the 
minimum capitalizatIon for the establlshment or 
state banks. 

At the request of Governor Clyde L . Herring, lhe 
bUls calling tor net and gross In come taxes, gross 
sales tax, chain store tax, and franchise tax were 
held up until the Aug ust session. 

Repell! of the flve.day man-Iage In.w bocaulI6 of a 
heavy decI'eaIIe in revenUe was- effected despite the 
~tlon fro", women's clubs throughout tile 
state. The &tate beer bill, 01 course, WaS another 
outlltandlnr piece of leglslallon. . 

Among the proposed measu res that met with 
little 8uccellil In either the house or senate were a 
regulatory hili to place all contract carriers under 
the Jurhsdlction or the state railroad commission; 
to permit municIpalities to own and operate tele
phone systems; to eliminate from the code the laws 
pertaining to desecraUon of the Sabbath; to elimi
nate com'pulsory military tralnlng; to permit the 
state highway commission to devise II. method ot 
refunding outstanding prImary road bonds. 

Hondrec1s of other bill. were lntrodaced. mall)' 

otllel'l ~ •• majority of them kUIed. A1thoUfh 
the allie_I, w .. f~ wltla a bure tallk In the al
leviation 01 tax ...-me1Me and In the economic r&> 

orranlutlon of the .tate rovemment. It fared much 
bettR than Wall expected. Another huge taak 
.walta the Aupllt 1M!e8i0n. wbIeh ~ to out
do the one that ,nded ,esterday In warm debate 
anill'h.JD8Dtatl .... _--l.... ... 
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University Calendu: 
Saturday, April n 

6:00 p.m. Dinner, TrIangle clUb 
8:00 p.m. BU81ness meeting, Triangle club 

Sunday. April 2:3 
4:30 p.m. Recital by Ivlan Kuhl , music depal·tment auditorium 
6:30 p .m. Sigma Delta Chi Iowa UnloD 
6 :00 p.m. Negro forum, liberal arts auditorium 
6:00 p.m. Sunday night supper, UnIversity club 

Monda)" AprU 2jl 
]2 :00 a .m. A.F.I. 

6:00 p.m. Sigma Delta. Tau , Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m. Iowa City Women's chorus, Iowa Union 
g:OO p.m. Humanist society, home of Estell" Boot, H9 Park rOad 

Tuesday. April %11 
4:16 p.m. Y.W.C.A. cMruI, Iowa UnIon 
6:00 p.m. DInner brl\lge, University club 

Wednesday, April %6 
12:00 a .m. Religious Workel's counCil, Iowa UnlOD 
12:00 a .m. Law Caculty, IOWa UnIon 
12:00 a .m. EngIneering faculty Iowa Union 

4 :10 p.m. Freshman Y.W.C.A., Iowa. Union 
4 :10 p.m. Y.W.C.A. cabInet meeting, Iowa UnIon 
4:10 p.m. Student ChrlstiaD Science society, Iowa UnIon 
0:00 p.m. Sigma XI InItiation, Old capitol 
6:00 p.m. SIgma Xl dInner, Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m. Hamlin Garland literary society. Towa Union 

Tb Ul'llday, A prIJ %7 
4 :10 p.m. Octave Thanet literary society, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Lecture, by Dr. H. Gllman, chemistry auditorium 
8:00 p.m. Northern Oratorical League conleet, natural science aUditorium 

Friday April 28 
12:00 a .m. Speech fa culty, Iowa Union 

7:00 p.m. Formal Anniversary dinner of Iowa Child Welral·e Research 
IItatlon, Iowa pnlon 

Saturday. April 29 
nome economIcs conference, Old CIlPitol 

-6 :00 p.m. Business dinner, University club 
6:00 p.m. Annual dinner, Triangle club 

Sunday, April 30 
5:30 p.m. Sigma Della ChI, Iowa Unlon 
6:00 p.m. Negro forum , liberal arts auditorium 
8:00 p.m. Vesper service: lhe Rev. F. Ern at JohnRon, Iowa. Union 

1\(ollday, 1\111.)' 1 
]2:00 a.m. A.F.!., I owa Union 

4:00 p.m. Lecture by Jos. F. KWllPll, journalism building. 
7:15 p.m. Iowa City Women's chorus, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Lecture by Dr. E. V. McCollom, chemistry auditorium 

Tuesday, 1\10)' 2 
12:00 a .m. R.E.I .. Iowa Union 

4:15 p.m. Y.W.O.A. chorus, Iowa UnloQ 
7:30 p.m. Newman clu b, IOWa UnIon 

General Notices 
Rxrunlnatlon lor Lowden Prize In I\lathematlcs 

The examination ror the Lowden prize or $50 In mathematlcs will be h'}ld 
In room 222, physics building, Saturday, May 13, rrom 8 to 11 a.m. 

This J;rlze I, gIven annually by Governor Lowden or Illinois, an alumnus 
or the unlverslty. 

Competition Is open to all sophomore students who are finIshing, with the 
current year. the sophomore work in pure mathematics. 

Contestants should submlt theIr names to Pro!. Henry L . Rietz, physics 
building, at an early date. Further in!onnatlon will appt'ar on the bulletin 
boards In the phySics and engIneerIng bulhllngll, 

COMMITTEE 
aOSCOE WOODS 
JOHN F. REILLY 

Amerlean Association of UnLverslty Womf.'TI 
The luncheon mee-llng announced for April 22 at the hOmf' of Dr. Zelia 

White Stewart has been postponed ODe week, and will be held Satul'dn.y, 
April 29, at 12:15 p.m. 

lIumltnist Boci ty 
The Humanist society will mpel Monday ev(!nlng, April 24, at the home or 

Prof. Estella Boot, 419 Park road. Prof. Erich Funk'! of the Oprrnan depart. 
ment wl1l read a paper on "The educational system or Germany." 

OSCAR E. NYBAKKEN, secretary 

Students' Retreat 
The annual relreat for Calhollc students will open In st. Patrlcl,'s church, 

Thursday, April 27, at 7:30 p.m. and will close Sunday, April 30. The retreat 
will be dIrected by the Most R ev H . P . Rohlman, bishop or Davenport. 

Poetry SOCiety 
An Important meeLing of Poetry society will be held In Prof. E. F. Piprr's 

ofrlce, '],hursday, April 27, at 7:30 p.m. All members lire requested to be 
there, RUTH BRINKER, secretary 

A,'ukBh Shu]y Circle 
Herbert Fel~I, lecturer In the philosophy department, will address a meet· 

Ing of the Avukllh study circle In the rlvel' room of Iowa Union Sunda.y, April 
23. at 8 I).rn. His 8ubject wlli be "Modern trends In a phtlosophy at living" 

BERNARD DRUKER 

Cello Rooltal 
Vivian Kuhl, 'cellist, will appear In a recItal Sunday, April 23, at 4:30 p.m. 

In the mUBlc department auditorium. 

polltlcol Sdence Club 
The Political ScIence club wlll meet Monclay evening, April 24, at the home 

of President and Mil's. Walter A. Jessup. Prof. George G. Andrews will read 
a paper on "Na.poleon, maker of history." Tile meting will begin prompLly 
at 8 p.m. W. R. LIVINGSTON 

Bota.ny Club 
Botany club will meet Monelay, Apl·1I 24, at 4:10 p.m. In room 408, pharm

acy.botany building. Pror. R. B. Wylie will speak on "Wound responMes 
of gymnosperm leaves. " 

Photographic RoUJld Table 
Contributors to the university salon at photojl'raphlc art , and others in· 

terested, are Invited to be pl'esent at a round table discussion of photographic 
technics, Thursday, April 27, at 7:30 p.m., In Iowa Union 

BENJ. W. ROBINSON, chairman of universi ty salon 

The Literary Guidepost 
• • • • • • 

Keeping Up With the New Books 
B, dOHN SELBY 

"JOSEPH S~flTH, AN AMERI· 
CAN PROPHET" 

NEW YORK-There IS, Imbeddell 

. In Amet·ican history, a. saga. perfect. 

Iy WOl"lhy of colJ1llllrison with any 
(If the sagll.3 at the past, even wIth 
the Israel SQga. 

Uke that t.mperlehable saga, the 
Arne.I~can contribution has to do 
:WIth a religloU8 mlgra.tlon . Inter· 
)woven In the newer story are thi3 
calls of newer prophets, and PIIrt!cU-
1n.rly the call of one prophet. Joseph 
Smith. For, or cour&e, th trials and 
eventuaJ secur\.ty or Lho Mormons 
!make up tltls American saga. 

John Henry Evans, himself a MOl'. 
,man, has written "Joseph Smith , 
An AmerIcan Prophet," 80 that It 
)nay be read by the general public 
~ well 11.8 the MormoOlt, partlcu1ar, 
I), 'by U\OI!e whose Intere8t tencl8 to
ward the dramatlo In religious hll!
tory. 

He \a forlunate I') lhat event.s of 
-the last lwo decades have pushed 
the eventll ot wltfoh. be wl'ltea Into 
a BeemlnS'!y distant past. 80 that a 
lon~ perspective ma.y be obtained 

E"er}'lhlng Is In the book. from 
smlth's eal·ly pro p h e tl 0 urgo, 
~ hrough the lerrors of OhiO, 1I1i'l· 
ISOUr! a.nd IltIn~ da.ys up to hiM 
murder In Oo.rthage, IlL, In ]844. 

M'I'. EVIIJ\s' attitude is throughout 
illmnle, judlcla.1 and calm, although 
he makes no effort to hide his sym· 
pathy wLth h.I8 8ubjeet. 

There hn.& been an awarently can· 
IlClentlou/t eftort to brJng truth out 
Dr the chaotic <roMS of ma.terla.1 
available to ltfm. 

A few will cavil at the prepond e1". 
lince of sources taken from within 
the Mor·mon chureh, and assuredly 
V he details or cel'ta.in stories, par. 
tlcularly those jlbout the days 1.\ 
JlfI880url, dlfL'er greatly from thosC) 
current ln tho.t terrltory. 

But tbe portra;it or the lecl.der is 
obviously one sfncerely felt, and tbe 
J)a8eII given to Smlth's religious 
phUQIIOIPtiy and his own aCcount I\f 
hill me and work are eqUally rea.d. 
able and equally important. 

(publisher: The Maornl1mn 
oompanr, _ York.) 
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ZOLLNER'S ILLU510flOF 

OlRECTION , ' 

·,,·0 ~ . . I .. , .... ,. 
PINK EGGS WERE 

PATROLMAN " 
AM~RG~E 1)OLNEV 
('\)e\rtllt 'Pohce 'Dept). 

LAID BV WHITE. LEC,HORN 
HENS FED ON Rhod!>.mln~ B 

-PurQut', Ina .• 
Poulhy Club 

- VJt-\\lE ARRESTING AN E!ltAPED CONVICT

V4AS FIREO ON .6.1 A. RANCtE. OF 4 Yz FEET 

• I").. ___ • 

AND I-\M) 10 BULLET HOLE5 PuT IN HI5 COAT 

SOT HOT A BULLET TOUCHED HIM.I 

v" -

For Expl8nation of Ripley ~artoons, f:;ee Page 0, 

THE OLD HOME TOWN aeflJlered u. S. Pllent Offle. 

-mE 1..ITil..E 
W~I~L WJNt:> 
FLY ~AP 

~E 01'11...'< 
ONE-WAY 
VAC.UUM 
NOISELESS 
FI. '( CATCI-\ER. 

-me cqENTLEMAN W~o FI~U~'N<q 
O~ 8U'(I~~ /l\E STAlE R Itq).\TS 01= 
DAD FLEMINC,S NEWEST JNVEN7JoN 
LEFT so HURRISD1-'( DAD I4AD NO 

TO TALK TE.R.MS 'Nlm ~IM 1 .... .:.1..!!....:.:..=-.;;-=------___________ t 19:1B - Lee W Stanley Cenlrll Pre4 -

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

I~=====---

The Y;:',k)m08 which " ' . S. Van 
DYke brought lo HollYwood to fin
ish acenes with on his Arc tic pic· 
tUIl) thlnl< ,lown Single track~. 

nOln~, one oC lhe lrl1lll.l young-

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 

him 10 pennies nnd aslted, "Now, 
suppose yOU had lhese 10 pennies 
and you 8pent everyone of thorn . 
Wllflt wou Id lhat leave YOU wilh?" 

"A bar of candy," the kid replied . 

HOLLVWOOD PAIMnE 
L'lurenCe Stallings IIml Carey 

Wilson are hIgh pOint men In Holly· 
woOd's nE'W game. It Is snLpe. 
shOaling th sc\"eens In moving pic· 
ture theo.ters with candid carnel"11.8 
to see who 
u~ual s hols. 

can get the most un· 

Hollywood Bouleva rd wont quiet 
at an early_ hour Sunday mornin g 
with 1110 ny of the rtlrn fo lk gOIng to 
bl'c1 lo be up In time fOl" Ensler 
servlce.s. The Btl·llngest lull On this 
lhorollll' hrllre cornea botwoon six and 
slx· thlrty In the evening. Tt .. ls just 
ott " thE' hom wlIl·d·bound \lfI§h and 
bHol'e til!) cr·owds beglln to come 
back to lhe thealers and nlgbt 
clubs. 

A Scotchman In town grows hy. 
brld amaryllis for n. hobby. He tcok 
Borne dow n on tile Boul(>vard n. f('w 
nights ~"o to sell th~m. Tho 
crowds all t>aA'ilCd tho hugc. \"!·d· 

flowers!" 

SCREEN 
COMMENT .-:;.\ 

DanCing at the Cocoanut GroVl 

a mong tho Easte!" pal·tles were 
ClarenCe and 1I11·S. Brown (Alice 
Joyce), Joan Bennelt and husband, 

Gene MIlI'key. . . 1'he presence of 

l\lorton Downey with wlte Barbal1l 

Dennett and Russ Columbo In an' 
other parly b,'Ought the crooner 

precCnt.nge uP rather hIgh .. . 'fuet

c1IlY nls ht wn.s Ginger Rogers nlICht. 

... At the JOieJ)h Schenck EMter 

!In.rty In the Club Ncw Yorker were 
Dab Montgomery, Eddie Mannllt 
and MYI·na. I,oy, rarely seen about. 
. . . D. P . Schulbel"g danced wIth 
Hylvla. SYUllcy and Phillips Holme' 
was with 0.11 attl·actlve gIrl. .. 

Otto Kruger and other memberl 
at the "Counsellor·al·LaW" · Itap 
cnst hero were gueste of Clark 
(il.hle Sunday night lo OUI Arn' 
helm'lI dance mUsic. While our 
Amer lcnn stars sought dllltra.('tioll 
on lhl' dance floor, the new Germ ... 
s tllr. DOl'othea Wieck. IIII.t and tn'''' 
ell c.ll nl,ht with Ernet LUbAllOb. t' 
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Guardsmen 
,- Protest Cllt 
I 

Iowans Move Against 

Propos ed Slas h 

in Activity 

WASHlNOTQN, April 2l (AP) -

National guard OWell'S In lowa h:we 
protested vlgOl'ously agatnst the pos· 
slbillty that the administration may 
move to curtail national guard actio 
vltles Itl the Interests of eConomy, 

Adjutant General Charles Gl'ahl, In 
a telegram to enator' L, J. Dlckln· 
son, BIIld the proposal to eJlmlnate 
na.tlonal guard Cield training and re· 
duce armory dr'llls from 48 to 24 
'l\'ould "worl< a tremendous har'dshlp" 
on national guardsmen, 

He pointed out that the pay granted 
guarosmen al!slsts many to feed and 
clolhe lhemselves and dependenls, 
and thal wlthdmwal or funds would 
be aerlously felt In 40 IOWa clUes and 
towns, 

"In these times ot unsettled world 
conditions the nit d States cannot 
arrord to jeopardize the eCflclency of 
the nallonal gUllrd," 0 rah I said. "The 
proposed drastic reduction means 
practical destruction of the guard, as 
its efficIency cannot be malntalncd 
wHh less than 48 drills amI 15 days 
ot tleld tralnlJllg per year, 

"Elvery community 8upporting a 
national guard unit joins with the 3,· 
700 oWc~ra and "nllstcd men of the 
Iowa national guard in protesting 
the proposed I'eductlon," 

Senator DlckhlHon, In ,'eply, so.ir1 
that the authorltv ve~( d In the preHI. 
dent and the reeling that the admlnls, 
tratlon must have Its way In carry· 
Ing OUl Its program, mmle It Impos, 
sible to take legislative action to pre· 
vent the CIIl, 

K IDNAP VICTIM AND STEPMOTHER 

.A ('('cent pictnfr of ,Jerome Factor,J 7 ~!.'al' olel son of John (J akl\ 
the BaJ'bN') Factor, interna tionally-known speculator, maue short , 
1y before he was kidnaped fJ'om his Chicago home and held for $5U, , 
000 ransom, At right is l\JrR, Rella Factor, t hc boy', stepmother, 
who rushed to l'bicllgo' to aid her husband in his eHod}1 to recover 
his SOil, 

Destructive Effects of Electric 
• Arcs Described in Transit 

Convel'slon of solid blocks oC woot:! 
Into splinlers, vapOl'17.atlon ot 
Imetnllic \\ Ire, ~tal'tlng of flrcs, de' 
composition of 011 or watel' wllll ex· 
ploslve vlolenct'-tbe!l(! are some of 
lhe destructive <'rfeets which may 
be outnined wllh a. million volt "en' 

pow(>\, lin(> Is broken, when switches 
and cIrcu it breakers are opened, or 
whIm CUI'rents withi n II. Hyslem 
change at too great a rate, 

lIlAchlnes which ar used In PI'O' 
(luclng synlhetlc lightnIng, and 
Instrum(>nts tor studying and photo, 

-erato" In an !'Il ... tri~al lalru"utory. g l·n.phlng t'le<'ll'lo urcs are descrIbed 

Iowa Station 
W9XKSeeks 

New License 
Application Cor the flt'llt rE'newai of 

th university's visual bl'oll.dca.qllng 
license has been made to the f deral 
radio cornmlaslon at Washington, D. 
C, 

LI('enRe was OI'I~lnal1~' granted to 
station '\' 9XK AIH'I! G, 1932, the first 
Issued to a vlsuoJ station west ot 
lhe MississIppi dver, Pia ns for tele· 
vision were concelvE.'lI by Pror. E. D, 
Kurtz, head oC the elc 'tdcal englncer· 
ing department, In 1930, and a. lahor· 
atol')' model "'as dlslllay d al the 1931 
Stllte Fall', 

The first slght,Round performance 
was gIven betore Prl'sldent Waller A. 
J ssuP, Bruce E, Mahan, director ot 
the extension dIviSion, and tht' deans 
ot the various colleg('s January 2u, 

The first' public demonstration 
was made March 3 at a Bae-onlan lec· 
tur by Profes~or' }':UI'tZ In the chem· 
Istry building. 

Stalion W9h.'l{ Is tht' Clrst E'qu lpped 
by a ltlleral n.'ts university, nnd has 
been a pioneer In the flelt! or educa' 
tlonal broadcastIng, 

A regular schedule of wE'ekly ]>1'0' 

grams was begun J\Jal'ch 17, nml s ix 
programs have been glven thus far, 
A bl'lef lecture from a (liff rent clu· 
callonal field eo.ch lime an,l III usl~al 

and dr'amatlc teo.tures mak(' up the 
programs, 

WSUI PROGRAwi 

n a ,m,-News, weatlll'r, uml 
mUsic, 

2:30 p.m.-Ba.qeball /l'llme, Unlvcl'· 
IItty of Iowa V8, Uppel' Iowa unlver. 
eill', 

G p,m.-Dlnner hour program, 
7 p ,m,- Late n('\\'8 nashes, The 

DailY Iowan, 
Associate Pos ition 

Offere d to Forme r 

Univer sit y S t udent Whnl hOPI)!'nH when a rllMcha"g(> In thEl article, Cuts to illustrate 40 mnes a. second. At 25 miles a 
Of electr'l!'al e'WI'g'y t~ol{eH "Iac'o III n the article were (ul'nl8h d through Becond, a. meteor with ol'lglna\ 
gn!l~ous I'onau('lor Is d(l.'lcl'il)!'cl In [I. the courtesy ot \Vestlnghouse speed undiminished would strike the 

Invitation to ~come one of the lellding o,'tlcle on '''rhe hC'havlor or Elecll'IC and I\lanllfactlJrlng com· earth with a kinetic ene"gy equal to 
two women associates of the In'l eleclric al'cs"')y C, E , lrra use III • ,pany, 120 times its weight In nltroglycer. 
oIltltUt International de SOClo.lOgle, the April Issue or 'rhe T,.a nslt, Cooperative dormitories a.t Kel· ne, Protessor Wylie declares. 

S¥ i 

AS FALCON FOVND AKRON HULK 

1\1a(le from a plan!.' that hoverNl oyer the gl'aye of the ill·fated 
dirigible, tbis photo f-.ho\\'s tbe W1' ckage of the control cal' of th€' 
U, , ,Akron on board the nll"Y diving tug l<-'a]con, soon after it 
had been hoisted from the sea off Bal'llegat Lightship. Divers from 
the Falcon b ]ic\'e tlil'Y have ]ocatcd the ('ntire hnlk of the dirigible 
at the, pot where ('nptain Karl Dalldorf of the GCl'l11lln 1ankel' 
Pho bu SIlW h('1' cl'lIsh, , 

Herring Praises Legislators 
as Iowa Assembly Adjourns 

Will Inform Solons 

S p ecial P r o jeer s f or 

August Ses i on 

• of IInal ('ommunlcation wh.J.ch the ex, 
eeutlve <leslT'e8 to milke, 

"I acknowle·dge thlR courtesy, onl 
nil hough th re Is nothing of officlnl 
,'hamete,' whkh l'equlres this com· 

DES MOINES, Aprli 21 (AP) .- Irnun"'.atJon, I !lo wIsh to sepd to you 
the con)..'rn(uJatlon.K of the execullVP. 

Gov, elyd" L . lIc,'rlng, In hls aLl'1 dppartnwnt of the government upon 
joumment mes~lIge lu the general the splendid I'l'su·lts achieved by this 
u>\SC'miJly, today c(JIl/("atulat d the I gen(>1'll1 1l,!l.'1enlhly In the way of pa
leglslotol's tOI' their "patriotic and tr'lotic (Lntl Int IIIg-ent leglsla.tlon. 
I 1 11'~ t 1 lsI' tl " I 'l'hour;ands oC If'tt 1'8- whlC'h crOl<8> my 
n e .,.. n eg a on. dNlk from cJtl7.ens throughout thl) 

H erTing advl~ed the members that I state justify me In flaying lo you 
he planned to keep In touch wi th \ thu.t the sentlml'nt of the people or 
Ilhem be.twe(>n now and the sPeclu.1 J owo. I:; t hett you have pertol'TTle<l 
l'eM"lon In August, CUrn l!lltJng SUCh it nOlollle Rcrvlce In a most t.rylng 
Infor'mntlon ns might nl<1 them in I and dlnlcult tlme, 
drafting C'ontempltlted leg I laUon, I "Urrlvet'l!:l1 APIJl'OVoJ" 

1'ext or l\1e~sllge "Not only from these leUers, but 

land to take part In the eleventh I Lightning Wn!! man's fil 'st Intra· logg hOUM and at the field bouse A tremendOUS explosion wo.uld re' 
congress of the socIety next fuJI WIlS duetion to Lha eleC'lrical arc. For nl'S described In an nrtl'Cle Oil "'I'loe iSUlt, the m teol'llc would be Il' lied 
made touP~Of. BeSSler ~ MCClen~l~lll ageR lightning was either f"{lI'N1 or reduced cost of lln education" by and shattered and n. large part ot It 
of the n ver,slty 

0 outh I'll a ' 1 Ignor(,d, nevl'1' attracting' mnre lhan Alfr('tl 0 . Phal'eS, E2 of Iowll. City, vQ.»Orlzed, and a I'ater would r. 
fornla, who lecelved her M.A. de· cllsual SCientific alt!'nlion. Not "1'h~ cultural valu of 0. four·yea.r i!rult trom the explosion. Fragments 
gTee her In 1917 , while ahroa<l l'e-

1 

until mlnlil.lure Iighlnlng fln.~hE's colle)..'o coul'Se" Is discussed by would .be scattered 0l'cr lho Bur. 
cently,o The DOffer wast ex I tenuded

l 
by ('ould he rl'proc1l1('('(l in the lahora' Philip F, Kromer, Jr" 0 of Colum. rOllndlng cOllntr'y, others pr('suma· The text ot the message was as 

Prof. . L, uprll.t 0 t le n ver- . h r II 
S I I tory have th~y heen Bystpmal!callY IJU~, Ohio, )n an essay w Ich was bly buried under lhe cruter, but It 0 ows: 

from new-"'J)ape..,. lind the 'man 0" 
the stl'et't' comes this unlvl'l'sul np. 
proval, o.nd it should be a ITllo.~l.el' 

or flatlsfacllon to you to know that 
your stl'enllous ('!Torts are a.PP'I'ovecJ. 
It Is my oplnJon that the pagNJ ot 
lc.>glslMlve hLsto,1' In lowo. may be 
tleurc hecl In vain fo,' a I'!!eord equal 
1 n con'<truetlve 1<-glslation to the 
one which this Ie'glsiature has made. 

tllty or Geneva, w tzerland, >'ltudlec1, the article says, ,submitted In partIal fulfillm ent of would be hard to (>onct'lve ot any "You I' commltt~c Informed me 
Nllmerous social affaIrs honored I Common formH of the elecU'lc al'e entl'anee requirements to 'l'au Beta large mass unshnltercd, he con· :that the 45th general a.'!t!embly IS 

Professor' McCleno.hun, states the are those which occur "'IH'n a PI, hOnOI'Ory englnE*rlng ft'aternlty, clude.~, [Jt'epared to a.dJoUr'n and Invites any 'rl'oJan, UniversIty of Southern ________________ _ ___________________________ _ 

CaUtor'nla newspaper, Slle was en, l 

"-ertalned In Geneva by the ('hair. , 'Popular Astronomy' PrJ-nts 
man of the dlsarmament commls· 

~~~g:n~!a:I~~8~o;;e~: ~~~er:t~~;n~! Article Written by C,_ C. Wylie 
the \"\'o.'ld'lI y, W.C,A, y 

See k R e moval o f LiI<ellholld tha.t large m:UNe8 or ~ :!Ions nlong tho Cal'ollno. coastal 

F Dod O ffi ials t~nfihattel'(><1 mc'('ot'ic I~ln.tprial lio I plaIn, lolly called "Ih'WS," are noW I 
t. ge C I und~r !lny of the HUPi>osec1 meteoric believed by Melton and SchrIever of 

FT. DODCE, April 21 (AP) -Petl, I Cl'llt('I'S In Vlldous Jlarls or the wodc1 the University of Ol<lahom!l, to 

tl kin II I 
• 11' lis slight, Qccol'lllng to an article 01] have been formed by the Impact of ons see g Ie I'emova OL LllYOl' I ' 

O B t d P bll S C 
"T te [ormation of meteoric craters' IJ, SWllrm of g ian t meteurlles, possl· eorge urne an u c a ('ty 

Cornmlaslonet' O. W. Sundbel'g weri) IllY Prof. C\ C, "'ylie, unlvcrslty Illy a comet, 
bel g I I t d h t I TI asU'onomer, In thc cUl'l'clIl April Is· That the craterR are or meteor-Ic n c rcu a e er'c O( ay, WY 
request a speelal election to dete,', sue of "Popular Astl'()nomy," pub· origIn, Professor WYlie believes 19 
mine whether the men shall retalh lIah d monthly at Carleton colleJ;C, true, Olven 0. meteor or s ufficient 
the orflces to which they were elect, 
ed recently, 

The petition charges incompetency 
and neglect In performance or offlc!al 
dulles and indifference In mal<lng ap, 
polntments to city otr!ces, 

Ripley Explanation. 
Sam H ouston: T he "Defender 

of Texu" was bOrn in Virginia 
In 1793. H e was in succession, 
U, S, E n .. Jgn (1S12), Distri~1; At, 
tom ey of Nashville, Tenn" U, S, 
OonC1'e88tlan fr om Tennessee's 
9dt dist rict (1S23 and JS'.!5), 
Governor of Tennessee (1827 a nll 
J8%9), .. member of Ule Texas 
Congress, 1839, P l'esltlent of the 
Republic of Texas (1836 li nd 
11140, U, S, Se,ull.o,' r.'o rn Texas 
(1846 to 1859) an lll Governor or 
the StNe of Texas (J859), '1'hls 
lIemarka.ble nlCO ... l or public 
lleni"" by a n AJnerlcan s tates
man wall t\ll'tlter enha nced by Q. 
chieftaincy of t he Cherol<ee 111-
dlans .. t an early time in h i!! 
eaneJ", IUs SmWl", of 6 feet :e, 
and hls distlng nlshed ap lJ'C'II" 
lInee marl,ed him out a~ 11> lead· 

The peg leg sleel worliel': Leo 
RaMI!, MIO stll nds 6 feet 3 IIUll 
weiJhs :e~O pellneL'!, lost his left 
foot In an accide nt at the llge 
of 17. [)esplte this ha ndicap, he 
haa _oceeded In ma iling hls 
.. aT to the poHItion of r iggIng 
lorernan In c harge of some of 
the larged bridge construction 

' )obe In t he UnUed States, 1\1r, 
RansU Is C'Ol\lpelled to wear a 
~C eg while worldng, but t his 
nevet' deterrecl ~JiIl1 from d ol ng 
all the phys ical WOrk rC(1 nil'ed 
III hili Job, sorne or which is of a 
mixture to ta.x the skill of t he 
hlls klest. nonna! cllmller, 

Northfield, MInn. ",17,(>, the kinetic ener'gy releal!ed 011 

D~sl known of these emle,'s Lq .striking the earth would cause a. 
lh(' famous Jllet('or Cm.t,'r of vlolen't explosion , he says. 

.Arizona, 11. (·lrC'lIfar', cup·shaped (l(" Ohsel'vaUons by Professor Wylie 
Jlre,,~jon ~,OOO feet across anrl Ut 0 Indico.~ that the larger Lhe meteor, 
feet del'p, It~ rim juts 150 feet the nearer It approaches the earth 
a1)Ove the surrounding plain. Other bcCor'e cl(sappearlng, the less It Is 
well known crater!; InCi ude a I-\'rou r atft'ct~<l bY all' resistance, and the 
or ]0 In ('ontral SJbe"ia, a 530,[00t deel>er it penetrates the ground. An 
crater neal' Odpssa, Tex,; several iron meteorite oC 100·toot diameter, 
craters In the Bnltlc reglon, Europe; weighi ng 100,000 tons, would pos' 
and n group oC 13 tn ('ontm1 Au".· sess enough energy to produce the 
1.1'11.1111.. III el!!orlo material was re' A rizona crater, he believes, 
cove,'('d near most or the crater". Meteors enter the earth's atmos· 

Sev(>ral hundred elliptical dppres· "here at speeds varying t1'om 10 to 

§ P§lIJ NOW! 
All Green Cards Good Night.ly , 

T h eir Fastest, S piciest Comedy-Far 

Funnier Than " They lust Had 

t o Get M arrie d" 
J; 

When fMama's Boy' 
Became _ a Caveman! 

FOX 
NEWS 

,. 

Oh, geel-Oh...l..Go.hl
Oh, mel - uh, m.yl 
THAT'S EXOITEMENT, 
pepper.d with the 
.piei.et leugh. you've 
ever been given by the 
.cr .. n, and that'. only 
ONE incident in a 1'0 ... • 
inG riot of fUll pre· 
.ent.d •• it can only 
be put over hy that In· 
imlt.,bl. team-

I OSWALD CARTOON I "U. OF 
STRANGE AS IT SEEMS MICHIGAN" 

Nancy Carroll enacts the title role in 'The WOr:'an Ac
cused " t he Paramount-Liberty .magazIne story, written by 
ten of t he world's greatest living authors, which opens at 
the Varsity theatre today for 3 days only, 

• FIRST TIMES 
-IN IOWA CITY 

From Her Agon
ized U-ps Comes 
the Frantic Story o{ 
Any Girl" ,Today' 
Written by 10 Mas· 

of. Rmnt \ 

TO DAY-

Added: 
Taxi Boys 

in 
"TAXI 

_ BARONS" 
_ Scenie --

Late News 

VARSITY 

"netweem lhls tlme and A uguSt I 
!lhllll send to you Crom time to time 

I
I!1ICh Inrormatlon lIS may be avail· 
(IIble and heLpful to you In consider' 
~ Ill;" at the F-1)eC'iu.r ses.~lon the COn· 
tinuance of the constructive P,'C)· 
tJ11llJ1 which hn.. .. bee'n 80 ~plendJd ly 

s tali;cd ant! whIch wl11 gIve to the 
1>e01>le of Tow/\ a more moderate , er 
f1C'lent and cl('mocratic rOI'm of go,· 
~r nrnent, 

As",. ('oopel'nUon 
"AJJ you lea,\' fo,' YOUl' sever'lIl 

N ,ENDS OW' .. TUESDAY 

"CLOTHED IN 
• • ETERNAL 

ROMANCE" ! 

The screen's two stars of 
the hour now electrify the 
love-story of the century! 

JOe 
Toda.y Till 6 

-I>L ~ 
On Pllrooe-"Stars'" 

J U8t- Oo!:'s;..:.. .. Cartoou" 
--=Late8t- New_--

PAGE FIVE 

Individuals, Groups Declared 
Eligihle for Music Festival 

Mfair to Take Placel wood' Leon, Dysart, Lake Mille, 

D
• N Omnge City, 'Wellman, Orange Town, 

Here unng ext flbl\>, Gilbert, Rodman, Macedonia, 
Month Weet Waterloo, 'rhoma8 Jefrerson ot 

Council Blurfs, Creston, EalIt Sioux 

\ 

CIty, Charles CIty, Perry, Eagle 
IndivIduals and groups f,'om lOG GrQve, Hawarden, Eldora, Moore. 

high schoolij have been certified II.!! head, Sergeant Bluff, Tl'aar, Casey, 
eliglblt' to compete io the eighth I\n' State Center, Farragut, East Des 
nual music (esllval at the Unlver' MoInes, Denison. 
sit)' of Iowa next month. 'I'oledo, Story City , Iowa Tr'alnl ng 

The offl 111.1 certifications tor the school (Eldot'a), Guthrie Center, 
arfalr' of May 3, 4, 5, and 6 were re· Shelby, Sioux Cell!el', school fo r t he 
celved yestel'day trom Supt. P. C, blind (Vlnlon), Pano"..l, AlbIon , Wood. 
Lapham of har'les Ity, secretary of blne, Cresco, Roland, Nor th of Dell 
the festival executive committee, Moines, Atlantic, OskaloOlla, Red 

1\la8011 U ty In 21 Event Oak, Paullina., WashIngton of Cedar 
Mason City, with conte'tants In 21 RapIds, Battle Creek, Ottumwa, New 

of the 33 events, w:1I ha.Vil by rar ' Providence, Ida G"ove, Hampton, 
the largest representation, MUSicians Randolph, Hull , Iowa City. Manilla , 
fl'om that school will compete In 11 Le Mars, Monticello, Valley Ju nc
o f the 12 gt'oul> events and In nine tlon, Audubon, 101t. Vernon, Manley, 
or the 21 Individual contesls, Lincoln of Des MoIne>!, Cenle,'ville , 

Both Roosevelt of Des Molnes and Col fs.x , Lorimer, Holatein , Blalni-
Abrahom LIncoln of Council Blu.(fs 
wil l en tel' a. dozen evente, Among 
the other schools which will send rep
resentatives In more than six events 
ar'e North Des MOines, nIne; Centl'lll 
SIoux CIty, 'Vest 'Vaterloo, and IoWa. 
City, eight, 

In March, musicianS' of 889 schools 
entered the first rou nd ot ellmina· 
tions, After the district contests, the 
list hall been cut down more tha.n 
one·thlrd, 

Schools Certified 
Schools certified to the fInals are: 

Abl'aham LIncoln of Coundl Bluffs, 
Cenh'u.L of Slou¥ Cily, Burlington, 
Davenport, East Waterloo, Dubuque, 
noo8evell of Des Mlolnes, MasOn Clly, 
Cladnda, Ft, \I1adl~')n, Ames, ~lllley, 
Sigourney, 101L Ayr, Marlon, North, 

homes I wlbh to ask your continued 
counsel and cooperaUon In solvtng 
Ihe pe~plexlng problems which nre 
QUI' jolnt rMPon,sibll1ty and. may 1 
'flOt MY to you that the greatest 
personal dl,~nctlon whIch has come 
lo me hM been the privilege of eerv· 
Ung the BtlLie of Iowa. the lost 100 
days In a.8.'loclal\on with thOOO wllO 
make up lite 45th general a.seembly, 

-RespectfUlly sllbmJttecJ, 
"Clyde L, Herring, goverllor," 

town, 

Sheffield, Shenandoah, Fal"rJe!d , 
Logan , Wyoming, Williams, 9ph1t 
Lako, WashIngton, SOlon , Sa nbo,'n, 
Cedar Falls, West Liberty, ESIIeJ:, 
Boyden, Postville , NOl'Lhwood, Ma.!.· 
vel'O, Havelock, and Lime SprIngs, 

Trussell, Ross Win 

Honors in R.O.T.C. 

Regimental Contest 

nay E . Trussell, A2 of Toledo, and 
Thomas D. ROIlS, Al of West Haven, 
Conn., were named the best,drllJed 
freshman and sophomore Inst night In 
a regimental competition of the In
fantry unit. 

Medala tor their achIevements wi ll 
be presented to them at the Gover· 
nor's day review, May 13, 

The two were selected from a. group 
conSisting of the three best drilled 
sophomores and freshman of each of 
the seven companIes, The instruc, 
tlonal staff Of the baSic Infantl'y unit 
served as judges, 

The lIest drilled SQuads and guide of 
each company haVe been selected and 
will drill for their medals and regl
menial honors Friday a!ternoon, 

T+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·lllli+++++ 

CERTAINLY, YOU Wll..L ENTER I THE CO~PAGE 2 
i 

I 
i 

.. Daily Iowan·· 
Novel Movie Contest! 

"GABRIEL O V ER 

THE WIllTE HOUSE" 

i 20 PAIRS OF FREE TICKETS 

~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Z5c AFTERNOON or EVENING 

New Sbow Today 
A Tl ·n' 

1M lhg Detective Story--:-The FmST 

SHOWING in Iowa City. 

ilk ' 
REGIS TOOMEY--cJUNE CLYDE 
WilliAM V. MONG -lUCilLE LAVERNE 

and. EDDIE PHIUIPS 
also showing 

Pathe News 

Good Comedy . 

Mickey Mouse 
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*** 
Upper Iowa Hawkeye Baseball Team Opens at Home Against 

*** *** *** **! *** *** *** 
• In Track Dual Toda~'; Quartet of Runners to Compete at Kansas Iowa Engages Grinnell 

SPORT , 
Rtlb:t, 

EUGENE 
THORN 

THE Ha.wkeye baseball team opens 
it9 home ti(m~on t.hls afternoon 

agn.lnst Upper Iowl!.. Coach Vogel 
expects to have his outfit greaUy im· 
proved In both fielding and hitting 
tor today's can test. and wblle chances 
for an Iowa win are good. the Pea· 
cocks mAY cause the Old Oold team 
plenty ot trouble. To Frank Stempel. 
veteran right hander, will probably 
go the task of trying to tame tho 
bats at the veteran Upper Iowans. 
H the Yogel nine ever gets straight· 
eeed out. It wllt cause plenty at 
trouble lor tlie oppOSition before the 
Beason ends. 

rn addition to fh baSeball 
game het'e, tho track temu will 
be eng-agerl bofh at Lawrence, 
Hiln., in the Kansas 1'ClaY8 1111d 
a.t Grinnell in a Uunl lheet. Willie 
hopes ror rctuming t heh- cham· 
pion hlp ill the hnJt lillie r(llay 
are sIlm, tlu~ qualiet at HIl\vlc. 
eyes at Kansas h",'e co good 
<'IullIce tor 1\ laile relay win. The 
golrers will meet J)ePaul at hallie 
today while tile tellnis tCIUlI 
wind.. UI) against Northwesterll 
at EvanSton. 

Tipton Tr;ims 
Little Ha,vl{s 

Inexperienced City High 
Team Loses Opener, 

100 to 26 

The Tipton track team, In I\. dual 

meet against IOiVa City hig h yes tel'· 

day afternoon. easily deteatcd the 

Little Hawks by the count of 100 3·4 

to 26 1·4 points. The Tipton squad 
$howed 6trength in alJ events. while 
City high was forced to gain most of 
Its points in the field evehts. 

Cook. a slender IIlllo Tipton run· 
n r, was the outstanding man of the 
meet. lIe started ort by winning lJ1l' 
440 yard dash in 67:3, and followed 
th is by a Becond In the 100 yal'd dash, 
He also ran anchor man In the fOllr 
lap relay which defeated Iowa City 
lligh with the lime or 2:61:4. 

Ma.rshll.l1 WillS Jf~velin 
Marshall. wa.., high point man for 

Iowa City by vlrtlle oC a 144 foot 
heave In the javello throw and a 
ihlrd In the pole vault. He al~o plac· 
ed second in lhe shdt put with IL 37 
foot seven inch toss. KlrkJlatrlck, 
13tout. and Fulwider were the LiUle 
Halvks' other high scoring men. 

Walton, the Tipton sprint star, 
ta.slly took tho 100 and 220 yard 
dashes with times of :11 and :21.1 reo 
spectively. 

The soft track anel strong head 
wind cut the time In all events down 
appreciably. Howevel·. some of the 
tloles recorded were good tor an 
early season meet. 

Coach Wells' boys were all Inex· 
perienced, .since there haSn't becn 
any track at Iowa City high durin!; 
the 1I,8t three years. 

SOI11llJ..'ll'y 
100 yard dash-Won by \Vallon 

Tipton ; Cook, Tipton, second; and 
WeUs, Tipton, third. '1·1111e-:1l. 

On e mile run-'Von by Zajicek, 
Tipton ; Lembaugh, Tipton . second; 
and Meachum. Iowa City, third. Timo 
-5:44.4. 

220 YII-rd dash-Won by Walton; 
WeIde, second, both of TiPton; and 
XJrkpatrlck. Iowa City, third. Time 

~ 28:1. 
Shot put-Won by Mutchlel·, Iowa 

cl!y; Jl.farshall, Iowa City, second 
and Walton, Tipton. third. Dlstanco 
-37 teet 8 1·2 Inches. 

440 yard dash-Won by Cook, 'I'll)· 
ton; Ferguson, Iowa City. seCond; 
Zager, Iowa City, thlrd.-Tlme 57:3. 

880 yard dash- Won by ShaUel·. 
Tipton ; l.faurer, Tipton, second; and 

, Bell, Tipton. thlrd.-Tlme 2:18:8. 
~> Discus throw-Won by Butter· 

brodt, 'Tlpton; Shank. Tipton. second; 
and Warner, Tipton. third, Distance 
-85 teet. 

High jump-Won by Lind. 'l'lpton; 
8tout, Iowa City. HamLlton and 
Wentzell. Of Tipton. tied for second. 
Helght-5 feet 3 Inches. 

High hurdLcs-\Von by Lind, Tip. 
ton; Marten. Tipton. second; and Ful· 
wider, Iowa City, third. Tlm~17:6. 

Low hurdles-Won by Bol!!. Iowa 
City; Kerns. Tipton, second; and Ful· 

'. wider, Iowa City, third. Tlme-27.4. 
Javelln throw-Won by Marshall , 

Iowa City; Soucek, IOwa City. sec· 
and ; and Pierce, Tipton, third. Dis· 
,tance-I44 feet 4 Inches. 

Polc vault-Won by Rogels. Tip. 
ton ; Klhrldgc. Iowa City, second; 
MarSha.!l . Iowa City, third. Height 
-8 feet. 9 inches. 

Broad Jump-Won by ·Whlte. Tip· 
ton ; Kh·kpatrlck. Iowa City, second; 
13tout, Iowa City, third. Distance 18 
teet 5 1·2 IncheS. .. Two lap relay-Won by Tipton 

~ (Wells. Wetzel. Hamilton, Wehde). 
Ttme-l:19:4. 

• FOUl!- la p relay-Won by Tipton 
• " -(Alley. ·-Chnpma.ll. Rha[fcl', Cool<). 

. r.rfm_~.i!i.!j4. _ 

Vogel Expects ' 
More Batting 
Power Today I 

Stempel or Ricke Will 
Get Call to Open 

on Mound 

The local ibaseball season will 
open today when the University or 
Iowa. tea.m meets UI)pel" Iowa unl· 
verslty of l~al'ette at Iowa. fleW at 
2:30 11.m. Tills will be lhe first home 
IWlJea"allce of the Old Gold nine 
plnce it pla.yed Northweslern la:;t 
May. 

Since UPllCr Iowa wJII be opening 
its schedule, the Uawlceyes will 
ha.ve the edge due to th fOUJ· games 
1.hat they played laBt week In Michi· 
gan. However, thc Peacocks have 
six vet ram. back from last season'::. 
~eJtm. It has been 11 yearll Since 
tho two In.slitutlons la,-,<t met. bacl, 
~n 1922. when an even 'brcak wtis 
tho resuLL ot a. two gam BeI·les. 

Good rrndices 
The Iowa. team ha..~ had gal).) 

'weath(c'l· nil week in which to pre· 
)pi\l'e fOl· the game. Coa.ch Otto Vo· 
gel has O(Hln driving lhe playel'& 1:1 
On attempt to knock 011 the rough 
~dgel> of the team which WCl·e so 
apparent 011 thl' ,'cct'nt tl"ill. Th'l 
Ileam 19 expected to .show a betlel· 
lbatting pUn('ll thrut It has hIUlI!I-. 
to shawn thl", year, when bad well.· 
thel' con(iLtlons l'cstrJcted tho out· 
000" hitting drill.'!. 

Thero wJll be a. fllW chartges In 
the team's personnel. Frank J:lInJl;or, 
erstwhile VR.r.<lty shOrtlltoll an;l 
t1.1r{l ;"''l..~emnn, will In nil probability 
ma.k(> hl9 debut as an ott Uleldel·. II!) 
vIII replace S('hammel and Wolfe, 

in the right field berth. NeUhel' one 
of theFe boyS hav been fielding at 
top fOI'm, Drager wfll undoubtedly 
lUJ'nlsll the n~ee I'y defell!!lvo 
s klll. 

, tE'fllPt'1 l\lay • tart 
Either nlll Ricke or Franklin 

st('mpel. veteran right handel"S, will 
star t on lhe mound to,· tho Hawk· 
('ye9. St('mpel, the work hOl'8e of the 
lenm's pltC'heJ's In..~t senson. appeaTi! 
to be In tip-top condition and it may 
be that Vogel will give him the notl 
for tomorrow'llI opener. However, It 
the boy from Fayette show too 
11eavy a batting punch, It may bo 
that bot I, lhe voterans will see ac. 
tlon. 

Capt. Mike Riegert h"" been mov. 
C'd up tu tho cleanull pos ition In thtl 
'llIltling lineup. His .400 !hattin.g avo 
..,rage on the recent trip was all 
that ko1lt Iowa going. Last s('ason 
only a fait· hltte", Riegert has tUrrI· 

pd Into a deadly batter, particular. 
Iy with men Oil the bags. 

The Hawk·I cl ub haso reserved tile 
lwhole sectiu n l.ehlnd first base. All 
~etter m~n have been a..'!ked to sit 
lin the section and wear their s,veat· 
.er!!. 

Llneu.l)8 
Probable startlog orders: 
towa.-8chullehelnrlch. 2b; Dl·ag· 

H, rf; Bazant, 3b; Riegert (c), If; 
Laws, cf; .Benn. 88; Baker, 11J ; 
IScnmJdt at· Blackman, c; Ricke cll· 
Stempel, p . 

Uppal' Towa-Ryan. rf; Sungali.'l., 
3b; Hughe!r. p; Anderson. c; Michal· 
,llkl, If; Ole.:u;on, 2b; Tynan. cf; OS. 
lerman. lb; Smith. 88. 

, . .. .. 
Hadley Blanks White Sox on Two Hits Hoskinson, Dean, Page, Cook ~ 

· r to Defend Iowa Championship 

M~~: !u;:te I ~[~ I ~ Half M!l~, Also Run Mile 
I ~ -~ Absence of Stars Makes r 1 

4-0 Triumphl AMEIUCAN LEAGUE Dual at Grinnell Yearling Team to 

TO EST ABUSH A TRADITION 

As an Iowa-Iowa State football victory trophy to be 

awarded annually to the winning team, I suggest ........... . 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I Gref::r~:a~:A; !~hth 
Name .................................................... I I Browns 
Address ................................................ I cmCAOO, J\.pril 21 (AP)-Irvlng 

(BumP) Hadley held the Chicago 

(This coupon m1lst be mailed to thc tiehlbouse Ul care of IIItwl,·I club • 'WJ1lte ox to two eingles, laced 

by i\lay llo qUrlUry In tho conte t.) just 29 men and pitched thb St. 

Bues Open Home Season in 
5 to 1 Win Over Cincinnati 

f---~-----

Bottomley's Home Run U Hi Irish 
Only Score Off ., 
Pirate Hurler Go to Relays 

LouIs Browns to a 4 to 0 trtumph 
today. 

The husky Brownie rIght hander, 
who once was a member of the Sox. 
• vas given a tussle by young Petltl 
Oregol'y £01· aeven Innings but in 
the eighth a waJk and three hits, 
.along with a hit art Chad Kimsey. 
who replac<'(1 him. accounted for all 
the St. Louts scoring. 

Mule Haas slogled ort Hadley In 
the first but was caught 1ft a rloubl" 
l)lay. Jack Hayes who singled In th~ 
'foUl,th and reached second on BI·uce 
CamjlbeU',s C1"'or, was the only Chi· 
cagoan to reach the middle sta.tlon. 

PIT'I'SBURGH. April 21 (API- I 
\Vltll fin eighth Inning explosion or. Ri S h I MOl R I Al Slmmon$ walked wlth two out 
their h~vy artillery aml a three I ver C 00 lee ay in th fou1'th but got no farther. 

,hIt I)e!'formance Iby theit' m-ounds- I Team Seeks Title Soor by inningS: R. R. E. 
Unon. the PIttsburgh Pirates opene.1 A 0 st. Lou:\S ... ~ .. _ ... ooo 000 040-4 7 1 
theh. 1893 season ror the home folks I gaIn Chicago ... ~ ......... OOO 000 000-0 2 1 
today by defeating the Cincinnati Batterle9 - Hadley and Ferrell; 
Reds {j to 1. ' Ton University high aU1let<>s will Gregory, Kimsey and Grube. 

A disappointing ('rowd of 18,000-1 accompany Coach Carponter to the --
on of the $\1!I.llellL in 30 yews- - \ St.aLo Teachers Invitational meet at Cain Tames 
tl1rned out to see Ule 10 yea,· old Cedar Falls today where they will S 
daughter at Honua Wagner, great. attempt to regain supremacy In the enators, 3·1 
est shortstop of all time and now a I lmHe relaY and to compete In the PHILADELPHIA, Apl·n 21 (AP)-
Ph-ate cO!l<'h. toss. out tile first ball. half mllo relay and indlvdual SUllPorted by eight hJt pilchlng by 

Great i\[O\lIuJ Duel vents. Lrusl year the mile rrlal' :llerrltt (Sugar) Cllle. the Phlla.del· 
Then for Six Innings Bill SwlCl, team lost th event, after a two phla Athletics today bunched their 

who had beaten thc Reds In the year supremacy, when the Blue and hits to tak Washington in.to camp 
first game of the season at Cln. White team fall.ered and Van Fhl!. tOr the second Ume in a row. Tho 
-clnnatl laat week wlth a four hit lips, running ancbor, could not cut SCOl·e was 3 to 1, I 
game. tangled wllh Si Johnson. Cln. down the lead of Valley Junellon, Once more the lbat of JImmy 
clnnati ace. 10 a great hurling duel. the wlnncl.. J'1oxx spoke loudly, drlvlng In tho 

SIKlCta.cul.a.r fielding iby Bottomley St. Patrick's high school has also i\1acks second run and eebtlng the 
and Ol-n.ntham checked potential Pl. entered men In the Jl1~et . This Is I stage fOl· Lou Flnney, who doubled 
~·ate rallies while "Big Jim" added t1 fl L tI h I I I t I immediately Biiel· the slugging flrllt 

Ie rs me tel's 1 have en er· !'acker in the third Inntn . 
(0 their discomfort by hoisting ;L NI lhe Sttlte Teacllcl·S relays meet, "'Ile S t oft I g 
pitch pul of the park, In th~ .... ena o,~ one score was 
sixth for a home Tun. and although nothll\g I ~ lenown IlS [Myer's hClllle run in th!) firth ill· 

Take First Placo to the callbre of their team, they nlng. 
The Victory. with the defeat of have a chance of lloing som~lhITlg-. Orowder was on tho mound fOl' 

the Ncw York Giants, hoLsted the A ml!: relay team and AI. Burger, ·washlngton and flltched good 
Pirates Into first place In the Na. broadJumPer, will be taken by enough ball to win moot games. but 
tional league, Coach Tom !Ceny, ,Lhe Quaker City squad's Hmely hit· 

A tablet In memory of John Qru. Dellelu) 011 prluters 1 tlng carried the A's to victory. 
ber, clean of ba.seball writers until Both relays will Ilepen!l on the The A's jumped Into the scorin,. 
his death Ia.&t year. was unvel1e{l apce(l mustered by the rlvel· school column In the first Inning. With BI· 
prior to the game by the Pittsburgh flprlnters. Van Phl11lps, Ed JUY, Ed IBhop perched on second, Crowder 
chapter of th baseball wliters. McCollister, and Everett Water~ , passed Fo-xx to get at Miller. But 
Cincinnati ........ 000 001 000-1 3 n with Martin Wart'e{1 to hl! used as the right fielder crossed the general 
PIt~bu~.gh ........ 000 000 050-5 8 0 an alternate. The first men hav e and siogled neatly through. the lett 

Batterie&-Johnson. Benton and ran the quarter In good time In .sIde to count Max. 
Homsley; Swl(t, Rarrla a.nd Grace. practices nnd their combined times Score by innings: R. H. E. 

more than equal the meet record of Washington 000 010 000 1 8 0 
B,·aves Get First 3:43. It the balon can be given to Philadelphll\. ·'::::102 000 00 0:3 7 0 
Victory of Semon Philll.lls within 10 or 16 yards of his Batteries-Crowder, Burke an.! 

NEW YORK. April 21 (API-AI. ,·Ival anchor men he can !be depend· Sewell; Caln aod Cochrane. 
though they got only four hits, the ed upon to cut lose with a quarter --
Boston Braves succeeded In winning close to 61 seconds, which should Hildebrand Best 
their first game of the season and close UP quite a. lead, McCollister, 
giving the Giants their first defeat Joy, and Waters should come Tiger Rookie, 5·0 
when Hal Schumacher's wildness through with good races. Unless CLEVELAND, April 21 (AP)
gave BostOn a, 3 to 1 decIsion. hlndere\f. by baton passing. the river Orall Hildebrand'", Pitching and BlIl 

Schumacher hallded out two paSS. school athletes shOUld show well. Ci.sSell'e hitting oomblned to give 
Other Men !the Indians .a, 5 to 0 victory over 

es In thtl fourth irtnlng and uncork· 

T U I Make Recotd Try. w. L, Pet. oss- p • 
New York ... _ ............... 6 () 1.000 
Cleveland ...........•..•... 6 2 
Chicago ... _ ................... 6 3 
Washington ................ 3 6 
St, Louis ... ................... 9 6 
Phllad Illhla. ....... _ ....... 3 5 
Boston ........... _............. 2 4 
Detroit ............... _ ...... _ 2 ~ 

Yesterday's Results 
New YOI·k 7; Boston 5. 
Cleveland 5; Detroit O. 

.714 

.626 1 

.376 ; 

.375 

.375 

.333 
,Z8G' 

St. Louis 4; Chicago O. 
PhiladellJhla 3; Washington 1. 

Four Hawlce~'e sprint sta l'S, 
Capt. Ca lvin Hoslcinson, Sidney 
Dean, Bernurd Puge, und RolJ. 
ert CoOle, \\IiII COlJIlKlte in the 
Knnsu8 re1a~s today ill flercnse 
of their clwnllionship in tile 
bal r III ite relay am) tbe record 
of 3:20 in th mile relay which 
WILS set by the I owa r elay t~nlll 

of 1926. The Old Gold rU'llJel'S 
hope to set II> new record in tJds 
event. They hll>\'e run the mUll 
reIllY irulool"s in 3:22.1, which Is 
better time than by lmy other 
low", teum. 

Games Today 
N w York at Boston. 
Cleveland at Chicago . 
st. LouIs at ~trolt. 
Washington I\.t Philadelphia. Twenty-elght Hawkeye . ·a.ck and 

Ifleld men undel' the direction ot 
Assistant Coach Ted Swenson will NATIONAL LEAGUE 

w. L. Pct. journey to Grin nell today to en· 

.800 gage the Ploneel's In 11. dual meet, 

.667 the first outdeor u'acle aual between 

.600 

Pittsburgh ................ .... 4 
New York .. 0< ................ 3 
Brooklyn .. .................... 3 
Chicago ........................ 3 
Philadelphia ................ 3 
St. Louis ..... ........ ..... ... . 2 

InclnnatJ ..... .... ........... 1 
Boston ........... ................. 1 

Yesterl)ay's Results 
PUtsburgh G; Qlnclnnati 1. 
St. Louis <I; Chicago O. 
Boston 3; New York 1! 
Philadelphla·Brooldyn, no 

Garnes Today 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 
Boslon at New YOI'k. 
Cincinnati at PittSburgh. 
Chicago at St, Louis. 

1 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 

. 500 the two InstitutiOns In more .than a 

.500 dozen years. Will1 both squads 

.400 weakened by the absence Of Hta.r 

.250 pel·torlllen. who are competing in 
,250 the Kansus relays, the meet looks to 

lurn Into a t08SlIJl. as was this 
year' Indoor meet, when the Old 
Gold beal the Pion eel'S by only n 
points. 

The abSence Of Captain Hoskin· 
game, Son. Pnge . Dean, and Cook !I'om tho 

IOwa squad, and or Pllbrow and 
Pfeltf{'[ from the Orlnnell team. 
complle!ltes matters for the dope. 
sters who would try to figure out 
possLble event winners. 

Grinnell LeadS Sprints 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION Iowa wll! miss Its quartet of 

W. L, Pct. sprJnters In the dashes and Alex· 
Mlnnet\poUI! ................ 4 2 .067 ander should take both the 100 and 
Louisville ............... ~ ... 6 a .625 220 yard 9prlnts for the Pioneers. 
Kansns City ................ 5 4 .656 with the po~lbillly of an upset by 
l\Iflwaukee ......... ..... .... 3 3 .500 Henry In the longer run. Nehls haa 
St. Paul ..... : .................. 3 4 .429 a chance in the .100. In the quartel' 
Indianapolis ................ 3 4 .429 mile It Is Alexander again, with a 
'l'o]edo ........ ............. ... ...• 3 4 .429 possible upset by Henry. 
Columbus ... ~ .. _ ........... 2 4 .333 The tables will be tUl'ned when 

Yesterday's Results ·the distance races are run. for the 
Indianapolis 3; Minneapolis 2. Pioneer aces. Pllbrow aml P[elrIer, 
Mlhvaukee 8; Columbus 3. a,'e absent at Kansas. Gordon re· 
Toledo 1; Kansas City O. ,mains. however. but he will have a 
Lo\llsville 3; St. Paul 2. hard fight with CampiSI, diminutive 

GUllies Today Hawkeye, who (lid a, 4:31.3 mile In 
Mihvaukee at Columbus. the meot al Cae last Satul·day. lIe 
Minneapolis at Indianapolis. should nose out GOl'don. Barber 
St. Pl\.ul at LoulsvlJle. will have little troublc In winning 
Kallsas City at Toledo. the two mile for Orlnnell. Schlasel' 

has had trouble in rounding Into 
shape and has not appeared at his 

'\ best. Dick Bott has the odds in the 
880 yard run with Gordon second. 
Eotl beat Oordon indoors but it 
may tUrn In~o a battle. 

Yankees Slug 
Out 7·5 Win 

Ruth Gets Second Home 
Run as Champs Get 

Eighteen Hits 

Hmdles nattle 
In the 120 yard high hurdles, 

TabIJ and Corcoran wl\l battle tV. 
Grounds. who took second to 'l'abb 
1n the Indoor meet. and also a sec· 
and in the State Indoor Quadrang· 
ular meet, 'l'he samo conditions 

BOSTON, April 21 (AP)-The New prevail In the 220 yard low hurdles, 
York Yankees wellt on their first with Grounds the favorite In this 
it. event. 

rea bat Ing spree 01 1933 today and Rose should win the shot 

An attempt to break the Uni. 
versity of Iowa shuttle hurdle 
I'e\ay ,·ecorll will be made by ,. 
tcurn of (Ollr freshman hurdien 
(luring the Jowa.-Chicago dual 
meet here 011 MlIY 6. 

The team comllOSCfl of Fran· 
cis CretzlI1eyel', Dick Crayne, 
Rnymolld Latham, and John 
Pat'ker, luts been tt·a bllng (or 
this event and hopes to better 
the reoorll which is also tb~ 

Drnlle relays record set IIF 
lawn liur(Uers. 

'Sippi League Will I 
Start Play With 6 . 

Teams This Season 

KEOKUK, April 21 (API-Radlc· 
ally changed from the six club sot· 
up that began the first MIssissippi 
Valley league baseball l'aCe in 1922 • 
the 1033 circuit lIas definitely de
clcled . to go into actfon again with 
only six members. 

Through many at Its years of ex· 
Istence the 'Slpjll League has oper, 
ated with eight cluhs. but only 
three of the elgh t that operated 
last year were able to gather 
surtlclent backing to Insure par· 
tlolpation this yeal·. 

Nels Steward, Scattle bowler, rol· 
ied his thf.rty-€Igltt perfect game In 
a. recent series for a three game to
ta1 of 750, but failed to place In the 
~om petition. He 11ad an a.vera.ge o! 
223 [01' 21 gamoo. 

IT'S 
The 

AFTER 
GLOW 

in 

G 
o 

• ed a pair at wild pitches which with; 
singles by Jordan a~d Hogan pro· 
duced all the Boston runs. Seibold 

GoHersMeet 
DePaul Team 

The other men to be \aken are Detroit today. 
A1'nold Rarick, pole vault; Ed Lam. Hildebra,nd permdtted only five 
bert. high jumll; Milton Schnoebe. hits a,ld not a nlltt! got further than 
len, dashes; and John Stevens and second base. Cissell cohttibilled a 
Ancber Christensen, distance run. ~Ingle. a doubl artd ahoma rUIl. 

ners. For the most llart they are driving in one run and scorlhg two 
inexverlenced a nd need the work be. othel's. 

hammered the Red Sox into submis· 
sion 7 to 5 before a crowd of 18,000 
In the local American league open· 
Ing. 

put for 
Grinnell unless 1\1oore can let Idose 
a lOSS of more than 43 feet. MaS'j 

'~ey is suro to place. Morrissey anti 
Henry should fight It out tor the 
jhlgh jump with R. Grounds and 
Dickinson fighting for the lasL twu 
Jllaces, MorriSsey jumped 5 fcct 
9~ Inches at Coe last Salurday unll 
.shoul~ do the same or more tod!lY, Coach Kennett to Rely 

Upon New Men in 
FirsJ Dual 

The Hawkeye golfers will 11alr off 
this mOI·nlng agalnst De Paul col· 
lege of Chicago in an I!Hort to 
aveege last year's defeat, Coach 
Kennett Is placing the bulk of 
Iowa's hODes In tho double play on 
the shou ldel·s of new men on .he 
sq ua.d, using Ralph Hal'mon, Fred 
Beck. newcomers, with Joe Schla ng. 
el· and Charles Van EptJe, the two 
~terans In the Ilh up for the 
morning play. Harmon and Beck 
are paired against MdKay and Bas· 
GO of De Paul. while Schlanger and 
Van Epps. meet ThomM a nd Mc· 
Inel·ney. 

The Hawkeyes are meeting hard 
competition for theh- first actual 
match this season and will find De 
Paul headed by Doug McKay, 1931 
champion a nd 1932 runner·up In the 
Chlcl\.go public links tournament. 

The Singles play will take pla.ce 
at 1:16 p.m. with Coach K ennett 
selecting four men from the dOU
bles teams In ndd ition to the reo 
malnlo!; members of the squad; 
Geo~ge Clark. Leroy Vanderwicken, 
J ohn J acobsen, John Strometen, 
a.nd Robert Van Scoy. 

i Home Run Standings r • • • (By the As~lated PreStI) 
Home Runs Yesterday 

Ruth. Yankees, 1; Myer, Senators, 
1; Cissell. Indians, 1; Bbttomfey. 
Reds, 1. 

The Leaders 
Gehrig, Yankees, ,8; Foxl[, 

letics. 2; Ruth. Yankees, 2. 
Lefll:'Ue 'l'ntal. 

America n, 23; Natrona ', 0: 

Ath· 

totals • 
211. ----- -_ .... 

weakelled after Seven good innings 
aed was I'eplaced by Cantwell. 

Travis Jackson mad his first a.p. 
pearance at short for the Giants 
since last June. playing the last two 
I nnlngs. He h It a. s ingle and start· 
ed a double play on his ooly field· 
Ing chance. 
Boston ................ 000 800 000-3 4 2 
New York ........ 000 000 Ol~l 8 0 

Batteries: SlJlbold . Cantwell and 
Hogan ; Schumachel', SpeeceI', Lu· 
que and Mancuso. 

H allalum Tame, 
Cubs Second Time 

ST. LOUIS, April 21 (AP) - The 
St.. Louis Ca.rdlna ls came out of 
their batting slump to get 14 hits 
today and won theh' second game 
of the season (rom the Chicago 
Cubs. 4 to O. 

It was a lso Hallahan 's second vic· 
tory. t he southpaw a llqwln!; only 
f ive hits. Watkins and Adams each 
got fOur h its for a l>crtect day at 
bat. 
ChIcago .......... .. _000 000 000-0 5 2 
SL Louis .......... 100 210 00.-4 14 1 

Battel'les: Bush, RIchmond. Tin· 
ning and Hartnett; Hallahan and 
J. w ·llson. 

(By ihe AlJIIOClated Pre8S) 
The quick cha.nges In early sea· 

SOn batting averages shot manager 
Marty McManus to the top ot the 
American league Hst with a .435 
a"erage yesterday as he made three : 
hits III four h'les whlle AI Simmons, 
ialled to cclnrtect anll brought two I 
other bhllnges In the big six. John· 
by Verges leet his place among the 
NaUtllla.l league leaden!. Pie TI'1IY· 
nor, with two hlte. tB.k{n; ileMnd 

fO"e the d ual meet next SatUl'dayo The Cleveland hatters made nine 
with St. AmbrOl!e. hits off Lynwood (Schoolboy) Rowf), 

There were 27 schools enteJ:ed In 21 year old rooki pitcher. Rowe 
the affair Thursday. looludlng 10 In also handed the Tl'ibe one run on 
class A and 17 In class B. Unlver. a balk and another on a wlld pitch. 
It hi h t·. I Soore by Jnninge: R. H. E, 

s y . g and St. Pa rIck s w II com- Detroit ................ 000 000 000-0 6 0 
pet III class B, along with Vinton, Oleveland .......... 200 201 00 0-5 lJ 1 
Marlon, Monticello. Sumner, Valley I Balterles - Rowe and HI1YWOrU1; 
Junction, Waverly, Teachers high Hlldebrand and Spencer. 
of Cedar Falls, Algona. Dysart. In· " . 
.)ependence. Corwith. Manchester, Harry Klpke, MJohlgan's football 
Tama, lawn Falls. and Storm Lak~. !coach, will herul the Utah Aggie! 
Class A enU'les IncJutle Clinton, coaching school ,this year, following 
East Waterloo. 'Vest \VateJ'loo, ~n thc footsteps at "Pop" Warner. 
Cherokee, A.mes. Grant of Cedal· Bob Zuppke, Howard Jones, Knute 
Ra.plds, Ft. Dodge, 0 1·innell, Dubu· Rockne, Wallace Wade and Bett 
que. and Webster City. Bierman, who headed the school the 

the Phil ties, third. Fl'ank Grube 
dl'opped OUt of third In the Amerl· 
can league Hat as l\1cMa,nus came 
in. 

The standing: 
G. AB. R. H. Pct. 

Frederick, DOdgers 5 13 4 7 .638 
Traynor, Pirates .... 5 22 3 1.0 .455 
t-ullls, Phll1ies ........ 6 25 2 11 .440 
],{oManus, Red Sox 6 23 3 10 .496 
Simmons, W. Sox .. 8 32 9 13 .406 
West, Browns ........ 8 32 5 13 .406 

TO·NITE 
PLA·MORE 

* HOP * 
at Varsity Ballroom' 

Everyone Welcome 
Good Floor, Good Music, 

Good Crowd 
25c per pel'8On 

Ladies Free Until ~:20 ' • 

six pre\-Ious yeara. 

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

DANCE 
TONITE 

YATES 
CASA LOMA 

Orchestra 

Featuring 

CODY JOHNSON 

.,TJais C01uliry's Hottest 

Drummer 

Mare's and Ernie's 

SHADOWLAND 

fl'!.9~ ~Il lilt j~~ Q!!.l9~ FU~~ltl _9/, ~ •••••• ____ • 

Babc Ruth 's second hamel' of the 
season, a drive ovcr lhe left field 
scoreboard of! Johnny \\lelch's de· 
livery in the fourth Innin g, was a 
,high spot of the 18 hit assault. 
Charley Ruffing, winning his sec· 
ood gam of tho campaign. gave 
eight h its and fanned seven. 

Score by Innings: R:.H.1l: . 
New York ... ~ ... 311 llP 000-7 18 1 
Boston ................ 000 020 030-5 8 1 

Batti!rles: Ruffing and Dickey; 
Weiland, wetch, McLaughltn anti 
Shea. 

A group of POI1:land, Ol·e. , taxpay. 
ers wlli sponsor a petition to Place 
on the ballot at the next city elec· 
'Oon an ordinance prbvl{Jlrtg for thl! 
labaodonment at the t!lty's munlcl· 
pal goU Cou~. \vhlch Cdntractefl 
til ~tlt!1t of $16.000 last year. 

= *= '1 

No Relays 
IOWa will Buffel' the loss of 

Schmidt In the pole vault and Grin· 
nell Is favored to cop this event. 
Parzybok, who tied [or thlrll with 
Schmidt in the State Indoor Quad· 
rangular meet. shou ld outvault 
Jantzen and James. Henry might 
do something In this event . 

James should have little trouble 
jn wlnlllng- the broad jump, but he 
might be plIshlld by Hutton. , 

There will be no relay t·aces. 

Santa !\tonica, Cal.. has begun 
constl'uction ot a. $690.000 municipa.l 
breakWAter to make a yacht harbOI'. 
~ ? 5 a as- a 

ACADEMY 
SANDWICHES 

HIT THE SPOT WITH 

A BO'ITLE OF THE NEW 

BEER 

Free Delivery Service 
1 

The Aoade ... y 
Dial 2161 
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4 % By VolunW 
BEER 

Already the Favorite 
Witl, Everyone 

JOE CARBERRY 
Dillro 
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Stock Marl{et 
. Prices Slump I 

to Do,vngrade 

Check Up on Conditions 
Following Wild 

Advances 

NEW YORK, Apl'll 21 (AP)-FI· 
nan<:11lll marj(ets changed places to
day, thAt IS, the dollal' ancl hjRh 
qad/l bonds 11IlIUed w Illio stocks and 
com moditles d cllnec1. 

'lIhls wa.\\. perhaps a natural \'Ie· 
velopment since ail Ilad been mov· 
Jng rapidly in their 1'ecently chosen 
idlrectlons and some pause for a 
cl1ec}t up seemed incv! table. Consld. 
erlng the ~nss.tlonaa a:PIH'eclation In 
1mmedirutely precetllng m a I' k e t s, 
6t<,lCk!l h91d up well, yielding 1 to fl 
points In steeL'!, coppers, silvers, uUl· 
m es, foods, fa~'m Impl ments and 
~ther beneHclades oj' the ' VedneR. 
clay·Thursday boom. R:ills, however, 
returned a. balance of net gal11 aC· 
tel' a violent upswing at the open· 
fng. 

By J. P. 'pIXIE; DUGAN-What Has Happened? 
~----------------~~----~ ftr~--~----~~=-~~------' NOW, Sl~- WE-'LL ROLL 

GACK YOUR SLEEV£ ANO 
PUT YOUR \-\ANO INIO 

THE. CAI!lINET "I/';~\Le:.. 
1 THROW THE

SWITC.H-

OON'T · !)E. ~"IO 
-JUST \-\OU) IT \\-\EQ.E. 
TILL t 5A'I STOP - yOU 

OON'T FE.EL YOUR 

equitIes and leading !;taplel!'. "'heat 'may have l'eflected 11rokers' opinion 
lost more than a cent net while cot· ~ha.t they had .been lagging. New 
ton all bul torrelled a rLse of about York Central up 4 points on an In
$1 a. bale. Sliver skidded a.ntl rubbeL' !ltlal transfer of 25,000 shares, tin' 
reaoted. Coppe~ and sugat·, howevel', Jahed nearly 2 'Points hlghel'; Dela.
stili pointed up grade. ;ware & Hudson was also finn to the 

l{eddig Wins 
e ncouraged brisk nallzing ·In thllt 
gl'Oup. ConsoUdailed Gas lost more 
than Ii points net. AmQrlca.n Tele· 
phone dropped S, while North 
.Amerlcan, Peroples Gu, Public Sery: 
ice of New Jersey, Intentll-tlOl)al 
.'telephone and United COrporation ' The slock turnover, 5,215,970 close, but In general advances wel'il 

shares, was abou.t two million under (Jut to rra.ctions. 

, . Only Match 
• I COUNCIL 

Moves to Back Scrip 
Plans 

• ProHt taking was heavy among Thur~da.y ' ll. Strength of carriers Thursday's late l1un-y by utilIties 
were among other los~. Chicago DOWDS Hawks 

DeoUne P~lnt or 'fwo T b 
u. S. Smelting, American Smelt. in ep.pis y 

(Continued from page 1) 

T 
I 
I .. 

Atlantic a.nd Pacific Tea company, 
117 S. Clinton. 

PAGE SEVEN 

Bond Marl{et 
Prices Rise 

Higb Grade, Secondary 
Issues Join in 

Parade 

NEW YORK, April 21 (~) 
The bond market resumed Its clltnb 
today at a li vely pace and high 
grade, a8 well as second1U'Y Isslj,es, 
pa.rticlpated In rec()veries that 
ranged il'om 1 to 5 'OL' mpre points. 

Sales totaled $lO,l71,OQO par val· 
ue, and the average fOI.' ' SO domes· 
tic corporale bonds was liP tour· 
tenths of a. polnt. 

The majority of federal maturl· 
ties, reflecting reports of banking 
purchases. registered gains of 
1·32nd to 18·32nds Of a point with 
the heaviest turnover In Liberty 
fourth 4 1·4s. LIberty S 1·2s eased, 
as dld one of the treasury 3 3·8s. 
1s8ye8 of American Telephone, Con· 
solldated Gas, So.nta Fe. Duquesne 
LIght, Norfolk and Western , Union 
PaCific and others of the high 
bracket group rallied 1 to around 
3 points. 

ARYFAITH" 
lng, UnIted Flru1t and Bethlehem 5.1 Score 
preferrecl, yielded S to 6 but U. S. 
ISteel, Na.tional Ste~, AmeorLca.n can, 
WestinghOUse, Allied Chem1e&l, Ana. 
~ona:a.. Kennloott, Du Pont, CQae 
'and Standan-d on of New J'ersey 
lbeld their decl1nC$ to a point <'I' 

CHICAGO, Apdl 21 (AP) - The 
tllnnls team at the University of 
Chicago today' defeated the Unlver· 
sity ot Iowa 6 to 1. 

R eddig, Iowa's No. 1 {l}ayer, tOQk 
t!!!l only 'l1lltch for the lowans. 

beer permits and three In class C 
~ere IIIPproved. In the tormer cl9.lls 
jl.re: 

Mrs . ..Tames Bosten, 137·139 River· 
side drive (Polly Inn) ; J . P. Walden, 
1801 N. DubuClue (Snack Shack); 
peorj~e Baculls and John Mavrla.~, 

128 S. DubuClue (Savoy cafe); Wil· 
lIam M. Ledman, 227 S. Dubuque 
(meat market); E. E. Feeser, 212 S. 
Clinton (cafe); Arnold ..T. Musack, 
216 S. Dubuque (cigar store). 

Rayner's successful bid for guo 
bage collector waa $2,090. Other 
applicants wel'e: George Bowers, 
$2 ,250: Frank Collins, $1,900; Ira 
Montgomery, $1,980; Robert E. 
Rowe, $1,960; ..Tohn L. Butler. $1,950; 
L. C. and M. E. Augustine, $1,800; 
Frank J. Prybll, $2,260; F . F. and 
..Tess L. Fulton, $2,400; Lacy aod 
Fleming $2,199.60: Carl Bell, $2,000: 
Kollll'lk and Ten Elck, $2,240; cal'ey 
and Parsons, $1,800. 

Parole Violators 
Returned to Prison 

Among the most active carrier 
gainers werc some loans of Baltl· 
more and Ohio, St. Paul, ChIcago 
and Northwe~tern, ROCk rsland, 
Missouri Paclt'lc, New York Cen
tra.!, Pennsylvania, Southern Pacific 
and Western Pacific. 

While most of t ho Industrials 

by Beatrice Burtoll 
COPYRIGHT, 1931, BY KfNG FEATURES SYNDICATE, iNC 

SYNOPSIS 

Mary Faith, young and comely 
'iDrphan, is secretary to Mark Nesbit, 
wealthy young business man. She 
Informs Mark that she is leaving her 
poIition to marry Kimberley Farrell. 
handsome young lawyer, to whom 
Iho haa been engaged for same time. 
Invited to Kim's house for dinner. 
Mary Faith is greeted coldly by his 
:mother. Later, Kim startles Mary 
lfalth by breaking his engagement 
and asking for the ring. The next 
:morning, Mary Faith informs her 
~o·workers that she is not to be mar
ried. She asks them to take back 
their presents. After working late, 
Mark Nesbit takes Mary Faith to 
dinner and home to her boarding 
bouse in his car. Slowly Mary Faith 
learns to live her life without Kim. 
When Mark Nesbit injures his ankle. 
Mary Faith is driven to his country 
bome to take dictation. She meets 
his mother and enjoys the charming 
borne life of the Nesbits. Jean Bart
lett. Mary Faith's office friend, 
laughingly tells her she should marry 
Mark Nesbit. Mark, now back at the 
office, asks Mary Faith to help him 
aelect a ring for his sister. In the 
atore she sees Kim Farrell. Kim, 
atanding With a rtrl, approaches 
Mary Faith, She greets him casually. 

CHAPTER XIl 

Kim and his girl were still looking 
at mesh bags when they left the 
store. Mary Faith did not glance in 
their direction as she passed them. 
She never had had a moment's curio 
osity about the girl who had taken 
Kim away from her. 

It was ten nlioutee after five by 
the illuminated clock in the tower 
of the City Bank Building when she 
and Mark N esbi! again stepped aut 
into the crowd of hurrying, last· 
minute shoppers on Spring Street. 

"I'm going to meet my mother at 
six and drive her honle," he said as 
they tu rned west toward the garage. 
".50 I'll have plenty of time to take 
you h01Ue first, Mary Faith. Unless 
you"d like to go somewhere and have 
lome tea .... " 
. "No, thanks." Food was the last 

thing that Mary Faith wanted at 
that moment. "But there's no need 
for you to drive me home. Mr. Nes
bit. 1 can get a street car at the 
lIext corner." 

"Well. I'd like to drive you home 
if you don't mind-l want to talk to 
you." He took her arm. "My mother 
would like you to come out to our 
house for Christmas. Judy's going 
to a matinee with some of thc girls 
she goes to school with, and thc 
Grants are going down to Washing· 
ton for a week, so my mother and 
I will be alone. She'll probably call 
70U up about it tonight." 

Mary F<)ith knew Just what 
Christmas day would be like at Mrs. 
Puckett's. There would be little-pig 
sausages and wheat cakes for break. 
fast. Afterward Mr. McClintock 
would complain of indigestion and 
lend Agne8 flying for the baking. 
soda box. At eleven o'clock Mary 
Faith would go to church and that 
would be lovely-mistletoe and holly 
on the walls, candles nickering, the 
choir·boys singing "0, Come All Ye 
Faithful" that always made her heart 
.well and a lump come into her 
throat. 

There would be a four-course din. 
lIer at Mrs. Puckett's at two o'clock, 
and later on Mrs. Puckett would fall 
asleep with a newspaper over her 
face while the Brock girls and Miss 
Halperin and Mary Faith played 
auction bridge before the fire. 

At seven o'clock there would be 
• cold supper in the dining room 

'and people would come in from the 
neighborhood to eat, as they always 
did on Sunday. and holidays. At 
ten o'clock Mary Faith would go 
upstairs to bed; and Christmas, "the 
gladdest day of all the year," would 

I be over for her. 
"It's lovely of your mother to 

want me-" she said slowly, racking 
I her brains for an excuse to give him 

I 
for not accepting the invitation. She 
didn't want to accept it. It was one 

, thing to go out to the house in Blue 
, ;Valley as a secretary and Quite an-
other thing to spend the day there 
al a guest. "But J don't believc I 
can go, You sec, Mrs. Puckett's a 
IOrt of second-mother to me. and [ 
alway • . apend Christmas with her," 
,he '!'ent on, . 

I !'X9.Y .~ad .very day la the year 

"Mary Faith, don't you know I'm in love with you?" 

with Mrs. Puckett," 
"1 spend every day in the week 

with you in your office, Mr, Nesbit 
" 

"I don't want you in my officel" 
he interrupted her sharply. He 
swung her to aile side of the wet, 
crowded pavcment and stopped be· 
fore an enormous shop window filled 
with Christmas toys. 

"I seem to have picked a funny 
place to talk to you like this," he 
said awkwardly. "Mary Faith. don't 
you know I'm in love wilh you? My 
mother does. She spotted it the first 
day you came out to the house--" 

hOh, don'tl" Mary Faith was 
shaking her head. "Please don't go 
on ta lking like "this--" 

"You dOIl't care for me, Mary 
Faith?" 

"Oh, yes. But wait-" She want
ed to tell him that she did care for 
him; that she cared for his friend· 
ship and wanted to keep it .... And 
she wanted to stpp him before he 
asked her to marry him. 

"I have been waiting," he said, 
quietly persistent. "I've known I 
felt this way about you ever since 
that night last fall when you told me 
you were going to be married. J 
must have been in love with you 
long before that, without rea li zing 
it. When you came in the next 
morning and said you'd broken your 
engagement it was like giving me a 
new lease on life . , . ." 

"Wait just a m inute, please," Mary 
Faith interrupted him. "I didn 't 
break my engagement. 1 let you 
and everybody else think that I did 
-to save my {ace." She caught her 
breath and went on' "The man 1 
was going to marry broke it. He was 
in love with another girl and he came 
alld told me so.. . He was the man 
who spoke ' to me in Armbruster's 
just now. The girl was with him. 
At least, 1 suppose it was the girl." 

Kim had thrown her aside like a 
book that he had finished reading. 
and she wanted Mark Nesbit to 
know it. 1 t "'at only fair to teU him 
the truth. 

"I'll never give tbe snap of my 
fingers for Inyone again- in that 
way," she laid. "I must have given 
him all the love I had to give any
body." 

They walked on In silence. And 
in silence they gal into the gray car 
and started for Mr. Puckett'., 
Wb~a tb~y \l'ere tts lfway ther~ Mark 

Nesbit spoke again. 
"You're very young to look at 

things like tb is , Mary Faith. One 
love affair that turned out badly 
isn 't the whole show. You have a 
long life ahead of you, and you've 
got to live it. You' ve seen a good 
deal of me the last two weeks, and 
you've seemed to be very happy. 
You do like me, don't you ?" 

"1 wish 1 could tell you how much 
J like you," she said: "but 1 don't 
feel about you as 1 did about Kim." 

"I like him now.... she thought. 
"But if I married him I'd probably 
stop liking him. I'd gro,"" to hate 
him because be wasn't Kim." 

There was a rich smell of veg'e
table soup in Mrs. Puckett', house 
that night. Mr. McClintock was 
walking up and down the hall when 
Mary Faith came in, waiting for 
Agnes to throw open the dining 
rOQm doors, He lived from one meal 
to tbe next. 

Miss Halperin came /lying down ' 
the stairs and called for Mrs. Puck
ett. "Allie Brock has been taking a 
bath in that bathroom for one solid 
houri" she complained bitterly. 
"And here I am, waiting to get 
dressed to go out to a dinner date. 
•.. Now. what am I going to do?" 

Mrs. Puckett looked appealingly 
at Mary Faith. "She can use your 
washbowl, can't she, qearie?" she 
asked. "You don't mind, do you?" 

Mary Faith did mind. She minded 
very much , BUI she opened her 
handbag and gave Miss Halperin the 
key to her room. 

"Dinner will be ready in just a 
minute, anyway." Mrs. Puckett 
drew her into the parlor. "You'd 
only have to run 'way up to your 
room and straighl down again . .•• 
Was that Mr. Nesbit who brought 
you home just now?" 

"Yes." Mary Faith took off her 
tight little hat and shoved the heavy 
hair back from her forehead. 

"Well, it's getting to be Quite I 
romance, isn't it I" 

Mary Faith shook her head. "No, 
and it's never going to be a ro
mance." All at once she found Mrs. 
Puckett's archness 100 heavy to be 
borne. "I stopped working for him 
today," 

(To 8. Continued) 

COP7rlcht, Uli. bJ a •• trlc. a.rt •• 
DI.lrllJaled b, 

I.ln, r .. tllrt. II,ndlca&e, I ... 

rtwo. 
The 11risk I'ally In doU",r e~change 

undoubtedly received som& impetus 
from [1e'purchases py s horts who 
had becn haVlnlf lI. field day 1n 
Arne ·lean currency. 

The DUn and Bradet~t I'eV!SIV· 
ISald business had "'-e.sponded t!) 
trosh conflder.ce In the t uture an/} 

'lho.t the wave 01' pubUc buy:lng 1IJl· 
»earS to 1le far froom haVIng rea.ehod 
Its crest." 

Slngl\l&-Reddl~ (lo)va) defeat!ld 
R'1j!s (CIllcjl.l;o), q.2, 6.1i Davidson 
(ChleIl.gQ) defeat"q FI"tcher (Iowa) 
6'0, 6·1i Patterson IChlj)I1JQ} $lefeat· 
ed ~lIeh (Io~fI.) 6·~, 2·~, 6·4; S. W iess 
(CljlcI\.80) dllfel\.ted Kinnaman (Iowa) 
6·2, 6·4. 

Doubles--Rlee and Davldjlon (Chi· 
cago), dIl!ep.ted Re~dl~ aM Fletch· 
er (Iowa.) 7·5. 6·'!; ~tterson and Dee 
(Chicago) defeated KJnneman and 

• _____________ • Steb (Iowa.) ,8·6, 6·2. 

I INFLATION 
I 
I G. O. P. Move Against 
I Plan 
. ------------------------. (Continued from po.ge 1) 

Grain Market 
Prices Suffer 
From Selling 

hill, the lS6uanoo of the sta.tement 
marked the mob1Uzation of the first CHICAGO, Aps:ll 21 (APl-Intla.· 
m'/lIIlnlzed opposition too the Roose· tlon lost Its grip ·today as an lrome· 
ve lt program legislation and a de· d late stimulating InlIu.ence on the 
!O nlte end to Irtet"llarty OOOp,!ra. . graIn rparkets. 
ilion on what th presldllnt consl~rl/ I llllotic buying that has reoently 
emergency matters. hoisted wheat mot'\) than 20 j:ents a 

Senator Reed, who WI leadlllK the bU'llllel went into comparatlva 
op,jX>$Jt.lon In hLs Ill1ll.nch ot COil' l1<:l1p~ today and prices wol:ked 
gress, alreMY hM Ij.nnounced that dowl1!!'l'ade, especially in the late 
Republican ~·egula.r.s wOJJld dL~l:I!3 I dealings. A 8ha.I·P bl'eak In ;B1·ltlsh 
;the measure at length in an (>1'fOl·t ' -excllange a.nd in the valu of sUver, 
to bUild up pubUo eentlmeht a.galnst with ~ew York mock market wea.k· 
It. ' 1It¥!8 and rains In drought dlsb:r(cts 

No Filibuster of domestlo winter wheo.t terl'1\ory, 
Ifu dJsavowed any Jntentlon .ot had unsettling effects on gra.ln trn· 

filibustering and SenatOt· Robinson ders' confidence. 
'today accepted bls aJl8Ul'ance to Whea.t closed unsteady BIt a lmost 
!this prtect. Nevertheless, Democrats the day's bot.tom prices, 1 1·4-1 34 
'wel'e ready to clamp tlte strin/fent \lnd~ yesterday's finish, eorn 1·8-
cloture l'ule upon the oP1)081tlon, 3·4 dOwn, oats unChanged, and pro· 
shou ld the debate become unduly visions Whrylng from n cents de· 
IIJI·otracted. cline to a rise of 20 cents. 

Late.r today PresIdent Roosevelt's In the face of announcement of 
wiah tOIl' prompt enactment was em· ,ad mlnISltl'Rtion p lans for $3,000,000.· 
,pJlaJI lz.ed, 8/$ 'well as his desire that 000 Infla.tlon, gr;aln pdoes fell as 
It he pending farm bill be p a.ssOO In soon 8.8 huslneBl/ started. Seiling 01'· 
~qdltlon, although the pUrp06e of deI'S predominated. In all the speCII· 
the latter ma.y be partiaDy atWn. ~atlve pite, and. new buying was or 
Qd by Infiatlonary means. The> chief muoh 1t¥!8 volume than at late. 

J'. A. Helmer, 1032 N. Summit 
(grocery); Eagles lodge, 211·231 E. 
Washington (club ~rmlt); Tony L. 
Marias, 125 S. Clinton (confection· 
ery); Orrle Yoder, 124 E. ·Wnshlng· 
tOn (CaJpltal Cafe); Leonard Myers, 
10 E. Washington (Mald RIte); and 
..1 oaeph Rinella, 7 S. Dubuque (clgo.r 
stol·e). 

Class C applications we I'e ap· 
prov('d for Ira. ?If. Glnssman, 131 
S. Clinton (grocery); O. J. Ro'berlson. 
710 Riverside drive, (grocel-Y); and 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, April 21 
(AP)-Detectlve Chief Brown today 
said he has learned two Omahans, 
Henry Mass and FlOYd Felton, who 
pleaded guilty hero yesterday to 
br~aklng Into a ~ox car near Pa· 
ciflc Junction, are both parole vlo· 
lators trom the Nebraslta penlten· 

were [\rm, various utilities 
hesitant. 

were 

FI'ench government 7 1·29 jumped 
more than 4 pOints at one time, but 
}lllpped back tor a nct gain ot 1. 
The Germans were reactionary. 
most of them showing losses of 2 
or more poInts. BI'IUsh 5 ·1·28 were 
heavily tradod, but closed uncho.ng· 
ed. 

thlry. Thl-eatcn Dombin .. 
He !laId they will be I'eturncd to SHANGHAI (AP) - (Satul'ady) A 

Lincoln. Felton and Mass, sen· I tt('r threatening to bomb the Jap· 
tenced about two years ago for , anese consulate was received by the 
house breaking in Omaha, werc pa.' conBul general today from a group 
roled atter serving 21 months each I or antl·JapanellC adtators caned th" 
on four year sentences. "BlOOd and Iron Society." 

Classified Advertising Rates 
• ~ eI. I I One Pa7 I Two ~ 
Worda !LAMeI Charge! Cash ICtllIrpj CUb 

0,-1.111 ·28\ '»1 .UI" 
.... 11 1 • 1 ,ZI \ .n I I. 
le-. ..,. 1 .w 
11 to 16 \ .10 

4 .• 1 

..... 5 T .f' 
If to •• • .11 ... • .N 
~ ... )0 1.$1 

11 ue 21.10 
11 U'r I.U , .. 

, Three Dan I ..-our l?!.ys , '1'\ ... 1)g. \ _ ~. 

ICbarp I ca.h 1Cb&rIrGi CUb ~I CUh fCIaar1!IIj Qah 
I .M I .. .1 -'1 I .tII I ,6' I .H I .. I • 
\ \ 1 1·71 1 .at 1 4I'! I" 

.. ,. 
1M .. ... 

1.11 .... 
1.10 1.S8 '.11 t.n '.45 \ L14 , 
UC ... ... ... U • , .... 

..... _ ......... lie.. 8pMW Joq .... PalM .... _ber .......... a ...... _ ............ 
eaa word. ...., _......... ..... ..... Ia the ..s.ilI ....... t 

............ ..... ~ "J'or Sal .. • '7ctr Rea&,-
,~ ........... _ .. ~ lHI,mnllll''' ...... to 

Ck8sJflecl tHwIN. MoW..... ...... ....... 
IOIvmn lnclk, ,5:".)IV 

0I&I!eItt04 a4 ... ~ lit • ... ... .... • a • cxecullye, it was le1U'ned, tears that Many protesalonai traders expreo· 
.~a.r mera might lose the ibeneflt of sed opinions tha.t the wheat ma.rket I 

hJgher plice leVllilt unles.sl '!>Ower Is bad gone for~ard too I'IIIpldly, anJ 
given the administration to check that there wllJl n~ now for ex· 
I<ul'plus prod uctlon. Pltl H 111 r I H 

b& qoaa ..... tile toCaI ......... __ .. tile... .... "WI __ ~ 

AlLUoll8 tor Approval 
HJII anxiety tor speecly c<mgres 

~!rtonal <IlI>P:l'Oval is proowtedo by tlle 
I fact hls conversations w.tth toreign 
~t.a.tesmen b4!gan tonight wIth the 
!a.r.rival .ot Great Brltaln's prime 
<mInis ter, Rarn811.Y MacDonald, a.nd 
the tn/latlon amendment gLvee hlrn 
powe~"l/ uset.ul 3n obtalnJng 1ntenul.. 
'tlonal agreemen~ to stal>llIze cur' 
lI'encJes anG promote trade revival 

Analyzing /the Infla.tion leglsla. 
t!on, the Repub1lcan statement Aid : 

S PI f· b-".m. = ,.. .."" ~ "' ' ) .. log- um mg-Roo .. g peela] Not;«_ 6 
whea.t holdings was appan-ent . -
thl'Oughout the day. QUA LIT Y PLUMBERS, l OW 0\ I WA;NT1!1I~ - GARDEN PLOWING, 

Com and oats were rela.tJve/y City Plumbing Co. Dial 5870. we~ side preferred. P. J . Bream. 

flrInl!f than whea.t. lOas~rn ship· WANTED - PLUMBING AND Dial 336 IT. 
1Ilng 4ewand for cOl'n WtUI imp)'Oved. heating. Larew Co. 110 So. Gil Lost and Found 7 PrqvlllolJ._ averaged lower with htlrt Phone 3676 
graln/!· 

Transfer-Storage I LOST-BLUm SILK SUIT JACKET 
. 2~ on Dubuque street. Rewal·d. Rc· .. • turn to Iowan. 

r MacDONALD I BARRY. TRANSFER [,,()UND-GOLD KEY TUESDAY, 

I - I Moving-Baggage March 14. Identify and pay for 

lConfers in Washington\ Stor~e 1/1ls ad. Call at Iowan office. 
Fret t 

I :With R.eoHVelt I CJro. Coqutl'J' ~uJt., For Sale Miscellaneous 47 

• • Dlal647~ FOR SALE-DIAMONDS, WATCH. (Contlnued frOre page 1) ' I 
es, luggage, guns, cheap. Hock· - Eye ' Pawn shop. Second floor old 

"The second secUon authorize. reo 
l'IOrt to the printing pre- and the 
~uanoe ot fiat currency. It 1B not 
s imply an aJternatLve proposal to 
jlectlon 1, (the tederal rellerve pro, 
VJs10n) 'but may be BUllplemental 
rrhat is In addition to the three bil· 
Lion of bond seoured curre"cy pro· 
'Vlded fOl' by secUon 1. SectIon 2 au 
t horizes the \s9UanCEi of three »tUon 
of notes with n()l r~enre 01' 8eCul'l· 
ity of any kind back. of theln--'lln· 
disguisQd prlntLng nres, .ql:" 'say'!IO 

'1 nations have asked for reliet from 
the war debts. The president I, 

. ready to consider that but he first 

Keep Moving PIe.! 
Long distance haullng-storage. 

Jowa .cIty Savings banJ<o 

Pool cars tor CalifornIa and Seat· Mu.slcal and Dancing 40 tie. 

/l!oney. 
Jlalf SeliUred 

"In other words, the tw.o secUon8 
<:om'bined mea.n s ix bUUon ot add l· 
tlonal ourrency halt jleCured by JIll.

per a.nd ha l! just pa~r. This would 
represent a. ~oubllng of our ~ead.,r 
swollen clrcula.tlon. 1t Is IhftaUon 
on al grand llcale.. If I~ does not pro· 
duce the expected re&Ult .. the gov· 
ernment, having conceded the prin· 
ciple, wlll /be forced to lnor~ th~ 
dose. 

"U It <loes make till! prlcM rise 
l1ecau9le or 1089 at' conftdence In the 
value ot the ~!luntJ1"1I currency 
then the government may well find, 
/18 did t/lQ&e tlrpeflf}allY Illjd 
France, that Infla.tion once started 
Iteeds IlPO~ It8I!lt .1.I1d .pon ~ 00/1\· 
Pletely i>ut ot control. 

"This bill may W\l!l COnstitute the 
firm step on the road to rUin w.hlc/l 
the German peoPlle took under com. 
!pulsIon, but upon whiM It Is pro· 
{losed we now voluntarily eJllb&.lok 

J]nconlltltutlonal • 
"The ,third aecti0/l would allthor. 

lze the presIdent In hIs dl8cretlon to 
fix the number or graJn& In the gold 
(dol\ar but at not le88 than 50 per 
cent at the present standard. Thls I.e 
lunconstltuUon.a.l, iSec~1l • '!,f t+p 
constitution vests dn the> congress 
the 'JlllW.r tR PIMa ~, rta'~ 
·lhc "alue, ' tjlc..-9t; and o~ rof.e~ 

i l:l going to pu forward his pl'ogram 
(01' economic revtval and seek assur· 
ance of that as a. basIs for debt ald. 

Before the week ends, Mr. Roose· 
\telt will propose to the Briton the 
following : 

·:Return of the nations to a gold 
s4tndard at ' a l-aasonable ratio In the 
Ihtere.st of world stabilization of man· 
.;y. . . . ' 
~t ~A ~Ultl.l a.tl!ral treaty among tn~ 
p~wers ,to j!~taj)ilsh sliver as a part 
or .. the 'monetary · system; and 
\ J\.fite/lme/lts for world wide and al· 
m.4,ltri.neous red uctlons of the tariff 
qa,rrle rs qf the leading nations . 
~ Just how, tar· Mr. Roosevelt is will· 
Ing to · to on the demands from the 
Eurqpea.n nations for relief on the 
wllr debts owed to Ame rica probably 
will not be detelmlned uJltll pe f inds 
wqat is golnll to be dOne on hIs pro· 
posala . 

CIQllelY tollowlng 14r. MacDonald 
here will come Edouard Herrlot, spe· 
clal emJsaary of France; Prime MIniS· 
tel' Bennett of canMai and then the 
appointed spOkesman of the eight 
other leading PQwers. 
-

~oln a.nd fix t~ stand.a.rdi of weigh til 
j&nd meuurea.' 

"BUt n.slde trom the consUtutlon· 
n l feruture It Is u'n th Lnka.ble tMt 
.there &hould J>e vested 11\ any in· 
dlvidual the arbitrary power to al· 
.ter at tvtll t~ value ot money which 
so cilrectly a.nd vttally 8.lToots· ah 
}I!I~ !lI~i~" RPJ.lJaijOn&, ill'. 
~j¥ltI~, rlG'MII 1Ul<l Vl'Opcrty.'· 

• 

We crate furniture for 8hipping. 
"Every Load Insured" 

I\tAllER TRANSFER CO. 
Dial 3793 106 So. l>ubuque 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
hauling. Furniture moved, o.ratee! 

and shipped. POQI cars for CaJlfor· 
nla and Seattle, Thompson Trans· 
fer COmpany. 

Money to Loan 37 

.~ . ".~"' ,~ .~.~ 

to ANS 
$50 to $300 

FtunlUes living in Iowa Cltr and 
Immediate vicInity can aecure fl· 
nanalal aslllstance on short notice. 
We malte loans 01 $60 to ,800 on 
very reasonable tenn •. Repay U8 

with one .mall, unltonn payment 
eacb plonth: it deaired )'ou have 
ao months to pay. 

We accept furniture, autos, live 
.tock, dlQ.JDond8, e~e., as lecurlty, 

If you wilh a loan. _ OUl' local 
l'eprelentatlve-

J. R. Baschnagel " SOD 

217 J. C. Bank BI~. Pholle SUB 
llepre~nt1u 

AUbel" a.nd uqmpaD1 
lljqul~abl. ma.. Du )(~In .. 

rJ DOB9N''l' liA'VlIl IfO BIll A 810 
.4vertl~~nt to lit' lien. 

." ~. on., cI14Q't fOlr 
YOI 

~ALLROOM DANCING BY CLASS 
every Monday and Thursday 

night . Also prlvate lessons In ball. 
roam, tango and taP dancing. DIal 
5767, Blirkley hotel, Prof. Houe)}. 
ton. 

See~s , 
CIDRTIFIED RED RIVER POT1\.· 

toes, low price. PoLato Exchange, 
612 Cherry St . DeB Molnes. 

Houses for Rent 71 
Jewelry and Repairing 55 

WATCH AND CLOCK REPA1R· 

, Inl\'. reasonnble, 208 a. Clinton. 

lrOR RENT-SEVERAL HOUSES 
suitable for 1'ra~crnl t\es and soror· 

JUcs. Can easUy be made Into a.part· 
anents. Good condition; well locat· 
ed. Phone 4283. 

.OOm.~ Wlt.hout Boa~d 6~ 

FOR RENT-C LEA. N, NEWLy 
decorated . strictly modern apart· 

ments. Dial 6416 . 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR LADIES. 
1·2 block trom campus. Dial 8889. 

FOR REN'l'-EXT1U NTCE TWO-
room "ulte of room. for men. De. 

slnbls home . Hot water beat. Nn 
«'the .. t'OQmer8. Good location. Rlla. 
Mnable. DIal 1222. 

ROOMS-(JLOSE IN. SINGLE AND 
double .• . le('nf n", norch , 128 1!l 

BlDomlngtpn. Dial 28U, 

A.partments and FJats 67 . 
IOWA APARTMENTS 
Linn and Waahingt.,.. 

If 700 are wanting a goojl warm, 
IZlelUl, qt:!at, respectable pla.cl! to Uve 
and at low rentals, we win hAve a 
rew very ~Irable apa.rt1ient~ for 
reot this monih. You will kll tbem 

'J. W. Mlnert, Mo . 
Dial 262% ~pt. & 

I t 

l"OR RENT-SMALL PARTLY 
mod~rn hpuse. Inquire, 920 E, 

Daven\lort. 

FOR RENT-CLOSE IN, 2 ROOM 
furnished light housekeepJng apart· 
ment. Dryet;,9, 520 E . Washington. 

YOUNG UNIVERSITY l1ARRIED 
couple desires to talce car,! of 

small home and grounds durlp; 
Aummer months In owners abSence. 
Only compensation s~pected Is 
rooming privileges. Very ~ood ref· 
erencas. Write XYZ. Dally Iowllr. 

FOR RENT- MODERN, FURNISH-
ed 3 room apar tment. Adults. 419 

N. DubUQue. 

Where to Dine 65 
W,ANTED - BOARDERS, CLOSE 

In, g raduate students and faculty 
members preterred. Dial 68S1, 4U 
N. Dubuque. . 
J!!OARDERS WANTED - B. 0 111 JI 

cooked meal. 26c. Dial '4~. 

VVanted--Laundry sa 
HIGH QUALITY LAUNDRY WORK 

at money savinr pr\~e8. !iltudent 
laundry. 600 dozen ~menta. W&IIbe4 
and Ironed. FamUy at 80 lb., 1"ub· 
ed a.n4 IrQned. Wilt wash So lb. DrJ 
Wash 'c l~. J'llqne 34U, 

Electrical Appliances 85 -
FLOOR WAXERS. VActr.J •• 

olear-ere tor rent. Tack.on lIlIeotne 
company. Dial usa. 

Free Radio Service 
W!' check your radiO and tubea In 
your home, free of charee, expert 
service. Montgomery Ward ane! 
Co. DIal 2102. IIlvenlnp Dial 6814. 

1'1 ·'1 , 
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Nearly 1,000 Persons Will Invade City for Lodge Convention , 
Odd Fellows 
Will Observe 

Anniversary 
Association in Eastern 

Iowa to Convene 
Wednesday 

Nearly 1,000 pel'llons wlJl Invade 
Iowa. Ity neXt ''''edne8day tOI' the 
one hundred and fourteenth annl· 
verJAr)' ot lhe Coundlng Of the 
Eastern lo\va. assoclatlon ot Odd 
FellOWS. 

The convention wlI\ b4l attended 
\>y delegates ft'om eight counLles In 
this district, The aSSOCiation In
cludE!/! lhe Eureka lodge, the Rebec
Ca lodge, the Canton, and subordl-
nat organIzations ami encamp-
InenIB. 

Th convention Is held each year 
to review the work ot the various 
committees, for the eloctlon ot oW
«leI's ot the 8.8IIOCiation tor the com, 
Inll' year, to conteI' degretll!. and to 
decide upon a city rOt· the next 
convention. 

Mayor Harry D. Bl'eene will de·, 
!Ivel' a. welcQllllng addl'eSll to the 
delegates at the L.O.O,F _ hall at 1 
p ,m. atter the regIstration. 'I.'he 
buslnes8 suslon will be held o.t 4 
p.m. tor the election of oftlcers Ilnd 
the reports ot the val' lOus commit· 
tee~. A city will be selected tOl' lhe 
next meetlng ot the lUIHoclMlon a.t 
that lime. ~ 4 

An exnlblllon 111'111 tOl' the 'Public 
will be Pl'Osenlt!d ~y lUe drill team 
ot the Cedar Rapids Jan HU8 10dJ'te 
at 7:30 p.m. Lat r In tile eVening 
the fJrllt degrce or the ol'!o(l1nlUltion 
will be conrerred by the de(free start 
ot the Jan Ii Ull IUUll'e Ilt the Am"I'I
Clln LegIon Community buildIng. 

A dance Ja being plonned for the 
ovenlng a.t the Amerlcall Le~lon 
Communlty bulldI!)R, Merchants 
w~re I' queyt d yestl!l'day In 11. bul, 
letln l88ued by the {;hamOOI' of Com, 
mel'Ce to put out welcome \)annel's 
tOl' the del gates, 

'l'he Rebecca (]('!fI'(!C will be con· 
turred by the Pl'aha lOdge, No, 5, ot 
Cedal' naplda Al the Odd Fellows 
Mil. 

'l'ho. in chat'ge ot preparations 
tor the convention are: B. V, 
BI'ldcnstlne, p res ident or lhe asso
cIation ; E. E. )Ienofe", vIce prO>lI, 
d"nt; and Mrs. S. A. Fllzga.rl"tllu, 
local secretal·Y. 

Aged LUmooMnAn Diell 
CUICAGO (API-John Lewis Lane, 

t'oondec' and ({c's t secretac'y 0( the 
Southwestern Rptall Lumber Deal. 
ers' !18soclution, died todu.y a t the age 
o( 13, FUnet'lll servlce will be heltl 
tomorrow in his home at suburban 
Glencoe a.nd bu rial at Burlington, la, 

Society Awalttng J.lew Chapter 
in House of Rogers Love Story 

Petition for Receivership of 
Field Mail Order House Filed 

• * * * * * * Lumber Firm Claims r.::========~=~~~:".:..=-::-I 
Multi-Millionaire Oil Baron May Rewed Wife, from 

Whom He Parted Over Titled Son-in-Law, After 
Second Wife Wins Divorce_ 

Bill for Poultry 
Shipment 

WIL?UNOTON, Del., April 21 

(AP~PeUUon for receivership for I 
1 'the Henry FJ6ld compa.ny, Shell" 

.:j,l:h, Iowa. mall order house. wae 
tiled In chancery oourt today by tJle 
Paclfio Lumber company or [lIlnol~. 

A~()U~() 

TIl~ 
r()lt'~ with 

!)oN PaYOR 

The Field compa.y also operates 
retall stores a.t Shenandoo.h, Hlu W/l

tIm, Kan.. Sa.vallnah, l\{o.. York, 
Neb" alld Slooux Falls, S, D. 

The p~U.tlon W'lI.'J. based on an ai, 
legation that th l"Ield company 
()wee the complalnant $1,079 ror a. 
IIIhlptnent C>C pouJtJ"y IItte.· mad last 
:rear. lt lltates that the defendant 
/lhowed gl'06o~ >lIllea of $2,076,018 for 
the yoar endOO May 91, 1932, a.n..! 
not 1088 ot ,211,617. 

It .1.8 also a.Deged that the FJeld 
company defaulted An Inter06t pay
pn.ent on lIB e\,g'ht per cent deben
'lUI'S bOnd 1:ISUII laost Nov, I, and tllal 
'tho ib.,<t.la.nce of the l!!Sue $180,412, 
will raJI due May 1, 

William De Field, vIC!' pl'{'sldcllt 
(I( th.e FIeld oompa.ny, Raid a.t Shen, 
anGoah that the poulu'y Utter wa.!! 
Ito be paid Jl<)l' n.~ it was 0II01d, At 
present he sa.Id USO l'emalns unl~, 

He ex.preased 8UI,})rl8e not the nC', 
ilion, stadng tha.t the Fjeld firm wall 
"In ftnanc:Ia.1 dllfloult)' la.9t Cal1 with 
$100,000 blJllt due," but thAt an ex· 
/lA!nslon was obtained rl'om credl· 
tOni. Since then, he sa.ld, more thlUl 
60 pel- cent of the bills have been 
paid. 

''In'<lea.d or being alarm 1 at our 
financial oondltlon," De 1<'l('ld added, 
we ha.ve reason to be proud oC It. 

Henry Field, head ot the OOIllI)''1ny, 
said he was not famiI la.1' with the 
~umber oompany account and that 
De li'teld was handling It. 

Youth Born in 1923 
of Mixed Parentage 
May Remain in U. S. NEW YORK-Gotham Roclety, 0.1_1 wig Sltlm In 1924, Mrs, Rogel's, It 

ways on th lookout Cor choice mol'- Is said, looked wIth favor uPOn the 
sels ot gOssip to take wltll five count's ' sult, deslrJng, In common WASHINOTON, AJ>I'II 21 (AP)
o'clock tea, Is aU agog over the with many other AmerIcan moth- Tommy Wurlu has found n. country, 
8tartllng development which has ers, a title tor hoI' daughter, But The boy, born of an Iowa moth61' 
taken placo In the l'omantlc story ot lhls title buainess did not mal(e nnd a Jaopane8e fa.ther In Pal'ts In 
tlle wealthy Rogors tamny, A few much of a hit with the bluff col- 1923, wIt! be permitted to remllln 
years ago th() stOI Y of Mllllcent onel, who would I'athor his do.ugh- with hUl mothel', MlmJ Youde Wu· 

lIilu in Spencer, la. , Congres..'Imall 
Hogel'S and count Ludwig Salm oc- tel' married an Amcrlcan. However. Guy M_ GUlelie ot Iowa announce(1 
cupled the tront pages of newspa- the colonel's opposition WnB not sut- artel' a. conference \ .. Ith Sec.reUu' ~' 
per8 at home a nd abroad. Soon aft- fJc lent to prevent the elopement ot ot La.bor Pel'klM and InunlgT3.t1oI1 
er It was the turn of hel' father, Millice nt with her Impecunious officlals. 
Colonel Hem'y Huddle8ton Rogers, nobleman, and trouble Btal'ted In the 'When Tommy's moth.er brought 
Sianda l'd 011 millionaire, to take h r Rogel's family circle. him to the United States In 1925, he 
place In the spotligh t. Now the Eventually Colonel Rogers got wll.8 ' three years old and WI!.S a\lowe<\ 
colonel Is back again and society hl~ way, COl' his efforts were lar&"Oo ' t'lllra.nce on his mother's [lllo8I!port. 
gO~8lps are staylnll awn.ke nights Iy Instrunu'ntal In parting Balm and Mrs. Murlu WM relu.rn!ng to Spen, 
predJctlng the fulure course of the J\lllllcent. 'rhe colonel made a heavy eel' atter dlVPi'Clng hel' hu.sband. 

Early Bird 
An alert fl'mlnlne garrlener glanced 

through the window at hel' bn.ck yard 
yeslet'day momlng, and Joyously 
brought word to the l:Ioclal Service 
league thut lhe green of onIons and 
,'adlHhes eould be seen plainly above 
th8 ~oJl of her subsistence garden. 

Shirt Slee,,"s 
Not only the green Ups or radishes 

and onIons, but fluttering shirt 
sleev(lH made themselves apparent 
out In the open yesterday as the tem
pel'a tul'e I'()mailled above 05 another 
day , 

All for net'r 
MerchantR whose aPllllcallons 

beer pennlts wel'e not npprov('d by 
the city council 'Vedne!l<1ay nnd who 
have fIIE'd their applications sincE' 
""edn sday's meeting (req uented the 
cIty hall yestel'llay I n an effort to see 
that all Will! In readiness tOl' the coun
cll'a allJlroval last night. 

Ds.maces, Ulvorce41 
The docket tor the May term or 

court will be unusually lon.ded wltb 
damage and divorce nctlons. Nearly 
30 divorce actlonR had been filed In 
the ottlce or Clerk ot CoUl't Walter 
,I. l:3al'I 'OW IMt night, a.l the end of 
the last day for filing. 

Ten dozen pai rs ot boys' kllick er-
, bocker8 were given aWay yesterdaY 

Ilt the ned ro~s orrtce In the Ameri
can Legion Community ,building. 
They wel'e mostly cOl'duroy, sJzes 7 
to J G, 

Not s.z 
John Owens and L. C. flucmlelhl1.rt 

of RJver'ti lde were fined $15 and costs 
1l1>lcce yesterday morning wilen they 
appeal'('d before Police Jullge II. W. 
Velltel'ml1.l'k on ~ cho.rgo of Jnlol<lca' 
llon. The rlne~ werc suspended on 
tho PI'oIll J~e of good behavIOr. 

Not the ~IIO 
The cash box Crom the Burkett 

Ulltlegl'u.r Motor compo.ny, which was 
taken by 8Ilfe-cI'ackers TueSday 
night, was found five mUes west oC 
Iowa CJty yesterday by Pollce Office I' 
J oc Dolezal. The $800 taken by the 
thieves was not In the box. 

Engaged Many Actions 
Filed for May 

Court Term 

Yesterday Marks 
Day Open for 

Petitions 

Last 

Many actions tor damnges, QC. 

counts and payment of pl'omlssory 

notes were flied during the last two 

days ot Wing tor the May term ot 

district court to start May t. Yes

terday was the last day that I>CU

tlons could be Clled. 

Paul • C. Tomlinson, In an n.ction 

fHed wgalnat the Academy CIg'aJ' 
,Hore thl'ough. a.ttomey& Messer 
!lod Nolan, IIBkB damage$ ot ,15,000 
tor Injuries he clallllS to have sur· 
·!ere<l 1'1lI>. Ui when he W'a~ struck 
bY ' II. motorcycle belongIng to tbe 
cigar store, The aCCident occul'red 
011 College atreet between DOdgll 
and Lucaa atl'eets. the petition says, 

IrvJng Greel', In an action tiled 
4galnllt the }fome Mutual Illsur, 
linca a8Hoclation ot IOWa and tho 

.. 
title ot prol>ertY'. Byington 'lid 
Rate, atlorneyll. . 

Eagle Star and BI'ltiJIb Dominion. 
Insurance company VB. J. D_ Bur. 
a-eU . ASks '131.22 for J)I'emlu11l8 col
lected While Burrell served as agent 
of the company. Kenneth Dunlop, 
attorney. 

Ke)'&eI' V8. Paschal 
C. W. Keyser VII. George A. 

Paschal and Ruth lIf. PnBChal. Atilt. 
$238.80 on a. 11I'oml.ssory note, 
Dutchel', Walker and Rles, attor. 
neys. 

James R. WlIldnson VI. Henry A, 
and Ivy Hel'I'lng. Asks $186.8& on' 
accoUnt. W. J. Jackson, attorney, 

Ooodyeal' Tire and Rubber com
pany va. ~orgo Kessler, Asu 
$146 .21 On account. Stevens llnd 
Long, attorneys. 

L, A, Androw, receiver ot the 
Farmer!! Savings bank at Oxford vs, 
C. A, Rohret. Asks $834,&6 On 
promJssory note. Konnoth M. DUll, 
lop, attorney_ 

L. A. Andrew, receiver of the 
Farmers Sjlvings bank ot Oxtord ve. 
Mrs. Kathryn Scanlon. Aeu 
$345.69 on overdratt. Kenneth r.r. 
Dunlop, attorney. 

Cedar Falls National colII/Mny V8. 

J . W. and Mary C. Willard, Aak.t 
$2,515.25 on a promiMory not .. 
~lerner and Merner, attorneys. 

A8k 11,541 
MeohanJcs IneunlnCC compltny ot Cedar Falls National company Vs. 
Philadelphia, seeks to collect 13,&53,- Ethel M. and Guy A, HartSOCk. 

1&1 Jnsurance Oil a bll.lldlng at 311 N. Asks $1,546 on a ,promlllBory note. 
'IIiPJlol street damaged by (h'e Dec, Mel'ner and Merner, attorney., 

18. Dutcher, Walkel', nnd Rle8 al'e Eastman Teaohlng FJlll'UI com. 
hlK attorneys. pany vs. BI'enard Manufactw1rg 

Oama.ges of $4,076 11.1'0 (lsked by company, T)lOmas C. Lo\"elalld, .lld 
:'frs, Jl)dward Chaloupka In a pet!- James L. Recoms, .Asks '125 on 
tlon filed aga.inst Robert L. Knight R~COlJnt. Neiman and Leake, At· 
thrDugl} atlorneya DutCher, WaUtel', tOl'ney. 
:l.IId RJee, Ml'1l. Chaloupka claims I - E. C. Mueller v~. Mrs. Ifattle 
that sbe WIlS Injured March 20 In Orant Reardon. A..!J\c:s $2(;1 on Il 
II. collision at the Intersection of promlssol'y nGte. Stevens and 
!Jodge o.nd Market Rl~et8. I Lonl>, attorneys. • 

\ 

A&ralnst ProdUCel'll lit. E. Coon, lWIignee of Dr. WII· 
Ralph Rayner, In an action filed lIam M. Rohrbacher vs. T. 11. and 

against the Iowa ProdUCers Com' Loul!!e Aml'Jne_ Asks $92 tor pro-
Bctty C, Gerke, secretary to pany, asloo $8,000 far handLIng and U'eaSional services, 8. A. Street6r. 

Govcmor Rolph of California., !eedJnr hogs belonging to the com- a.ttorney, 
announced in r~ol! Angeles that pan), and for damages which he ~ C, 0, Craig, receiver of the First 

claims were call8ed by dlseQ,Se con. ! NatiOnal bank of JOWjl. City, VB, 
she will become the bride of Lce tracled by his OWn stock (I'om that John W, Robblna. AIIks ,143 On a 
R, Lindley. president of a paper owned by the companY. Messer and promissory note, Kenneth lIf. DUh' 
and box company at .Marion, Ind, Nolan and IngollH Swlshel' are his : lOp, n.ttorney. , 
Thc wedding will be in Chicago. atlol'lleys. I Irene Hildenbrand vs. W. J. and 

The tollowlng other ad Ions were Elizn.beth Hildenbrand. Asks '941.~ 

Ask Investigation of 
Road Cement Costs 

filed: on a promissory note. A, E, Maine. 
The John Hancock Mutual Lite attot'MY, , 

Insurance company vs. Ernest WIlllnm Boyce VII. Dr. Frank C, 
Drake and hlmma. Drake. Asks rrltzell. ABks U 81,88 on a.ocoUht. 
$10,500 On a promissory note and Byington and Rate, attorneys. 

WASrrrNn'T'ON, AJlI'I! 21 CAP) - $253.09 (or tnxes on property at. Kalona. Sl1.vlngs ba.nk vs, W. O. 
Tlwostigat\ull of th e rost oC cempnt to.ched as eecul'lty. Pennlngroth Coast. Asils 1500 on a promilltory 
for highway COl1l!tl'U<'tinll In Towll., Tl- Ilnd HOlrl)t'.S, attorneys. nolo, F, B. Olsen, a.ttorney. 
IInols und lmlinnu. by the federal The gqultable Life AmlU1'lInce so' 
t mdp ('ornmI8~lon was a..~kl'<l today In ciety of the United St.n.tes vs, 
a I't'Hlllulioll Introduced hy Rej)resen- George W. J, Smith and Goldie H, 
tatlve Ol'ennan CU, 111.), Smith, Ask.~ $8,303.05 on 0. promis-

e m \l nt Illll'chltHe~ b,v highway con- /lOI'y noto. Don Barnes, Donald 

American Legion to 
Hold Dinner Meeting 

Htl'ucting bol1ll'R have bet'n RCl'utlnlz- Bal'n~l!, Ilnd 1!.l. H, Wadsworth, at· T ~;:-- I h Id 
ed hy Htute (LU thol'Il(l's III tho>!l! fltate",. turney!!, he Amer ca.n .....,glon wi I 0 II. 

.1

1 

I Rogers' private ul>ld. c!18h settlement on the count, who l.h'S_ " ' urlu. regained her Amerl-
ASSEMBLY '1'ho present ruror 'began with the obtained a separatil)n In Puis. can cltlzenshl,p In 1930, but l.mml-

mysterious appearance of Mrs. Mal" which action was followed almost gratlon aUJtllol'ltle~ a_rted they 
gllret l\Wes Rogel'S, the millionaire 's Immediately by his American count- Inust deport the boy unlCl!ll It paoss· 

lAd' U IS· II second wife, at Reno, fOl' lile pOl" \ess obtaining a dlvol'ce In New port were produced for him. 

More Than 300 to 
Attend 'Gloom Killer' 

Party This Afternoon 

In Iowa a I>l'cllminary leglslal(ve 111'1 David 0, K.-aU88, trustee ot the dInner meeting In ~he Amerlc:n 
vestlgaUon charged cOllspiracy on the estate of Emma. MBag, VB. Albenl Legion communltbey bu ldlng Mond 'I 
pal·t or cement cclU1P!l nles to submit und Ethel O. Obt'rtheJn, Asks $76 at 7 p .m, Mem rs will meet In 

I Ihe R!Lme bltls. rent. Swift, SwJft, and Els b 8t I regular bUsln(lil8 se8ltlon early In en a , May, 
ILttorneys. 

A81!s $589.58 I' 'l'hrce cBndldlliles tor membenhlP 
CORR~C'l'J01'<I In the Vollure 585 chapter ot the 

pl'or. 1<'. C, Icn~lgn of the college Chnl'IcH ~Chlllldt VB, L, S, l'almer' 140 &: 8 club were formally !nltfllted Journs nti pecla POSe of establishing I~gal residence York. Silortly o.Cter, Millicent be- "ELth.er he will be given statlls of ed uclltlol1 was not elected gert- Asks ,589 .. ,8 on a PI'oml8ll0ry note. t tin"" t til I tl ' " a a. mee ,.", 0 e organ za on August Session In (he Neva.da. dJvol'ce t(~I ' I 'ltOty with came the bl-Ide of Artul'O Ramos, all a. citizen of the Un.lted Sta.te3 0\' 

• • 0. view to obtaining her rreedo/ll wellltjlY Al'gentlnlan, home other arrangement wJiI M 
el':J.lchul'ch Ilchool supelintenllenl or I o. J. ~ IIlenworth, altol·ney. 'Thursduy night. Another Initlatilin 

More than 300 Johnson county the Presbytet'lal1 chul'ch at the an- J\l1'8. Ooldl(' Slate V8. Robert R. is phu\ned tor J\{ay 1. when tlv. 
(Conti nUlla from page 1) trom the oil magnate, That, In It· Tile pl'esenl Mrs, Rogers alwaY8 ~ to prevent what mJght have 

selt, had been expe<!ted by friends has l'emalned I)retty much ot a mys-llieen a. great injustice," Oillette I'e . 
of lhe Rogers tamlly, for It Js an tery, Six months nCtel' her ma.r- 'POrted atter bllt Conference wilh ce(i. 
open secret that the marl'lage ot the rlage to the 01\ mllllonalre, the lat- erul. officlals_ 

]}(}Y8 and girlS Will assemble In the ,\lual meetlng 'rhlll's<lay n ight, II..~ Bl'own, Olen ~I. Sw~la, Halph R. candldales will become members. 

tQ.laPayers the assem bl y passe() a 
measure extending the deUnquent 
date on toxes from April 1 to July 
1, and another aI/owing payment ot 
tllXes In Installments of one tenth 
the amounl due. 

Goernor Clyde L. HerrIng's re· 
organization pro!fI'l\om was Juaug
uru.ted by the passag ot three billa 
,prepared ,by the Brookings In8titu, 
tlon, By mel1.ns or thelle mea.aures 
the governor will be gl ven control 
ot 81ate tlnances and a. uniform 
lIyslem of auditing will be establish, 
~d. 

I\Ia rrisle Ltt.w 
Many othel- mell.'!ul'u wel'e ap, 

proved from among the , more than 
1,100 blll8 Introduced, Rel)eal of the 
five day ma.rrlage law lind of the 
mandatory secondary road law were 
'among the acllons which held wide 
public attention, • 

As the presiding oWcers !lnlshed 
,eJ'gnlng the InBt bills, the clocks 
were started and the outer doors 
opened so tha.t president of the 
~nate and speaker ot the houMe 
were In full view ot each othel'. As 
the clocks neared the hour ot 12, 
the meml>erR and committee clerks 
Hned the center aisles a.nd on the 
dot of the hour the ga.vela ot both 
~lrealdlr;g otrlcel's fell slmul1aneou8-
Iy. and tho .ses810n had been con' 
cluded, 

1,130 BIlls Introduced 
Since the legislature convened 

Jan, 9 a total of 1,180 bills were In
trodUced, the Index clerk reported. 
Of this total 611 originated In the 
Jlou!!e and 519 In the senate. Fig. 
UI~8 Qn the totnl menSUl'es pass{'d 
by both 110uses had not been com 
illeted. 

For the first time the Democrats 
conlrolled the house while In the 
"enate there was an even break be
tween the two parties, ea.ch with 25 
~embers. 8hould 8enator CooneT 
ot Dubuque, Democrat, realgn be
(ore the 6ll~clnl sc8ll10n tn August 
because ot hili appOintment to the 
board of pal'ole, the Republlcana 
will ha ve a margin of one, A spe, 
dal election naming & Demoorat 
would retain the even bal8Jlce of 
power. 

Legislative history further was 
made In thM the geneml as!!embly 
was adjourned hy presiding otfJcers 
'I'om the Mille county, Bolh Lieu ' 
tl'nant Oovornor KrlUlchel, Pt"CJlI, 
dent of the aenate, and 8peakel' 
M1Uer haU trom Shelby county. 

ballroom ot the Ametican Legion ~ncol'I'ectly reporled In yeMlel'da.y ])(' Al'llIa,nd, (l,nd Fred F. Brown, . , I 

Community building this atternoon ~o .. nlng'~ Dnlly Iowan, Prot. E, ]0. Asks 13l00, Chal·!,ri.ng vJolatlon ot 
to stage the 1933 "Oloom KlI\el'" . [ason wa!> nami'(! to that pO!l'\Uon, contmet. O. J. Flllenwol'th, uttor· 

cOlonel to the Vlenncse beauty, wid· tel' parted with $500,000 to save his -------
tOO at ScIence Meetlnl , 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - lo~ 
ow of Basil Miles, American dlplo, bride the embarrassment ot having 
mat. four ycars ago, did not meet to a.nawer Ctuestlons In COUlt nB to 
with the approval ot his daughter, her orIgin. This chivalrous gesture 
Millicent, now Mt's. Arturo Ramos, quashed 'a. suit brought by ~ogers' 
who Is the ap(ll of his eye, Then, tormer secretal'y, Edward H, Kern, 
too, say the gOSSitl9, Colonel Rogels In which tbe amanuen&ls charged 
has never ceased to cal'e tor his the second Mrs. Roger8 wIth con
tlrst wife, ,Mrs. Benjamin Rogers. sp iring to oust him from the col

Subsistence Gardens 
Flourishing. in County 

4-H club party. I while PrOr(,llSor gnsJ~n was chiliI'· ney , 
A stunt, entitled "Beheading 01,1 Inon or a committee of "ve which \\7, F. ~raln VB_ the City of Iowa Academy ot Science convened at 

Man Depr~8slon," will start the ac, (nominated candidates fOr the gen- City and W . 1~. ~mlth, tl'eo.~urel' ot Coe college with an advanqe regie' 

Subsistence gardens, financed by 
the R. F. C. rellet Cund and admlnls
tel'ed by the Social ScI'Vlce league' are 
beJng started all over John!lon coun
ty, not merely In Iowa City, Lucme 
Bruner, sec re tlll'y , ijllid yesterday. 

et'l1.l superin tendency. Johnson county, Action to qUiet tl'allon ot 160, I 

~w~udrurn~~~~~~:~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~===~=~~=======~ n. number ot group games and eon· , 

whom ho mal'rled 33 years ago when onel'lI employ, 

'teats to follow. Presidents of the 
clubs will then head a grand march 
101' those In attentln.ncp. \ 

he was a student al Columbia unl, At that time there was some talk 
verllily. She Is the daughter of the that UrI!, Rogers WIUI descended 
lale Dr, George Hilliard Benjamin, from the House or ,Hap8burg. once 
eminent selentlst aocl lawyer. relgnlng,ramlly or Austrla,Hungary. 

Now with fl 'eedom from his pres' ThJs report was later said to have 
ent wife In the ofClng, friends of thll heen TJroved without foundation. 
colonel are predicting that he will 1\[r8. Rogel'8' l\rst husba.nd. BIUIIl 

Committees In Lone Tree, Oxford, 
8010n, and other conlllluul(les Ilre 8C· 
curing Ilcrea.gE!/! and arranging tOt l 

distrIbution ot seeds to the needy, she 
said, 

Eight separate gl'OUpS, led by 
chairmen of the party committees, ' 
will convenc to outline the year s 
{'Iub wOl'k planl! as a. preliminary I 
'''el,slon to a numbel' ot cOntellts and 
IfItunt9 In charge of group leaders II 
a nd Cou nty Agent S. Lysle DUIl(~an. 

remarry lhe flrst Mrs. Rogers, who MUes, died In 'V!18hlngton In 1928 
divorced him In Holland In 1929. undel' circumstances that caused & 

Such a reunion would mean an end fedel"lll Investigation three yeaI'll 

of a series or madtal difficulties, later. She hM previously been the 
Involving father, mother and da.ugh- wife .ot Samuel Savell, an engineer, 
tel' of the House of Rogers, whloh of Atlanta, Ga., o.nd New York. She 
hIlS been pnraded before the wOI:\d divorced him In Paris and In 1924 
(01' a decade, WnB a familiar figure In the gay 

It all bega.n with the marriage j resorts of Europe, where she met 
of Millicent Rogerll to CQunt Lud- Colonel Rogers. 

Nation's Press Has 
Double Duties, Says 

Convention Speaker 

Iowa to Distribute 
' R.F.C. Loan Funds 

Among 77 Counties 

DES MOINES, April 21 CAP) -The DES MOINElS, April 21 (AP) -
press of the country faoes the rellpon- [I)wa's allotment of $516,300 In relief 
slbillty of Pl'olectlng the public and funcls from the Reconstl'uction FI

nance COl'poratlon for April nnd May 
at the same time must support the 

go ernment leaders, J , M. Beck ot 
Centerville, president of the Iowa 

Pre8s association. told that body to

day. 

He urged "alerl and careful" scruti" 
ny of reconstl'uct/on steps to protect 
public Interest a.nd to gunrd against 
encroachment of government Into 
prJvate business on grounds of emer
gency. 

To the government, Beck said, the 
pre8ll owed the duty or being "qulok 
to judge what Is wise and jU8t ln 
government aetlon and organize an 
Informed public opJnlon In BUPP0rt.. 
of such steps." 

will be apportioned among 7.7 coun
ties. Ralph Kittinger, chaJrman of 
Governor Herring's uneml>loyment 
committee, eald today. 

Kittinger said Bome ot the coun· 
Ues now have unexpended balancesi 
from PI'OVIOU8 lo,.ns and that It Wa.!! 1 
Jmp0861ble to estimate how the mon' l ey would be diVided. 

'1'he only countlee which WIJl not 
recl.'lve loans trom the AllrlH.fay ap' 
I)OI·tlonment are Adair, Al1ama.kee. 
Bremer, Butlel", atarke. Cla.yton, Del· I 
a.wal'e, Grundy, Outhrie. Huc6ck, ' 
Henry, Howard, IdA, Iowa. Keokuk, 
K088uth, Lyon, M:lUs. Montgomery, 
Palo Alto, Ringgold. and Willne~hlek. 

Cashier Suleldt!ll 

Are ,YOU 
DUTCR! 

DIAL 
4-1.3·1 

Yes or No-but you will enjoy a 

Dutch Lunch and we can supply 

it-pretzels-cheese wafers-liver 

sausage - bologna - sandwich 

spreads - rye bread - olives -

pickles and cheese. 

Speaking of chees~o you know 

you can get most any kind you 

want at our store--4ur variety is 

most complete, always, and, too, 
we have special prices on all our 

cheeses 'UD Tuesday. 

POHLE.'S 
Grocerie, Meah 

Dubuque at Iowa' Avenue 

• t. 

, I ',Spring Suits' 
are , , 

Smart at Eppel's 
Customary fine quality 

again holds the spotJight 
this spring. So: come in and 
let us show you what's, new 

'in ~ci'teriah, color and 
styles. 

You Know You Get 
The Best at EppeJs 

TOPCOAT SPECIALS 110, $12.50; $11). 

~ CCJ)p)1A'3' · 
Ut.trrHESSHOP 

IOWA C1TY,IOWA 

, I 

• I 

Bl'Ck's speech opened the annual 
meetlng or the assocJation. Oovernor 
Clyde Herring o.ttellded 0. noon lunch, 
eon which was addressed by Doyle 
L. Buckles of Falrbury. Neb .• win
ner tor two yeo.re of the community 
AN'vlce trophy awarded by the No.
Llonal Jildltorlal aaaoc1&UoA. 

PE8 MOINES (AP)-WIII A, LUge,' 
67, elUlhler ot the CaPital City state 
bank. Bhot hlmBelt to d~ath, He lett , 
notea to the bank and to his wife J 

_rtlnr tllat h1B "account. are 1 
~t." __ ~ _ , _ _---~ ..... ~~::==~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~--:--~==~~~~~~,.~, .~~~ .... 
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